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Modern mnn ban put rubt» between 
him and inoet of hie disconUorts. The 
" Berry" Rubber Heel, for Instance, takes 
up the jar of the pavement and saves the
n. r e*.

They are manufactured byToronto World.1 The(hdcm/Jeti?
»

■
THE BUTT A PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.

of Toronto. Limited.1 it?
-V
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BLAJW1NG it all on her family.

ONE CENT
TWENTY-FOURTH y far

Reading ttyi.tu
'1st fj.inO}

SENATE PO
♦ iMEME Of G.I.B. 

Will EMPLOYES’ HELP
GREAT BOER TREK.■ * win m mil/ AE-

Reported That There Will Be an 
Exodn. to New Mexico,

London. Feb. 1.—Reynolds' Newspa
per positively asserts that the Boers 
are contemplating a great trek to New 
Mexico and Texas, where their agents 
have tjought nearly l,0UO,( >00 acres of 
land. This land is to be paid for with 
an issue of $50,000,000 of bonds which 
are to be secured by the land, stock 
and buildings., It is estimated that 
900 families will start the exodus from 
South Africa within two months' time- 
The Boers will devote themselves to 
the breeding of sheep, goats, horses ; 
and cattle, ostrich farming and vine
yards.

Royal Commission Appointed 40 In
quire Into Britain*. Supply.

London, Feb. 1.—The government, 
having frequently turned a deaf ear 
to parliamentary urgitigs for the ap
pointment of a .royal commission th in
quire Into the question of the security 
of Great -Britain's food sutrolv In time 
of war, an influential committee, head
ed by the Duke of Sutherland, and com 
posed of Lord Strathcona. Lord Charles 
Bevesford, Lord Hugh Cecil. Sir Conan 
Doyle, a number of the House of Com
mon*, forty admirals, and other promi
nent men, has been formed to agitate 
the matter In public.

IH SMASH 01IHE EAR.FRINGE 8115 Hi m
Mysterious Thefts at Levis Expected 

Now to Be Cleared 
All Up.

Coach Crushes Another Into Matcti- 
wood--Several Persons Hurt,

But None Killed.

All Reference to Arbitration Cut Out 
of the Treaty—Award 

to Be Final.

MClaims Rights in Venezusla That 
Allies Are Bound to 

Respect.

Caracas, Feb. 1.-H» reply to Min- 
to what Ven-

I mT m.AvtC
Im

r1!
* Quebec, Feb. 1.—Of late several very 

mysterious robberies have occurred in 
cars of the Grand Trunk Railway, at 
Levis, as In most instances, altho the 
seal of the car would remain apparent- 
lyjntact, yet quantities of goods would 
b* found miseing from cases Inside. 
Liquor In most Instances would con
stitute the cause for the Invoice not

Winnipeg, Feb. 1.—(Special.)—Spread 
Ing rails caused a bad Smashuo Satur
day afternoon on the Canadian North
ern Railway, near Marchand, a station 
forty-eight miles east of Winnipeg, on 
the Port Arthur line, and It seems a 
miracle that np fatalities resulted, al
tho several passengers were badly 
shaken up and cuteby flying glass- 

Marvin Keenan, foreman of the C.N.
R. bridge building department, sustain
ed severe internal injuries, besides be
ing badly cut a bout the head and liav- 
iing his leg broken.

The train was behind time, and was 
running at a high rate of sneed when 
the rear coach left the rails, turning 
over and throwing two preceding 
coaches into the ditch. The baggage 
car and engine were derailed, 'but re
mained upright upon the ties.

The rear coach turned a complete 
somersault and crashed into the coach 
ahead, but fortunately iv> one was 
caught in the wreck, tho the under, car 
was smashed into match wood- 

day. He reports that at daybreak last The majority of the passengers suc- 
Thursday the army of the Sultan, com- i ceded In extricating themselves from 
manded by the War Minister. El Men- debris, and tho ljghllv clad, the
, , thermometer registering 20 below zero,

ebbl, attacked the pretenders position successfully rescued their less fiivtoinute - 
and inflicted a complete defeat) on his fellows.
followers, at the same time capturing I '•’hose Injured were carefullv wrapped

In warm clothing and taken to Murcli- 
. and, where a special was sent to bring
] Another- courier from Fez confirms them into Winnipeg. Besides Keehan, 
the news of the defeat of the rebels, who was immediately removed_to the

| hospital, others more or less injured 
were:

Al. Mills, customs officer at Sprngqe, 
badly cut about the head. - 

Mr. and Mm. J. tirim'sh.iw. Rainy 
River, cut and severely bruised- 

Mrs. William Campbell. Pine River, 
or Minn., badly shaken up anÿ slightly cut 

by glass.
Several Wlnnlpeggers were on the 

Itraln, but, beyond the shaking up, 
escaped without serious injury.

m
Washington, Jan. 31.—At the next 

executive session of the Senate Chair
man Cullom of the Committee on For
eign Relations will make a favorable 

the Alaskan boundary treaty, 
committee to-day by a unanimous 

this action should

nj>
Ister Bowen's inquiry as 
ezuela intends to do regarding the de
mand for preferential treatment made 
by the allies. President-Castro has tele
graphed: ' The Venezuelan government 
desires equal treatment for all the 

in Europe and Am-

Ï0
■ ifÛ]

Ss‘ ’
i !7II -<3report on 

The
vote decided that 
be taken. There Is no time ••"]“ “ *° 
the ratification of Ujc cojweutiou,, nut

£I i 1j TAKES PRETENDER’S IIIM XI.2II mill HOSPITAL £Acreditor ^ mind ,n e/Idivitm its
and Interior

1 tallying, and altho a close watch has 
been kept It dfd not up till .a lew 
days since prove effective in establish
ing just where the difficulty lay. A 
somewhat sensational charge is now- 
made, £nd_it Is to the effect that some 
of the employes of the Grand Trunk 
or other lines at Levis are confederates 
of the men who actually do the rob
bing. Boats have been seen crossing j 
the river at all hours of the night and 
being rowed to this side, and it is 
fully believed that the stolen merchan- 
dise was carried away by this means. Moorish pretender and captured Bu 
The cars would be opened and the de- Hamata himself. A special courier 
sired goods removed, after wfiTch a brought the news here from Fez to
ne w seal would be put on And the 
suspicion thereby removed from 
section to where the goods were ship
ped from. A few important develop
ments are expected shortly.

! Senator Cullom

HStwsrs--»
Hay^as sought to avoid the inclusion 
of any matter that would make the 
treaty objectionable, and how he has 
steered cleartot any reference to' “roi 
tration." When the draft of 
ventlon was first prepared It conUin 
ed both in the preamble and the body 

words "arbitral,, tribunal. / The 
word "arbitral" was stricken wit 6t the
articles convention waVsig^

Hilleria,
diplomatic conventions 
stipulations.”

Cl.I v
of this m\ Camp Visited at Dawn and Enemy 

ere All Slain or 
Captured.

1i! '-TMissing Treasurer of Kent County, 
With a $14,000 Shortags, 

Taken to Chatham,

/French legation has notified the 
that in virtue y. J:The

Venezuelan government
convention of 1806. France was 

, collect directly a part of the 
revenues of several custom houses In 
Venezuela as a guarantee for her diplo
matic claims arising out of the pre 
Vious revolutions. France. It Is said, 
renounced forever by the convention of 
^ the exercise of this right on cou-
Sa ‘ativaysCbf"régulari.v paid. As It is alleged, Is wanted at Chatham 
this payment has not been made, Qnt > on three warrants, charging theft 
France, without asking the nuthoriia- and forgery in connection with a short- 
tlcn of Germany, England and Ita y, age ,n the county funds of about *14,- 
tends to revive her right of di ect toi (A#U %yas to-day placed under arrest 
lection- The French Charge A Affaires ^ Qrace fi£pltal ln this city and 
Quievreux has paid a visit to the For taken across the river by On-
elgn Minister and h;,s t'vl7'deCp1^ tarlo officers and started for Chatham, 
president Castro during the past « gh b| consented to go without 
hours. This activity on the Part of , proceedings being Institut-
France is evidently in connection with "tramuon name Qf A w. m he 
her Intention to revive her rights, a brought to the hospital last night ;
is considered as an answer to the atti was Prougnc suffering from a
tude adopted by the allied powers. fractured skull, which, it is said, was' lion

received here last week in a fight.

s
«AibÔMn.

üEPx”

f 7;7 111of the 
allowed to i x-7 l

Tangier, Feb. 1.—The Sultan's troops 
have utterly routed Ihe forces of theeb- 1—Alfred T.Detroit, Mich.. Feb.

Shambleau, aged 4ti 
treasurer of Kent County, Ont., who

the
years, formerpor a 

prpi- 
piTye Iilr'%

ed, but was
*>*The'^cornrnittee to-day corrected this 
error and eliminated all 
to arbitration. The ax\ ard of 
tribunal, if it agrees s to be final.

determine solely nnd onl> 
m de-

IV this
1 \\e of 1

It Is to
xvlxelher the boundary line a

the third and ÿonrth 
Anslo-Rosslan tirenty 

shall be drawn ln a line 
miles from the const, 

It shajl be measured

THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.nish Anoribedf iH 
ntides of the 
of 1825 
thirty marine

»
Bu Hamara.Invention by G. W. McMollen, Ex- 

M.P., Will Revolutionize It.
\
vlCor whether

the const line of the Indenta
tions of the mainland.

The tribunal will meet in London 
two months after the exchange of rati
fications, when the case will be pre
sented and the counter cases at -a 
further period of two months. These 
periods are not, however, arbitrary, as 
the tribunal has power, if the necessity 
should arise, to grant additional time.

George W, MoMulTen. ex M.P-, of but gayB fcbe pretender was not cap- \ 
Plcton is expected to accompany the | t,ed and ^ n Mt kn()wn (hat 
excursion from Ontario an^ Vlctori i ! j
Counties to Berlin on Wednesday of body was âtrtong the great number 

Mr. McMullen has perfect-: 8laln' The victory was ab-
I solute, almost the entire following of

IIIsent
deadlock, reached.

<SUICIDES IN THE AHMY *Washington. Feb- l.-Report* of war
like preparations on the part of tne 
United States and the powers coercing 
Venezuela have no relation to the pend
ing negotiations, now temporarily brok
en off. for the settlement of the claims 
of President Castro's government. A 
cable from Santiago, telling of alleged 
German negotiations for Chilian war 
ships, promptly denied, created not a 
ripple in official circles. This govern
ment may or may not offer to buy the 
Chilian battleships building in Eng
land. The administration feels that 
the question will' not deoend upon 
battleships.

The discussion of a greater navy and 
of a program for steady increase and 
the hasty passage of ^the army staff
bill by the Senate naturally looks war- to decrease. . ino 000 is-
like and without explanation might The present rate ppr 100,000 is. 
give a misleading impression. The France, 18; Italy, 34; Germany, do. 
only thing to be said about these pre- and Austria, 45.
parations is that this administration The men in different arms of the 
and Congress are determined to do gervicc commit suicide in different pro- 
everything possible to be preoared for portions. The greatest number of sui- 
any eventuality. I cides was in the foreign legion branch

The situation Is not so acute as to of the French army, where they 
justify preparations for war. Diplo- amounted'to DO per 100,000. On the other 
ma tic relations between the countries han(j,there were only 14 In each 100,000 
are very friendly. This government is of the Guards. ln the oavalry su.cide 
strongly hopeful of a settlement of all was more frequent than in the infan- 
Venezuelan claims without having to fry, and more so in the artillery than 
participate itself In the diplomatic dis- jn ’tbe engineers, 
cussion.

At the same time the situation Is 
irritating and Is likely to remain so a 
long as the deadlock continues. The 
allied powers still insist on preferential 
treatment, and Venezuela, thru Min
ister Bowen, asserts that all nations 
must be allowed to participate ln the 
distribution of the customs when col
lected under Mr. Bowen's plan.

The French Ambassador says: France 
will Insist upon her rights, one-eighth 
of the customs duties of Venezuela, 
until her claim has been discharged.
The allies, Germany, Grtat Britain and 
Italy, cannot he permitted to interfere 
with the claims of France. France by 
arbitration has secured rights ln Ven
ezuela which Germany. Great Britain 
and Italy are bound\to respect- Never 
has' the feeling of friendship between 
France and the United States been so 
strong as now. ^

COMPROM

this week.
ed an Invention, for evaporating which
is applicable to the beet sugar industryV the pretender being either slain 
The process dries the water out. of the captured. His camp, provisions, am- 
beet, reducing the weight 80,per cent., i munition were takenj and the artillery, 
leaving only the sugar and dry pulp, i which was lost by the Sultan's army 
This will effect a large saving In freight jn the battle of Dec. 13. was recap-
and will enable the farmers to as- \ tured. Even If Bu Hamara escaped
semble their beets at convenient points : jf jB hopeless for him to seek to re- 
and hive them treated there. The ef- trieve his defeat, as his claim to he a
feet upon the industry will be to have saint is exploded. The pretender's
the central refinery ln operation con- ! camp was surprised and rushed at 
tinuously Instead of, as at present, only ! dawn.' 
in the winter. Dr. Wylie, the beet sugar 

United States Depart-

;
Declining In Every European 

Country Bnt Russia.
INow

Emperor William : My opinion is that dear- Britannia would never 
have sought a separation from me i>ad it not been for those miserable low- 
down American “ Relations ” of hers.

Paris, Feb.l.—The Matin gives some 
of the numbers o-f

They

finish,
level.
kash-
price

H2.87

interesting figures 
suicides ln European armies.

that suicide is declining
AUTOMATIC BABY NURSE.

ANTITOXIN FOR TYPHOID
Invention That Sings n Lnllnby nnd 

Rocks a Cradle.
seem to show 
in all the armies except that of Russia, 

thirteen out of every 100,000 
! commit suicide with unfailing regular- 

The proportion of sui-

TO THE FARMERS OF ONTARIO. iiiffllth Baclcrloloffliiti Srairohlnl 
for One Along New Line*.where

Geneva, Feb. 1.—A Swiss mechanic 
claims to have invented a device which 
if if proves practicable will be a great 
boon to mothers. It is an automatic 
baby's nurse. The apparatus is attach
ed to the cradle. If the baby cries the 
air waves cause specially arranged 
wires to operate a phonograph which 
croons a lullaby, while clockwork re
leased simultaneously causes the cradlj 
to rock. When the crying ceases the 
vibration stops and consequently the 
rocking of the cradle.

Inish, 
ritish 
itand, 
Sale 

il 7.90 
inish, 
•onts, 
[13.50, < 
110.90 *

-1 ou have very little wood leit on your places.
You are burning coal at *6 to $10 a ton. The coal you bum cornea 

from the States. The mines and railways carrying the coal are owned 
by the greatest monopolists in the world—next to the Standard Oil Co. 
Were It not for their monopolistic position coal could be sold and de
livered to you at the nearest railway station for less than $2 a ton.

Ontario has no coal. But she has something better—unlimited aup-
take the place of coal for nearly every 
belong to the people. But your repre-

! There are great rejoicings here at 
the Sultan's victory.

London, Feb. 1.—It is one of the 
disappointments of the medical pro
fession since the bacteria theory of

ity every year> 
cides in the other great military coun
tries is higher, but shows a tendency

expert of the 
ment of Agriculture; Prof. James, Dep- 

Agrlculture for On-uty Minister of
tarlo, and others who have investigat
ed it agree that it is the most Import
ant development that American genius 
has given to this great industry now 
being successfully established in Can
ada and the United Stafes- With the 
establishment of the industrv in On- Fez a cage 
tarlo County, and a factory at. W hit- ,
by, under this system, there would he derision. th„ trllth „n.i,
srs'S.'V fTirïte :
factory) at, say? Bowmanvllte on the his bribery of the t ■ ™d_

port Perry and Lindsay ou the
ard.

EXHIBITED IN A CAGE

«X. - £ Üt: r.
tions a circumstantial report current In failed. An antitoxin has been pro- 
that city that Bu Hamara was brought vided for the diphtheria bacillus, be-

.__-..mi, cause the poison of this bacillus passesand exposed to public out of » ce„ afid BoIuble/J Tha
poison of typhoid tuberculosis is In
tracellular and cannot be reached un
der ordinary conditions.

Recent experiments tty bacteriolog
ists, with the assistance Of Prof. De- 
war, of the effects of the extreme cold 
upon the bacilli show that they sur
vive at the loweet temperature at
tainable. It was discovered, however, 
that when frosen In liquid air the ba-itli 
became extremely brittle, so that-they 
could be triturated Into exceedingly*-,, 
fine powder and their cellular charac
ter thus destroyed) It Is then possible 
to experiment with antidotes upon 
their poisonous contents, and it is hop
ed before long that this method will 
lead-to the discovery of a treatment 
which will destroy the germst of 
typhoid In the human body.

London,

plies of water power that can 
purpose. These water powers 
sentatives in the legislature are rapidly disposing of these water powers 
to great private monopolies that will later on compel you to buy from 
them toe electrical energy made at Niagara Faite at extortionate rates,
just as the coal barons do in the matter of coal.

be kept for you ? Cheap electrical

I aped 
6x28- The despatch adds that It Is
Feb-

113.45
BENEFITS OF WIRELESS.oak,

ohes
vel- north, and at a point most convenient

ly situated to serve Markham an<f Scar- 
boro. Then outside of that radius there 
would he another chain of evaporating 
centres.

in order that the farmers

No Polar Expedition Can Now Pos
sibly Get Lost.

Why should not this power 
energy will give you light, heat, power for your farms, power for cheap 
troHey lines on your main roads. It carries Its own self along and can 
be distributed anywhere in its radius.

But your representatives in the legislature
in bestowing these gifts on the monopolists and

aped
CAN’T STOP RATS' FORAGES.Schenectady, N.Y., Felt. L—Charles P. 

Stelnm^tz, the expert ii^nn. x>ddre*neü 
a public meeting to-day nn "Future Pestd- 
bltties of Electricity.” He mM that the

ISale
Î9.85 „ BAITIE5HI6S BURN 0<L and busi

ness men of this part of the province, 
who are interested in this enterprise, 
may have an opportunity of seeing the 
Berlin factory in operation, the Whitby 
Board of Trade has arranged an ex
cursion from Lindsay and intermediate 
stations as far as Scarboro Junction at 
exceedingly low rates. From Lindsay 
the fare is $2-70 for adults and $1.35 for 
children, from Whitby $2.05 and $1.05.
Among those expected to attend are 
the ■ Minister of Agriculture, members

» <»« ■»*»'*,«- 
Uouncils of Ontario and Victoria j cure retreat the rats pass the .lay,

! issuing forth at nighttime and finding
their way to hotels across the street
by means of old drains.

So bold are the Invaders that some

Ir Edinburgh Hotelkeepers Fight ln 
Vein Against Rodents.oak t

, the farmer member», haveeavy
Sale

85.65

of Channel Squadron Are 
Thus Equipped.

Seme success of wireless telegraphy would ln the 
future prerent anyone from being com
pletely Isolated, and that by Its means 

London, Feb. 1.—Last week for the first a retie explorers would be able to communl- 
time in the history pf. the Brill* navy two
battleships, the Mars and Hannibal of th>>rHe Rn«,i *i)at it would also be generally 
C hannel Squadron, put to sea u-^in?; olJ fuel, used in war. so that an opposing force could 
Of the eight boilers of eaeb ship, two use
oil alone, two oil and coal m.xea, and the )n infnn<,y- au(i that within half a gen

eration it will be p-wsible for Americans lo 
talk with friends m Europe, as a transat
lantic telephone is a question of only a few 
years. Willi reference to electricity as a 
motive power, he said that it will never 
supersede steam for long distances, as each 
logo motive generates its own power, and 
that In direct proportion to its size.

1 Londbn, Feb. 1.—A weird story of an 
invasion by an army of rats comes 
frqm Edinburgh, where a Pied Piper 
of Hameliri is badly needed. Prlnce's- 
street hotelkeepers are pestered by 
thousands of rodents, swarming from 
an Ivy clad bank in the gardens laid 
out some time ago for decorative pur-

x ;been the most generoue 
In strengthening all franchise grabber».

It's time you stopped them.
You want to watch your representatives at this coming session.

the province generating this power for your-

Ish,
I. 5
i rice
17.90 You ought to insist on , „„„

selves and you ought to insist on your representatives granting to any 
municipality ‘or collection of municipalities the right to generate electricity
for public distribution.

To hold the water powers that are 
hottest farmers' question tq-day !

What is your member doing about it ?

oak,
feet

price 
1.75 

11 den 

togs, 
.89c 
cut 

[rice 
1.90

CRIME'S OF PASSION.
others coal.

The new British ships of all class.*® which 
carry oil in the'r 

It is more than a «lecîrte
Startling: "increnw In The in Re.3.are tfow, being buint 

double bottoms, 
since liquid fuel v.ia introduced in most 
of the European fleets. All vh*- lorco bat* 
liesliips, outside of those of Great oritaiu 
end tne United Suite,, are now ilttW to 
use it. and tx>me of the Russian Black f>oa 
fleet burn nothing else.

The dangcq which was shown n.v 
eident to he German battleship Kaiser 
Friedrich of oil being fond up thru Ihe 
inner botti m ln; ease of daimge to * ■ 
hull has now l>een mot by uerman.i "ill. 
oartlally filling the tanks in .he dmib.e 
l.otlonis. l b is. It is stated, is quite satis 
factory.

left for the farmers of Ontario ported From Francthe
Counties and leading business men.

Elaborate prepa.Biittona are being 
made at Berlin for the reception and 
entertainment of the visitors. The ex
cursionists will leave Ltndsav at 6.30 
a.m. on the regular morning train, via 
Whitby, and from Toronto a special 
train will be run at 9.30. arriving at 
Berlin at 11 o’clock- Returning, the 
special will leave Berlin at f> p.m.. and 
run thru to Lindsay- Tickets will be

Parle. Feb. 1.—The increase in re
cent years in France of what the 
French call crime passionel has been 
most alarming. Dr. Toulouse, an em
inent psychologist, who has investi
gated the subject, states that out of 
191 murders committed in France in 
1900, only 44 were due to motives of 
cupidity. All the others sprang from 
sexual passion. There were also, of 
course, numerous :il tempted murders, 
assaults of .all kinds, stabbing and 
vitriol throwing, arising 4 from, the \ 
same cause- -

It is useless -to look for an improve
ment so long as French juries persist 
in acquitting or recommending to 
mercy offenders of this kind, who plead 
the sooalled tender pattsion ae an ex
cusé for their crimes.

TWO DAVN OVERDIE,
______ V

Halifax N S.. Feb. I. -The Allan Une 
M,.nnv-i- Parisian, wlih I hr- weekly intril* 
and passengers, due here Friday night, hod 

been sighted up to 2 o'clock this morn-

is the

MILNER TO GO TO INDIA.

London, Feb. 2.—The Morning Adver
tiser learns that Lord Milner has asked 
tJ be relieved of his posts of Governor 
of the Transvaal and Orange River 
Colonies and High Commissioner of 
South Africa, but at the desire express
ed by the government he has consented 
to remain in South Africa until the 
end of July, when he will be offered a 
high position in connection with the 
government of India.

Numerous rumors have been current 
previously in South Africa, that Lord 
Milner would or had resigned, but 
hitherto these reports have always been 
denied.

PEOPLE’S INTERESTS COME FIRST have been seen climbing, up the water 
pipes on the hotel fronts and entering 
the open windows.

Every device known to ratcatigiers 
has been employed for their extermina-' 
tion, but in vain. Traps, poison arid 

good to return by regular train on the conof.ete floors have proved equally 
following day. The committee will 
have tickets on the train. The factory 
is a revelation of the magnitude and 
importance of thlsf great modern In
dustry.

ISÊ SUGGESTED. <

i•ale
Washington, Feb- 1.—Propositions lit 

volving a. compromise of the allied 
powers* contention 
treatment in the settlement of their 
claims against Venezuela have been

1.15
cut Bill Should Be Repealed and Municipalities Given

Chance to Hold the Water Powers That Are Left.
Second—I believe every municlpal- 

| ity which desires the right should 
have It.

DR. BEATTIE NESBITT. M L.A. :
First—Yes. Second—Yes.

THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.L.A. : First 
—Yes. Second—Yes. *

Conmeefor preferentiallid
uary
2.60 ineffective.

BOGUS TWO DOLLAR .BILLS.
i World this mhrning presents the 

of interviews had with
$5, submitted to the governments of Great 

Britain, Germany and Italy by their 
representatives at Washington, and 
while pp answers have been received as 
yet, there Is reason for the belief that 
the allies will see a way to accept the 
latest proposition. This compromise 
bj»s been suggested by one of thg repre- 
Üf ta lives of the allies here.

It provides *hat for a short period, 
perhaps six months or a year. Great 
Britain, Germany and Italy shall re
ceive exclusively 30 per cent of the 
customs receipts of the ports of Puerto 
Cabello and La Ouayira. and at the 
end of the period that all the claimant 
nations he placed upon the same foot- 
tngy The 30 per cent, of the receipts 
of these two ports will then be divided 
among al! the claimant nations in ratio 
based on the amount of each nation's 
claim.

The
substance

Mon.mènes.
The McIntosh Granit* fc Marble Com

pany, Limited, lllu and 1121 Yonge-aireet 
Tel. *240. Terminal Yonge-atreet car route.

to Montreal;.90 Main Belonging
Arrested ln Hell.

Young to* ngentlynen, qualifiedsevera
speak with authority, in answer to 
the two following questions :

in favor of the repeal of

ANOTHER MODERN STRUCTUREFeb. 1.—For some time back,Ottawa,
bogus $2 bills have been in circulation 
ln Ottawa .and. the ptdice have had a 
stranger, Ê young man, under surveil
lance Last night the Hull Police ar
rested a man njimed Francis \einer, 
aged about 30. who belongs to Mont
real. and Is a native of Belgium He 
confessed to the crime and gave the 
clue to lead to the arrest of the princi
pals. ______ .

BIRTHS.
HALL—At 5 EtjgPdale-rnnd, Toronto, -on 

Feb. 1st, Mrs. C'huvles 0. Hall, u son. 
METl.'ALFE—At 170 Crawford-street, on 

Jan. 27. 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. X, Met- 
calfe, a son.

Operations May Begin In Spring on 
King Near Bay. t

It is understood that a large finan
cial Institution Is going to erect a very 
handsome modern building on the site 
of the Marshall block, on King-street, 
near Bay. Nothing definite has been 
announced as yet, but it Is -nrobable 
that building operations will begin in 

J. J. FOY, M.L.A- : First—This law the spring, 
came into force ln 1900 and in 1901 -
I moved to repeal It, so fur as the SUBSTITUTE FOR MEMORY.
Oily of Toronto was concerned.
My motion failed. Different condi
tions exist in different places- There 
may be something to sav 'in favor 
of the continuance of the law in 
small places where there is no room 
for more than one body supplying 
gas or electricity. Without such a 
law some of the smaller municipali
ties might not have been able to 
induce capitalists to erect works 
and plant and so would have suf
fered? Thus, In the Interest of such 
a municipality itself it might pos
sibly be argued that this law Is an 
advantage. But whether that is 
so or not, the Conmee Act of 1900 
should not have been made ap
plicable to Toronto and other large 
places. The companies now con
tend that to repeal the law, even 
in part.’would be to interfere with 
their vested rights. But they must 
remember that the law of 1900 In
terfered with the then existing and 
vested rights of tlip municinallties, 
and that these municipalities, by 

' asking a repeal of the law, are 
only asking to be restored to their 
original rights and standing, ex
cept in the few cases where com
panies may have commenced opera
tions since 1900. As to these cases, 
special provision might he made.
These cases must be comparatively 
few, and do not involve very large 
sums. But if the law Is nermlJtfiY 

/ to continue longer, enormous sums 
of money may be Invested by com
panies who will contend that they 
expended the money upon the secur
ity of the Conmee law. Tills danger 
cannot be removed too soon.
Second—By chapter 234 of R. S.,
O., known as the Municipal Light 
and Heat Act, all cities, towns and 
incorporated villages have now 
power to manufacture and supply 
gas and electric light. This power 
also extends to adjoining munici
palities on certain terms. The 
power is not limited to supply of 
gas. electric light or heat , to the 
municipal corporation for Its own 
use. hut extends also /to supplying 
It for the use of all persons. This 
act and the Municipal Act are in
tended to give all proper rights to 
municipalities on this line, and if 
It is defective in anÿ particular and

lOtl 1. Are you
the Conmee Law ? E- B- OSLER, M.P. : First—I can

, , f a- mi.nicinali- hardly answer this question soin favor of the muni P abruptly. There is much to be said
ties of Ontario being empowered to on fcoth sides. It has some bad and
go Into the business of supplying some good features. Second—In the

and electrical energy for heat, abstract, yes: but the management 
dnd e of such a business should be in the

hand.* of a commission. Jn other 
qü, it should be handled in a

•air
> 2- Are you:,er-

MAKCOM A SEA CENTRAL.liât

I. Signor Marconi,New York, Feb. 1 
who sailed for Europe yesterday by the 
Cunarder Etruria, has decided to make 

ran effort with the liner’s wireless out
fit to send a message Prom mid-ocean 
to the station at Nantucket. It is prob
able that Marconi may-when he Is mid- 

Nantucket and Corn-

ith^; 4DEATHS.
1RWIX—On Saturday, Jan, 31, 1006, Char- | 

lolte, tbe relict of the late John Irwin, "8' 
sgcil 60 years.

Funeral from 15 tytlllam-avenuc to day 
(Monday), at 2 p.m., to Prospect feme 

• tcry.
LKIGH—At the resilience of her ron-iu low,

8ZJ. Chubb, 40 Muy-.dr.-et. Toronto Junc
tion, on Saturday night, Jail, .'list, 11KJ8,
Sarah Berln, beloved wife of John Leigh, 
in her 82nd year, u native of Winsfrrd,

( Somerset, England.
Funeral to King City Cemetery on ar

rival <t tbr morning train at King «talion, 
on Wgjhiesday. Feb. 4. Service at the 
house on Tuesday evening, «it 8 o'clock.

McBRINE—On Sunday, Feb. 1st, "1003, at 
73 Isabel La-street, Catharine Guthrie, wid
ow of the late Patrick McBrlbe. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 1.--<S

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. p.m,)-Cloudy, m3d weather has prevailed
MITCHELL—At St. Michael's Hospital, on to day In Ontario, and It has been fair and 

Sunday. Feb. 1st. Edward J., beloved son comparatively cold ln Quebec and the Mirl- 
of ‘ WllHaro and Mary Mitchell, : ged 16 time Provinces. - In the Northwest Terri* 
y dare and 3 months. tories and Manitoba temperature# below

Funeral from his father's residence, 52 zero have been recorded generally. 
River-street, Wednesday morning, at S.30, Minimum And',, maximum temperatures 1 

^ to St. Paul s Church. interment at Dawson, 40 holoW—2M below; Victoria, 34- 
Mount Hope Cemetery. 40; Kamloops, 14—28; Calgary, 4 below—-4,

MAUGHAX—At 102 Maitland street, Toron- uu-Appelb . 4 below—2 below; Winnipeg, 
to, on Sulurday, tho 31st January, 1903, ,7. ,.„r, Arthur. 12—16; Parry Sound,
Charlotte Smith, beloved wife of C. O. js ;j<); Toronto, 23- 38; Ottawa, 6—20; 
Maugham aged 42Tears. Montreal. 10—18; Quebec, 2-t12; Halifax,

Funeral on Monday", the 2nd February, 
at 3 o’clock. In'erment In Mount 1'leasant 
Cemetery.

SOUTHCOTT—Entered Into rest, 011 Feb.
1st, 1006, at tbe reridcnce of Ills won,
George W. Southcott. 100 Close-avenue,
Charles Southcott, aged 73 years.

Funeral private.
WILLIS—At toe residence of her snn-ln-law,

O. Cowdy, 280 Queen at. east, Toronto, on 
Jan. 30, 11443, Jane Willi*, beloved wife of 
Robert Willis. In her 67th year.

Funeral on Monday, Feb. 2nd, at 2.30 
p.m , to St. James’ Cemetery, 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

Belfast and Glasgow (Scotland) papers

gas
light and power ?

For the most part the answers to the 
questions are in tjie affirmative.

J. P. WHITNEY, M-L.A. : My attitude 
on this question Is well-known, and 

Speaking generally.

/
•Aere

wor
business-like way by experts. The New Derby Hal.

This Is a rather good 
N drawing of one of the

1 newest hats on Brosd-
lt is called “The 

and the 
call made on

itic PARLIAMENT MARCH 13.

Decided on by Council on 
Sntnrday.

pne
I’M» Date way between the 

well Stations, act as the "central" for 
messages between them.

it is not new.
it is covered by the motion of Mr- 
Miscampbell last session, the pi in 
ciple of which could tie modified as 
might be thought best in the inter
ests of the municipalities, and any 
statute now in fofee should be re- 

-w pealed where such veneal will be 
necessary to the proper safe-guard- 

the interests of the munici- 
wilh reference to tills ques 

The interests of the latter

way. 
Statesman."London, Feb. 1.—The latest piece of 

clockwork ingenuity comes from Gen- 
In that home of horologieal

Ottawa, Feb. 1.—It was stated in 
political circles to-day that the govern
ment has decided to call parliament to 
meet on March 12. This was probably 
decided on at a meeting of the Council 
on Saturday.

of generous
1 It in New York argues 

well for its popularity 
ViaVv ^ among all stylish dr£**' 
r'SrTN's ers the world over- The
c Wt») Dlneen Company, corn

er Yonge nnd Terhperancc-strcets. 
on sale ten cases of these hats, and 
also many other new designs.

lie RUSH ORDER FOR RIFLES. DIDN'T POISON HUSBAND. eva.
marvels a clock with a phonograph 
attached to It has just been construct- 

The clock acts as a mechanical 
If a man has to keep a

of
Springfield, Mnssa Feb. 1—A rush 

order has been received at the United 
States airniory for 100.000 Krag-Jorg- 
ensen rifles, to be shipped to arsenals

Mrs. Currie AeqnHIcd by a .Jury ln 
Fredericton, N.B.

Fredericton, N.B.. Feb. 1—pie trial 
of Mrs. Marsten,charged with poisoning 
her husband, at their home at Meduc- 
tlc, York County^was concluded here 
on Saturday aitehnoon. After three 
hours' consideration, the jurv'returne^ 
a' verdict of not guilty, and the prisoner 
was discharged.

eet ed. have
mentor. ........................
business appointment a-t 1— o clock lo- 
morrow he tells his phonograph clerk 
all about It and sets the alarm indto 
cator tor' half-past eleven. At that 
time on the morrow the clock will 
speak its message of reminder, giving 
him half an hour in which to get 
ready. __________ ____

nOWIB GOING TO NEW YORK.

ve STABBED TO DEATH.

X thruout the country. Half of the order 
has been filled within the last few 
days, and it Is expected that the other 
rifles will be shinned before the end 
ol' the coming week.

The order received from Washington 
states that the rifles are needed he- 

of the passage of the militia bill,

ing of 
pa lilies 
tion. '
should be considered and servéa tie 
fore any private interests.

W. R. BROCK. M.P. : First—The re
peal of the Conmee law would de
stroy private rights, in my estima
tion. • It is contrary to the idea of 
British justice. Therefore. 1 op
pose it. Second—t favor anything 
that will aid city or individual in 
acquiring rights they have a right 
to acquire.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa-. Feb. 1.—Constanta 
Russian

local miner, who had worked 
to-dav kicked

LOCAL SHOWERS.
and a well-Sobrilefski, a 

known
during the strike, was 
and stabbed lo death by twenty one of 
his infuriated countrymen, who are all 
either miners or laborers working in 
and about the mines at Plymouth and 
LarksviUe, ttirpf miles from this city.

on Clause
and Sol. Frank H. Phipns. command
ant at the armory, sa vs he has reeeiv- 
ed no other information further than to 
have the rifles rushed'with all possible 
haate.

Smoking mixture. ' Perfection " cool 
and sweet, tie >t you ever amok )a Alive 
Bollard, New Store, 128 Yonge St.

.ge
'or Alexander 

this morning that he
Kenosha, Feb. 1.—John

>/Dowie announced
decided to take, the restoration 
to New York and make an effort 

100,000 converts to DowieUm 
For his great

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH. 
J ust right for home supply.

Valves. Hydrants. Cast Iron Gas and 
Water Pipe carried lr. stock by the Can- 
ada Foundry Cimpany, Limited. 14-*c 
King Sc. East.

had A
host
to secure
in Greater New York, 
work he has taken options on Madison- 
square Garden and Carnegie Hall, and 
he is to have a lease on them early in 

The fight against sin will

SIX CORPSES ASHORE. A. E. KEMP. M.P. : these are ques
tions 1 dofft believe I cave lo 
answer off-hand.

W. H. PEARSON : As an interested' 
party, X would prefer uot to be 
asked to say anything on this sub
ject.

DR- R. A. PYNE. M L.A. : First—Yes. 
Second—Yes.

COL H. M. PELLATT-First-No. 
Second—No; for I don't believe the 
municipalities can handle the busi
ness.

GEORGE R- R. COCK BURN : First- 
Second—No. I have examined

MILES SEES THE KING.

London. Feb. 1—Gen. Miles was the 
guest of the King and Queen at tin
ner at Windsor Castle' to-night. Tin- 
Prince anfl Princess of Wales and 
others were among the party. King 
Edward, is in good health.

Wide Flanged Beams. Structural 
Steel Work. etc. Send for Bulletin No. 
i i Canada Foundry Company. Limited 
14-16 King St. Bast.

Feb. 1.—The NorwegianLondon,
eteamer Avons, Capt. Dreyer. New Or
leans for Aarhaus, has gone ashore at 
L*m Yig. Denmark. Three boats an 1 
six corpses have been washed ashore. 
It is feared that the remainder of the 
crew were also drowned.

< FEAR OUTBREAK NEAR CANTON.

Hong Kong. Feb. 1—The authorities 
I Of Canton have captured arms, ammu
nition and the commissariat which were 
in possession of the reformers. Foreign 
marines are patrolling Shamten, n su
burb ef Canton- Gunboats are being 
held in readiness in <case of emergency.

the summer, 
continue for six months.

14 28. Probabilities.
nnd tieo-tglf" Bay- 

few Vocal

' I
Lower Lnko*

Cloudy end mild, wHh a I,r*ROYAL FAMILY STOOD.

**(Mto*”*Vttll*y and I pper 81.
Cl-owly and milder: local showers of sleet
rj on er St/-- I.n wrenee Cloudy and mode* 

rnlelv mid, with light local snqwfalls.
Gulf—Fair and moderately eold.
Maritime iWest) Minds. Iie.viminx caster- 

In fair lo cloudy : stationary or hlgpc* 
temperature: local showers at night.

Maritime (Fast)-Fair and e'4d. __
Like Superior-Fair and cold; Hgtlt local 

snowfall*.
MnrUotm—Fair and cold.

LondonAFeb. 1.—At the concert given 
by Sousas Band at Windsor Castle last 

ln the presence of the royal

ARCHBISHOP OF CHICAGO.

Buffalo, Feb. 1.—James Edward 
Quigley is now archbishop of Chicago. 
The papal brief appointing him has 
arrived at Washington.

EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

evening,
family. King Edward asked for encoirs 
Of several of the pieces plaved- The 
whole court stood while the ba-nd rend
ered “The Star Spangled Banner” and 
"God Save the King.” At the close of 
the concert Their Majesties spoke to 
Mr. and Mrs- Sousa.______ ~~

\ No.
the subject "of municipalities ente r
ing intoAcompetition with individ
uals very exhaustively. Munkipal 
experiments along this line have 
never been a success. In the case 
of sixty cities in England which 
undertook td supply light and heat 
and invested some £(1.000.000, aA<ras 

shown of £272.835. The indi-

A Gentlemen's Restaurant.
The nearest approach to vnur club 

is riantev's grill room, where the best 
of everything is sei ved.and as you like 
it- .Orchestra from 12 until 2 daily.

To Commercial Travelers and Others
See Walter H. Blight, Medical Build

ing- 'Phone 2770 before placing 
accident policy.______________ '

TO-DAY in TORONTO.

br-
llin Strenuous Object.”

Mr. Emmett says that his 
patent leathers foi men arc hotter 
than any ?hoe. The Emmett Shoe 
Store at 119 Yonge-street strives to 
sell for $3.50 what other stores ask 
$5 for.

PATENTS -r- Fetherstonhaugh & Co. 
Head Office. King street West. Toronto 
and Montreal, Ottawa and WashingtonJO.

Friends
IAN AEROPLANE THAT FLIES. 4 Penny SnVed Is a Penny Earned.

v„„ I,,,,- n larger h*,x; it lv-Ula more P«vr- 
jer and thus you economlza wbee you buy 
Sozodnnt.

Try the Decanter at Thomas'.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

your
136D.C.. Feb. 1.—Prof.

aeroplane
Washington,

Langley has invented ap 
that flies. The test was-made on Sat-

waa
vjduals have invested their money 
in such enterprises under eertajp 
guarantees from the^gnvernrmint. 
Would it be in accord with British 
justice to have the municipalities in 
turn to use, the money, partially 
contributed by these same ratepay
ers, to enter into competition in 
the enterprise? Does it not look as 
if a man was being forced to use 
his money to 1-041 pete against Ills 
own money ?

E. F. CLARKE, M.P. :

;
/please copy. ^

WILSON—Entered Into rest. Feb. 1st. at 
her late residence, 336 Outarlo-strect, To
ronto. Annie Wilson, third daughter <t 
the late William Wilson of- Mono.

its Cigars 10c. Gatos and Li Arrow, clear 
Havana, tic each - Alive Bri:ard. 123 and 
69 Yonge St. World Before 7 am.

maynhe0|eftateThe Wmid "office or at

any newsdealers. One dollar will pay 
for four months' delivery.

urday. f From.
..Rotterdam 
..New York
Y.’.iiew York
,V,.NpSroSd
........Jamaica
...... Bremen
...New York

At.The I-'eb. I. x
Amsterdam....New York
Cymric.............. Liverpool

.... ...... Devonian......... .Liverpool.
A short service will tic held at above LHU,flstrlan.. ..Liverpool.

Vartflress un Monday evening, at 8,30. In- Manitou.. 
ferment at SJ. John's 1‘cmetery, '7th Hue. "

" “ . . Mono, on arrival of muruiuj train ut hradeniierg
Orangeville Tuesday.

Annual meeting Harness. Hunters' mid 
Saddle Horse Society. Grand's ltnpnsl- 
tfry. 8 p.m. _ .Annua l ronrvrt I oron^n nnrmony 
Cluli .m<l im-titutG U’.ec <’hsb, A#so( |a- 
ti. n HnU. H p.iu.

T.cbnicsl S<-liool Bc»aril iitnugural. 8
1 'jn!<'.|tirp.< on “Flrnf Aid to tbe lyhiml.1* 

t^anlsou, Armories, 8

bid you ever try the top barrel ?II A l.ady i'nn Do If.
One lady iif New York makes nn Income 

of $51 x 0 ;i vnar ns a I iff* lueura uee ngrnr. 
Tho Ixmdon & I.anranhirr, n striding Brit- 

(s*mi-my. ’will make a Hhernl arranffr- 
i„?ni with any 'I'oronto lady who will nn- 
ilrrtnkr this work. It is “pood v.-ass.” Thoir 
Toronto offivos, :’.4 Adolaido vast.

BtSIXESS OF IMPORTANCE.

The Exhibition- Board will meet this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when business 
of importanro will be discussed. < ’on- 
trar>' to custom, the meetincr will be 
closely tyled.

London..........
..Gin-gow ... 
..Now York . 
...New York.. 

Lucaida........Liverpool ..
>r

licforc Toronto Continued on Page 8.Firsti-Yes.Hote. p.m.Six ocIock dinner at new canton
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OFFICE SYSTEM PAYS
The Shannon Syetem 

of Filing give* the great
est securii y possible.

Papers cannot get lo*5 
or mislaid onco they are 
filed. They are easily 
referred to without be
ing removed from file.

Complete File Si.
Board and arch only

50c.
The Office Specialty Mfg. Go..

77 Bay St., Toronto. Limited, 
Factories: Newmarket, Ont.
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___  ___KEIiP WANTED.

». lSSSB"8
.V aiKl (ten-ral buck,™;?
Stiaily job: highest wages; HMrri ii „*• 
preferred: also a helper with one or ?a“ 
year*' experience. Wm. Trench *«?• 
Richmond Hill. * 8o«.

> -L.I j

Ûty of Hamilton WResults from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

y

OAK HALL I» KING STREET-EAST Hermis,
kancSunlight

Soup

buildings of their 
Their visit was for

the grounds and 
Hamilton plant-
the purpose of consulting In regard to 
the extensive additions that, are to be 
made to the buildings already erected, 
and formulate plans for several new 
buildings which are to be erected In 
the spring. They returned to Chicago 
last night.

The Wentworth County Council on 
Saturday elected Alex. Irons de, Lib- accepted the presidency of the 
eral, as warden. ^Warden^ Ironside ^is semi-teetotRlers’ Society, whose pledge,

ieEr"alf!nHF£ntyth"crn.nn eeWlng tho“. ^signaturel ! R A N D TORONTf)
Act came Into force' represented the Dr. Robert Hutchison described the Vjj ■ 1 ' **
township in that body for the first ide f thd nromntpr<, the movo-* Mats. wro. AND «at. Mat*. Daily Except 
two years He is 45 years of age, and meas 01 tnc Promoters of the move Beft ^ Few en VV<fdnc*day

i:i,*pa ment at the headquarters of the Na- Seats Row* vv EVG3. 10,1». 30.3J.
George Hamilton, driver for the tional Health Society yesterday. It is M Weaneeday6^^'1' ft Jyth”»g5Nsw to

Parisian laundry, ran h a wagon In a fa)<acy, he said, to say that be- „FrK ,Nn „.a Every hing
front of a G. T. R. train at Barton caudfe water is man’s natural beverage , lw
and Ferguson streets. The wagon was It Is for that reason the only right Th „ (.vCs», bv™

Hamilton, Feb. 1.—Hamilton lost one wrecked, but luckily no one was hurt, beverage. Civilization has Improved . Saturday M»t
of Its most nrominent citizens early Employes of the wholesale clothing upon the food and drink of the cave ... - w,. . ,,
or Its most prominent citizens eorty waref(|usps of the c|ty will aftér Mon- man. Just as It has Improved his QUINLAN & WALL 5
this morning, when Thomas Mellwraith, work but nine and a half hours a dwellings and morals. | Imperial Mlestreli
head of the coal company of that name, day instead of ten hours. . ! Alcohol In some Instances Is a good 75 50 25
passed away In his 79th year. Mr. J. A. McNeb. George Fuller and thing, as a beverage. Taken In small Z------------!-------J------ !-------
Mcllwralth has been to bad health for Joseph Levi, representing the South quantities and properly diluted with
Mcllwraith has been in bad health for Af * n veteran8_ walt,d on Mayor water and with meals it often assists
some time, having been confined to his MCTfden on Saturday protesting against digestion. The tendency of alcohol on 
bed for the last three months, so the tpe proposal to use the remains of the an empty stomach is to produce gas- 
end was not unexpected. The deceased patriotic fund for the new Kiltie regl- trie catarrtj and congestion, but when 
was of Scottish birth, but at an early ment. They were asmretTthat nothing the stomach Is full of food, alcohol, In 
age came to this country, and finally WOuld be done until the subscribers to Its stimulative actions, tends to 
settled In Hamilton, where he remained the fund had been consulted. The vet- qidcken the beneficent churning prn-
until his death. He was the founder erans wm mpet again at the Armories cess. He would never advise people
of the coal company'of his name, and ^ Wednesday night. to drink alcohol to help them In their
up till the last few years directed the Over $101» damage was done by fire work.

I business, "when, owing to falling health, fo thc house an(j contents of Dr. James It Is a popular fallacy to think that 
he was forced to retire. The funeral RUSRell. superintendent of the-Hamil- alcohol supplies mental ^energy. From 
will take place from his late residence, ton Xsylum for the Insane. The asy- one to one and a half ounces of pure 
508 Macnab-etreet, at 2.30. on Tuesday Jum flre brigade fought the flarm s. alcohol should suffice dally. This Is 
afterpoon. I central Presbyterian Church propose represented by one glass of spirits, two

While the Salvation Army was hold- { to erect a m|gston on Sberman-avenue, glasses of porter and one tumberful 
lng a meeting last night, near the corn- naar Barton-street, to meet the spirltu- of claret or one pint of ale.
er of James and York-streets. a pass- I aj needa 0f (be community that it is : ..____________________ — ------
lng horse became frightened and rail exp(,cted wj|l follow the advent of the 1 ~
into the crowd, knocking down a mem- Peering harvester works, 
ber of the Army, Mrs. Klnzstone of, jj;s Lordship Bishop Dowling has. 
llil North Bay-street- Mrs. Hlngstone the following changes among the
was picked up unconscious and taken. cle of Hami]ton a^cese: Rev. M. 
to St. Joseph’s Hospital. Where It was Hah”n f Ml,dmay to st. Cements: 
found that her leg was badly cut, be- Rpv R c Lehmann, from Macton to 
sides numerous bruises. She Is expect- M|Mmay. Rev j Lenhart, from G*t 
ed to be around again In a. few days. fQ Maoton. Rev Father Englert, from

J Deemerton~to Galt; Rev. C. Brohmann,
Mr. Cyrus H. McCormick. nresldent, WalkCTton to Deemerton.

of the International Harvester Com-j modern conveniences
pany, was In the city yesterday, and Hamilton Stock Yards Hotel.” 
with his brother, Stanley McCormick,
Châties Deering and ’ Manager B. A.
Kennedy, made a thoro Inspection of

Accepts Presidency of the New Semi- 
Teetotalers’ Society in 

England.

rn RC8TWOBTHY. PEltHOX ]Sy77^ 
X connty to mïnoge business nf nOi j}

strar^?1 bonaHIde '

paid by rhoque onrliVWdnpHdav, with 
pon.scs dlr«M-t from headquarters: nv«J* 
odvnne<*d for expenses. Manager. oP ton Rhlg, Chicago. , • # ~ u*-

1

"WE OUGHT TO HAVE 
A TABLET IN THE 
HALL OF FAME

fEATUREDUCES
Thomas Mcllwraith Passed Away on 

Sunday Morning After a 
Long Illness.

: EXPENSE «161 f ''jlcChrmLondon, Felif"].—Lord Roberts has

»iew
A*fc fhr the Oftngne Bar 117

AGENTS WANTED.*
amusements. T MFEBrAi; LIFE ASHUHANCK 'côe 

L pany of Canaria. Whose reeord Xe" 
in-en unequalled by any other 
life Insurance office, desires in secure lî" 
Kerviees of three flrst-oiess district «6 *(1> - For the Guelph District, It.elîdlîè Si 
Counties of Wellington anrl Wnterlee 
For the Uranlferd Dtstrlet, Inelndh» .2
Counties of Brant and Norfolk, on IP* 
Belleville District, hieludlng ift. i-noLn 
of Haallngs and Prince Edward 
no other business or profusion 
men without capital which pnienia , 

j opportunities, and to which mici css" bri... 
! sur-h snbstnnfbiT towards as soliciting „„nu 

entlone for life insurance. Ar)i>b-.iH™' 
Will be cotuddered l outiiicirtlal ' if m j** 
sired. Apply T. Bradshaw. Second vt™ 
President. Head Office, Toronto.
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HORSE CHARGED SALVATION ARMY9»

Knocked Down Mre. Kingston Who 
Had to Be Taken to 8t. 

Joseph Hospital. McFcdden’s 
Row of Flats

a
And we know an appreciative public would willingly vote 
it to us if they could give practical expression to this 
“ popular ditty ” sentiment * * And we’re not overstepping 
the bounds of good grace when we say of our generosity in 
the matter of price-cutting during this big Mid-Winter Sale 
that we deserve the “tablet” all right, for as we said in 
“CHAPTER ir for big bargains this sale is going to 
overtop any sale we’ve ever held.

NEXTWEKK
A Montana Outlaw

PRmESS!=“~ -
TO-NIGHT A

ARTICLES FOR SALE4 ’ '

CETYLENE GAS GENKBATOHlSFliT 
lures, cooking stoves and ra'neiî 

burners, carbide and all requlremi»it«- i.T 
est inventions. Write or Me ns p,rn,.." 
ent Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto."

-JTtOWNE’H AND DENT'S GLOVuu " I? Lined nr nnllned. The Arundel Sl«v 
the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $i'»’- 
tl«> Chantilly, $1.7.>: the Welbcck. tfo-.' 
Wheaton & Co.. King West. , x

rriEN MILK WAGON TOl’S, in conn’ 
-L or,lor. City Dairy Co. ”

FOR ONE WEEK,
BEOINNtNO
NIXON and ZIMMBRMAN present

FRANCIS WILSONl
:

:4 and corananv of 100 in the Lonatyr Gaiety 
Theatre musical comedy fluccess.

66 THE TOREADOR”
MONDAY WILL BE FETE DAY 
IN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

with its great cast, gorgeous costumes and 
picturesque scenes.

Next Week-Mrs. Patrick CampbelL
7

WEEK
FEBRUARY 2. 

MATINEE DAILY BVBNINQ PRIONS 
All Seate 26c 26c and 60c

Allies F.imlly, Melville & Stetson, Rell- 
& Moore. Ward & Curran. The Three 

The Kiueto-

Rl’BBER STAMPS,SHEA’S THEATRE I
RNS, TEN KING WEST, RmT 
r Stamp*. Alnmlnnm Xtmt 
cents.

B.

Choking With 
Bronchitis

Plate*.
man
Keaton*. Birrkn’H Miialcal 
graph, Smith & Fuller.

Dogs,F BUSINESS! C1HA2TC1CS.
A OCTYLENK OAR-SEE IT ON EXRL 

jCV bltloo at 14 Lombard-street. Toronri.FOR THE YOUTHS
• \

ioo Youths’ Overcoats—-yi length—blue and 
black beaver cloth—single and double-breasted 
—sizes 32 to 35—were 5.00 to iz.oo—for .........

3-95, 4.95. 5-95 6-95

# Matinee 
Bvery Day

The Best Bnrlesqne Show to the City 
This Week,

MISS NEW YORK JR-
Next Week - New York Stars.

STAR 15 & 25c
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!,
OUII.DEK AND CONTRACTOR—CAk 
J_> peuter and Joiner wora.’bund sawtnT

Pet n.wi

I*ICHARD O. KIRRY. B89 YONGE-ST 
1»- eontraetor for carpenter and Join, 
work: genera! jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004. •

I New 
Svbnrbt 
Hermis 

V .Bhiee 
X/Col. Bll 

(6) US. 
117. Pi 
smith 1 
11$, tin 
313, Hr

(41 113. 
CLIltoir 

"(41 Tl2. 
Olympk 
tor (41
(4) 110,! 
York 11 
lln (as
Glenwu 
Luke V 
3117. Bn 
105. Tit 
Kû, wi 
Ciista 
(ngedi 
4'onten 
Marque 
resin 1 
(3) 08. 
07. An! 
07, Ap 
lingula
(5) 05. 
Acrohn 
PL 03. 
03. KM 
Mnckiv 
junetlo 
Fnnst 
(41 88.

at the
1G shaping, -moulding*, etc. W. F. 

Mary-street.SANDERSON'S
• Mountain dew scotch.

Just right for home supply.
Madame Gauthier of Mont

real Suffered for Two 
Long Years Before 

She Obtained 
Any Relief.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
too Youths’ ^uits—sack styles—in light and 
dark tweeds—sizes 32 to 35—were 5.00 
to 7.50—for  ............... .. ..•••• ••••••

25 Youths’ Coats—odds and'ends—sack and 
skirt styles—sizes 34 and 35—worth 
anywhere from 2.00 to 3.00—for.

2$. Youths' Odd Vests—sizes 32 to 34— 
were 1.00 to 1.50—for

.1 Hockey—Olyr Championship. 
WELLINGTONS vs. VARSITY.compiled with, and the last car pulled 

Into the barn at 11.15 p.m., escorted 
by the police.

One motorman was Injured so se
verely by a stone that a car starter 
had to take his place. Several >yher 
motorm<*ft and conductor^ were less 
seriously hurt.

3.75 To-night at a 16. Admission 25e. Reserved 
*«it« 26c extra. General ndmiseion enter from 
DiUhousie street. Plan now open at Harold A. 
Wilson's, .35 King Street West.

FinMARRIAGE LlCEK^ES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE! T.tcsAi: ? 

ses should go to Mrs. S. J. Retrm, 
625 West Queen; open evening»; no wit.

ed ' -•75 nesses.X
TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAOB 
JLJLjt Licensee^ Toronto-street. Evcnlf) KILLED 8Y SLANDER.•49 Then She Tried Rowley’s Liquified 

Ozone-’-The Disease Germs 
Were Speedily Destroyed 

and She Was Better.

Waterbury, Cojyi., Street Cars Are 
/tfun by Non-Union 

Motormen.

T
Sad End of » Man Falsely Accnaed 

j ^ of Murder.Now MONEY TO LOAN.

BOYS’ SUITS Paris, Feb. 1.—On Tuesday at the 
Meuse Assizes there will commence the

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plan of leuiiin» 
Money ran be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conddea- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlo, 
Building, (I King West.

trial of a notorious Individual named 
Leclerq, a shepherd, charged with a 
series of abominable crimes, including 
the murder of a Mme. M-tour, age l 7U, 
at Paroches, Meuse, on December G, 
1809.

Mme. Mitour, a widow, who kept an 
inn, was found lying near the counter 
of her establishment dead, wiU^ three 
deep wounds in the head. Thc till ft.id 
been ransacked and a cupboard rifle J. 
Several arrests were subsequently 
made, but after inquiry the authorities 
were obliged to release all those ap- 
prehénded on suspicion.

The local schoolmaster, named Gobil- 
lot, was then suspected of having com
mitted the murder. The Insinuation eo 
preyed on the man’s mind that he was 
obliged to resign bis position, and the 
terrible accusation was strengthened 
by the testimony of an expert brought

early for—10 only—2-piece Fauntleroy SuitsHere's a snap you’ll have to come 
for the little tots—sizes 22, 23, and 24—were 2.50 and 3.50—for

jyaterbury, Feb. 1.—Bight companies 
of the First Regiment, Connecticut Na
tional Guard, and five companies of 
the Second Regiment, with two Gat-

50 4

\
Boys’ Vestee, Brownie, and Fancy Suits—some of them sailor collars—but most 
'of them little Tukedo Coat style—very handsome garments—were 3. 50 to 6.00—for
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—Prussian collar—button close" to neck—were 2.00 and 3.50— j qq 
for ....................... .......................................................................................................... ..... •

«Ue 1» Now Completely Cored and 

Pronounce* Osone a Truly 

Storveloo* Remedy.

1.95 £70,000
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynold* 9 To- 
ronto-street. Toronto.

ling guns, were called to Waterbury to
night from Hartford, New Britain,
Manchester and Rockville at the com
mand i>f Gov. Chamberlain, because of 
the ‘‘imperative need occasioned by the 
rioting about the streets last night, 
coupled with threats of further dis
turbances to-night." There was no re
petition of the violence of last , night, 

crowds congregated about the 
streets and had to be dispersed by the 
police, w'htfe there wrte rumors of an 
attack to be made to-night on the car
barn where the non-union motormen specially from Paris, who declared ' 
and conductors brought here by thc that the writing of a letter found near i 
rnnnortirut Railway and Electric the body of the woman Mitour way 
I lahtlng Company are quartered. ! Identical, with that in the registers at 

■ pi,. troops were called out by the (he mqjrie, of which M- Gobillot was 
governor after a conference at noon salary, 
fn-daw--with Col Burpee, attorney fori The police were about to arrest the 
the i&way, company, General Man-! unhappy schoolmaster, when It was 
aeer Sewell of the railway company, rue-covered that the registers on which 
M-ivnr Kitiuff the members of the the expert had based his report were 
Board of Habile Safety and Sheriff of a date anterior to thc arrival of 
Dunham of<Nclv Haven 1 'billot In the district, and hod

Snecial train*, were got In readiness been written by his predecessor. Next 
to convey the soldiers fully Equipped ,day _ the - schoolmaster was found 
to thto city They are expected tot drowned In the Meuse.
reach hereabout 10 o’clock. I *f,Jture had done UÉ work’ and

No cars were run tills evening after M- Gobillot. unable longer to "bear the 
sunset but during the day all the lines calumny and pereecut on of which he 
were operated asg usual with the non- hadI been- af vlcHhf»bad committed sul- 
unlon trolley men. The cars wore not tide Next day t,*_ villagers learned 
molested I , ^Ck-rq, who is beleved to he thc

Companies C arid A of this city, a fp„al murderer of Mme. Mitour, had 
part of the Second Regiment of thc been arrested at Geneva.
Connecticut National Guard, were call- 
ed to their armory shortly before <> 
o’clock this morning and there await
ed orders.

l^sSliPI> ; 2.75Boys’ 2-Piece Suits—better Hues—same styles—were 3 00 to 500—for I rejoice to be 
able to state that 
after two long

nbw william

M HASold easy pay
ments

We rent ma 
chines by the 
week or month

hkad orner:

Accountants.
IBOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS years of great suf

fering from bron
chitis,, in «hlch I 
was the vietjm of 
a most distressing 
choking and 
smothering sensa
tion, I have been 

cured

P EO. O. MERSON, CHARTERED AC- 
yr cmintant. Auditor, Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wclllngton-street East, Toronto,

McCh.

BOYS’. KNICKERS et
Coat, vest, and short pants—sizes 32 to 35 
—light and*.dark patterns—single and 
double-breasted styles — were 
4.C0, 5.00, and 6.00—for

POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE 
CUREÎ 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 
.DISEASE

but
!* New

7 furl.200 pairs Boys’ Knickers—light and 
dark tweeds—worth every cent 
of 40c—for...................................

INSURANCE VALUATORS,)•19 2.95 2, l; I
Creytc
1.28.
«•tiger.
Garter

78 Queen-st.W J. B. LEROY A CO.. REAL ESTAI K. 
Insurance Broker» nnd ValnitoR, 

710 Queen-street East, Toronto.Manning Chambers.completely 
by Powley's Liqui
fied Ozone.

I consider It a 
marvelous

BOYS’ REEFERS SecSTORAGE.French Cleaning and Dyeing <<Hobbi) 
MJ-), K 

__ ertsoni 
Trnc,

" Jnrett< 
. also n 

Thlri 
(Wlnk1 
bins), 
U>.nds 
eral. 1 
HiUhm 

Foar 
milf s 
Hargk 
New, 
1.48 21 
lock, 
John J 
flr»t tl 
was al 

Flft 
XHuclii 
(LimlM 
(W. h 
Way, : 
Gnmpj

'ER yTORAGF, FOR FURNITURE AND FI- 
H «nos; double and alugle furniture ran 
for moving; the eldest and meet .’ellable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartege. 369 Spa- 
dlna-arenne.

STOCKWELL HENDERSON & CO.
108 KINO STREET WEST, 

TORONTO,
The most delicate tinta In allk dree»eg are 

successfully dry cleaned by u«; also cloth 
dresses, opera clonks, etc.

If required, work Is done In one day. 
Gloves (-leaned every day. Phone and will 
send -for order. Strictly first-class house. 
136. ;

) truly 
remedy and-warm
ly recommend It to

ICO all told In one lot—sizes 20 to 26—Friezes (in brown, black, and 
heather mixtures)—Beavers—Chinchillas—Naps—and Kerseys—high Storm 
collars—well lined and beautifully finished—3-°°> 4-°°> anc^ up to 
5.'oo Coats for
200 Reefers for larger boys—same styles as above sizes 29 to 35™ 
were 3.75 to 6.00, for.........................................................................

LOG.

all.1.95 1
(Signed) MME. T. GAUTHIER, 

701 St. Paul st., Montreal, P.Q.
1

V\ n s ART.

12-95 RSTBR - PORTRAIT 
oodis : 24 Klng-etreel

t w. l. ro 
(J „ Painting. 
Wert. Toronto.0 £5?And there will be other 

Chapters just as interesting
ik

i~x LEGAL CARDB.
Write to-dey—Lost vilalityrctored, 
secret losses promptly cured,anew mode 
of treatmertt torSnen. Free to men 
—Onr book,telling yon how to cure your
self a*. home wiihout in*rferlng with 
1 mines». Mailed free to any address. 
Dr, Kruse.Laboratory Co., Toronto,

* KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. BAH- 
rlsters and solicitor». Home Life 

Building, Houghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney R. Wood». ed

iNUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
J. Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money 10 loan at 41» and 0 per 

'Phone Main 3044; residence. Main

BRITISH EPIGRAMS.V/ 5K°h following oplgrnms
wer-k -k°n ^5® t)e °f the ixurt

lev strike condition in this city to night rtrn. • Colonial Hccrctnry Chnrahcrlnln 
reached the propohtijjns of a gcnernl "The selcirtiflc engineer nf today Is’fhc 
riot Ever)- car sent oilt from the barns modern masler of crafts of the older tlavs, 
was greeted with a. vollh^Lfl#'stones at w^’»Lr'"',contro,s 0,1 trades."-Sir
various pointw, and no car escaped, , r^adqn'hoy has a club to go to
without broken .windows . | it.Is really mu-nrlslng how rapidly his char-

Thousands of people filled the streo.3 neter rises. - The Bishop of London, 
and the police were powerless to con- "We hove been learning that n nrvlern 
trol the mob, and were at length war demand* above all the v-rv highest 
forced to request the Connecticut Rail- °o]cr of peace training.-'—General French. 
wayPend" IJghtinK Company officials to ! fc,rc'’dT,r,,V,^s°m,n,r '

call In tlielr car». The request was

cent.
13bu.DALY DIED IN ) DEBT. Slxt

fern), 
son!, 
4 to 
Ht»,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLILT- 
el tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber», King-street East, ~ 
Toronto-atreet, Totenlo. Money, to 
James Baird.

A.se-ta Aggregate S.132,f).T<l and the 
Deficit IS gZK.dOO.

New York, Jan. 31.—The appraisal of 
the estate of thç late Augustin Daly, 
which was filed to-day, shows that af
ter the payments of his debts and lia
bilities there is a deficit of #'J8,-Iti().

The assets Included the lease and 
good-will, sceneries and properties of 
Daly’s Theatre In this city, which are 
valued at $50.000. Other scenery and 
costumes, $211,000. Library, pictures, 
furniture, etc.. $155,050. Daly's Thea
tre, London, and contracts with George 
Edwards, and of thc Gaiety Theatre, 
London, $70,526. The gross personal 
estate is valued at $332,980.

The total liabilities are $301,440. Of 
this amount Mr. Daly's debts in the 
United .States, aggregate $220,058 and 
his debts In England $93,0211. 
commissions on the sale of Mr. Daly's 
books, etc., amount to $22,988.

“HELLO” GIRLS STRUCK.

Bridgeton, N.J., Feb. 1.—When the 
"hello girls" employed In the Bridge- 
ton, Vineland and Millville offices of 
the Interstate Telephone Company re
ceived Orders to-dqy that they would 
have to take turns in working at night 
they hung up their receivers and quit 

They say night work 1« not 
safe for young women.

W

71Opposite the Cathedral 
On King Street East**

tb.<i / co/W
loin.OAK HALL K<V

k Sun
KFhei
tfck-W
eifu-ri
Isigroj
Track

ILL!AM NORRIS, BARRISTER, 80- 
Offlce 100 Church-W Heitor, etc. 

street, Toronto, Ont.
iJ. Coombes - - - - Manager. //\

HOTELS. li—-i r.vMADAME GAUTHIER.

■hie following are brief extracts from 
the letters of a few of the many hun
dreds of persons xvho have been cured 
of bronchial affections by Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone:

Fir*
/iLAltENDON HOTEL AND CAFE, 91 
1/ King atreet west, imported nod do 
nestle liquors, and cigaï». A Btolley, pro
prietor.. ___________________________ __

IUT, (I 
si'lll, 
C loorganized It has thc destinies of thin 

emrlrc at Hk fcet/'-WH'lam Abraham.M.P.
If mnirictpallllcs persist In embarking on 

commercial imdcrtaklnars, tl.ev will I 
persuaded Increase rate*, check progress 
In scientific (11*eovery and stlilc. |f nnt 
destroy, that spirit of private cnlcrprlsc to 
which In thc past fair commercial suprem. 
acy has been mainly.due."-I>,rd Avelmry.

‘There la a gmsl deal nf v-isdom In thc 
Rr-llKh tradition of beginning Hie nromo- 

n KfKxl work by a, <Mllnor.,,—JuHtioo
Wnlton.

“Pari*
makos.*—Vnl Prln*ep.

Injnroil lln?<hniifl Hill*.
Ncwhrk. N.J.. Fell. 1. Walter Rfinippy of 

Harrison. N.J., was shot nnd 'nstnntly kill- 
«*-1 in the a part monts of Mrs. (it-Tgo M<*- 
J>owetl, at Harrison, a snhtirh of Newark, 
to-<1ay. Thr* fdiooting was dont* l>y Mrs. 
McDowell's husband.

Ill < 
nell), 4 io

c HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
Carlton.

ltatea American,
Tz Colds Thrive 

In This Weather

am American or Europe»*: 
$1/0, $2.00: Européen,

50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester «ml 
UUnreh car* p*s* door. Tel. 2087 Mein. W. 
Hopkins, Prop. ^

T BOQUGI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN - 
J. Centrally situated, corner King and 
York streets; steam heeled: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with bath end en sape; 
rstes, Î2 and $2:00 per day. O. A. Graham, :1

JOHN M. SMITH,
225 Wellington-street, Lorfdon, says:

"I suffered from chronic bronchitis 
from childhood. I tried every remedy 
I could hear, of, but got no relief until 
I got Ozone. I consider It a great boo.i 
to humanity, and hope the public soon 
learns to appreciate It."

MRS. B. KENDR-EN.

52 St. flarens-avenue, Toronto, says:
"For four or five years I suffered ter

ribly from bronchitis and asthma- J 
tried all kinds of remedies, but got no 
better. Ozone helped 
Since commencing to take It I have 
gained 20 pounds in weight, have much 
greater vitality and sleep splendidly, 
something I could never do before."

J. W. K1RKIP,
781 St. Urbainstreet, Montreal, says:

"I had taken but two bottles of Pow
ley's Liquified Ozone when I was cured 
of a very serious attack of bronchitis, 
and to-day I am entirely free from 
this trouble. I consider this remedy 
the greatest discovery of the age for 
curing disease.”

Decth of Fireman Warrffng in Merri’.- 
ton Collision Dui to His 

Negligence.

ruin
In 2, 
Tin* 
' Foi

muii
■ viiia.

HOARSENESS.
IRRITABLE THROATCommittee Has Been Appointed to 

Inquire Into A jministration 
of College.

The
Whet Will Be the Result ? You 

an Decide This Matter by
wrnrk* more artists than It FI

the!^. 5 *RuV 

7 V,

Can Be Cared In n. Short Time by 
Inhaling C'alarrhozone. Uà'n9

DR. CHflJt’S of 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

SHOULD HAVE SIGNA S Officer* of DulTerin Old Boy».
At the annual meeting of the Duffer- 

in Old Boys, held on Satu-rdav night, 
it was decided to hold the annum re
union and banquet In the Temple 
Building on March G. The renorts of 
the secretary and treasurer were most 
satisfactory, the-Jatter showing a bal
ance of $199.56. 'The election of o.rt- 
cers resulted as 'follows: Honorary 
picsldent, Kri Wh vley: first vice-prési
dent, Robert Hewitt: second vice-prcjii- 
dent, W. Rj-ScsV; third vice-president, 
VV. H. RoCrrPopÇ'-ftCcretarv. W- Foun
tain; treffStrrur/F- G. Fletcher: Execu
tive Committee, -J. Robinson.S. Hughes, 
William Fountain. W., H. Porteous, S. 
S. Richardson, T. 
nett, J^_S. Lelghtod, James Howard, 
William Bacon, Oli/er Snell. O. Dynes, 
Williaih Woods. / Stewart Ferguson, 
Charles WUloughjSy, J. W. Neil. J. E. 
Brady, K. MtiKaj?: A- J. Kellv William 
Porteous, L. J./Duncan, R. I.oyd, 4. 
Cjllins, Dr.

1VETERINARY. siSYRUP 311Persons 'who are s’.is-
btos'shoffid^nhaVca: UcmG-he, Anld Wn. Not Present

tarrhozone for five 
minutes a few times 
each day. It is sooth- ' 
lng and pleasant, gives 1 st. Catherines, ^an. 31.—The Inquest
vents’1 your1 catching touching the death of Charles Wavn- 

cold.
The vapor of Ca- 

tarrhozone is both an- the Grand Trunk Railway between the 
tiseptic and healing. It 

and

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 
ageon, 1)7 Bay street. Specialist 

ea*e« of doge. Telephone Main 141.
F rufhLondon, Fob. 1—It is now announc- 

committee has boon appoint ât lnqneet, Ila%inK Left 
the Loea-llty.

me at once.
cd -that a
cd to inquire into the constitution ana 
administration of thc Heralds College, 
and the charges that are made when 

bestowed by the King, 
is the result of the dispute be- 

and the College of
Arms, caused by. thc refusal of Loi' l *
Roberts to pay the heralds about $oi)UJ . ^ , — vures
xvhen the Order of the Gai ter was con- >- tenderness, allays in- the Welland Canal on January 3, was
fi-rrcd on him. T-he treasury has bean nammatlon and cures coughs and colds ... „ ..moved to take this stip. because when ^matio ^ continued at thc Memtton Town Had

it was called upon to pay Lord Ron-1 r. g. T. Wright of Skeads Mills, this aHerfioon by Coroner Dr. Good- 
els' fees according to agreement, it Qnt says; “i had a bad attack of
considered them excessive. sore throat, with inflamed tonsils ami man of this city. The train despatcher,

Besides the Heralds College, wherj aore chest. . I inhaled Catarrhozo'ie John Auld, was not prese nt, as he left
four pursuivants, six heralds and thr-ej and ,t eaTeft my trouble. I greatly 
kings-of arms receive fees, there are admlre jts p'easant and soothing ef- 
a number of officials at Windsor fro-n fert..

~ thc- dean and the choristers to the great 
Royal cook, who must be remembered.
The cook's duty is to stick the spurs 
In the heels of a degraded knight.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited. Ternperance-etreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. S#e- 
lion begin» In October. Telephone Mala coi-

Cti
ed $

work. . 3,v
LlttlWhen Vou come to think of the many 

colds which have their begmning in 
this changeable weather, and which 
are bound to end 4», pneumonia, con
sumption or some deadly lung trouble, 
the matter of neglecting a cough or 
cold becomes a rather serious matter.

From a cold in the head the trouble 
work its way to the throat, along the 
bronchial tubes and finally into tne 
lungs: Soreness and irritation of the 
throat, chest pains and soreness, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, asthma 
and each and every form of coughs 
end colds are readily and thoroughly 
cured by Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine.

J. W. Lloyd,

l*honors are 
This

BUSINESS CARDS. 1 ll«lFELL OO FEET TO • DEATH.

Buffalo, N. Y> Jan. 31. — John 
Doyle, an employe of the Union Fur
nace Company, met a horrlblg death 
by falling 60 feet down a stfick Into 
the bed of a furnace. Every bone In 
his body was 
instantaneous.

ing, who was killed in the collision on

gas®2841. Residence Tel. VsrMUDL

maritween the treasury

1 F
Merritton station and the tunnel under flen

soreness
S

ilson, E. H. Ben- (Pe
pBOPBinri*» YOBaALY-_

■dTaUt'TFRL' SUBURBAN HOME 13 1 village of,Bickering nnd College. 
class brick residence, iirc'Oiui.la*11»-^'
den. shrubbery an.I orchard; JO actes WM
gecal barns, stable and £y,»t M
residence for j-etlred gentleman, mfiMM 
Hold to close Wetheratd Letate i ,, 
rei r ived up to March J- ' Cç:'Â33.t4
Richardson, executor, I'b kcrlng.___

DETECTIVE AGENCY.

broken, and death jkjis
t: j

Ozone is a Healer and Cannot BY ELECTIONS.

Injure. Ottawa, Jan- 31.—The Dominion by- 
election in North Grey will be held <>ri 
Feb. 24. The provincial by election 
in .North Renfrew will not be held till 
the lumbermen return from the camps.

the locality a few days after the accl- ble. William Irwin. Many drug preparations used to Ai
dent, after having first called for his 

Mr. James Ferguson of Perth. Ont., pay, and his whereabouts are at this 
"I have used Catarrhozone 
throat and cold in the head 

I high-

/ Valuable Advice to Ithenmatlce.
Eat meat sparingly, and take very 

little sugar. Avoid Intoxicants, keep 
away from dampness, drink water 
abundantly and always rely on Ner- 
vlline as a quickTeliever of rheumatic 
pains. Being five 
than ordinary rem 
line's power over pain is simply beyon.l 
belief. It cures also sciatica, lumbago, 
neuralgia and all pain, whether inter
nal or external. Large'bottles, price 
25 cents.

leviate the symptoms In pulmonary 
and bronchial affections give a certain 
amount of temporary relief, but at 
the same time prove injurious to dif
ferent organs of the body. This is 
especially true in the case of persons 
with weak stomachs. Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone contains no drugs, and in
stead of Irritating a delicate stomach 
soothes and heals It. In fact, it is im
possible for Ozone to prove anything 
but beneficial to every organ of the 
body. It simply cures disease by de
stroying the disease germs that cause

Albion-street, 
... states: "In the begin- 
w in ter I took a very se-

Mlrs.
Belleville. Ont 
nlng of last
vere cold, accompanied with a ban 
cough, and was almost laid up fer a 
time. I tried several remedies, but 
with indifferent results. On the advice 
of a friend Tgot a bottle of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
found that it relieved the cough at 

By the time I had taken the on a

writes: time unknown.
The two engineers, Desault andfor sore

and fin-d it Is a gcod remedy.
An expert on heraldry says the trea- ,y recommend it." Duke, have not yet recovered from

sury can deal with the latter at it; Rev. Mr. McKay of Goderich, Ont , their injuries and were unable to at-
pleasure, but the heraldic officials arc write*3. "eatarihozone is an excellent .
firmly intrenched, and each holds His remedy for throat Irritation «rising tend to testlfy' but the Jury concluded
office by letters patent. I from pub!ic speaking. It works splen- that they had facts

Meanwhile. Lord'Roberts' banner re-: didly ln c,atarrh. I am glad tn sayifident to enable them to arrive at a 
mains absent from St. Geyge's Chapel, vour medicine does all that is claimed verdict, 
at Windsor, for jt."

For all throat and lung troubles, 
bronchitis, catarrh, coughs and cold-;, 
there is no remedy that will give the 

results of Catarrhozone. It

Fight In Two Mountain».
Montreal. Feb.'l.—There Is to he a 

lively contest In Two Mountains. Yes
terday the Conservative convention 
which was held at St. Scholastique 
selected Mr. Benjamin Beauchamp, ex- 
M.L.A., as the opposition standard- 
bearer. Mr. Ethler, the Liberal M.P., 
who was unsealed for corrupt prac
tices is again the government candi
date.

Mr. Beauchamp represented Two 
Mountains for many years In the Que
bec Assembly, la one of the leading ag
riculturists of the province and speaks 
both languages fluently. Yesterday the 
convention xvas addressed by Messrs. 
Monk, Bergeron and Glrouard, ex- 
M.P., and the opposition have strong 
hones of carrying the county. x-

detective business and tor*»"**' 
1‘nrls. New ierL

iw.wvrflrntffc.
Superintendent. Telephone. —

times
îedles.

timate 
rions: office» London,

stronger
Nervi-

before them suf-

onee-
bottle my cold was gone, and I ran 
truthfully recommend It as a splendid 
remedy for coughs and colds."

Dr. Chflse's\Pyrup 
Turpentine Is so far-reaching in Its 
effect on the system that It cures when 
ordinary cough mixtures have no ef
fect whatever; 25 cents a bottle; fam
ily size (three times as much), GO cents. 
At all dealers, or Edmonson. Bates * 
Co., Toronto.

The verdict was to the effect that 
Charles Warning came 
thru thc negligence of t 
patcher, John Auld. 
found that thc rGand Trunk should 
have electric signals at the tunnel to 

give warning to approaching trains, at 
least until the line is double tracked 

Niagara Fills.

BRICKMAKEFfS. 1ed
to his death 
be—train dea

lt was further

LfMliwi Smoke Will*' < iaarellei.
Wills' Three Castle Gold Tipped i22 

Rfft-au. (-Ignr-ett"*, ore exquisite, f 'onn-. v 
-irs- sav they are rlie best. E. A. Cortli, 

Sold In Toronto by A.

SgKpSffJ
ing of bricks of uH kinds on the Do» ’■ 
ley Brick Yards, Apply at offii-e tor l«r 
tlctilars and specification!! as 10 wnre 
be done ■

Fourth Boat Goes Tlirni.
Constantinople, Feb. 1,—The Porte 

has suppressed the recently formed 
Macedonian Reforms Commission. The 
fourth of the Russian torpedo boats, 
against whose passage thru the Dard
anelles Great Britain protested to 
Turkey, steamed thru the Bosphorus 
to-day. eu route to Sebastopol.

it.of Linseed andprompt
is quite harmless, and cures without 
deadening the stomach xvlth drugs 

i Two months' treatment costs one dol- 
Try a ton of our domestic screened lar. "Trial size 25 cents. Sold by all 

soft coal. . It- gives satisfaction. I'- j druggists.
-Burns & i Vi., 44 East King-street. Tele- son &• Co. 
lihones Main 131 and 132. j ford, Conn., U.S.A.

Powley's Liquified Ozone Is sold only 
by reliable dealers—never by peddlers. 
Price 50 cents and $1.09 per bottle. Our 
free book on receipt of name and ad
dress.

- a:-.-lit. Montreal.
I i.hli A Sons, and W. H. Ciuhl).

DUN VALLF.Y BRICK WORKS-
- Toronto street, Toronto.

- mail from N. (.'. Pol-* THE OZONE CO., Limited,
Toronto. Ont.

*-mgs ton. Ont, or Hart-
between Merritton and
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tou), 5 to 2, 2; Nannie J., 122 (Mountain),
** Third race^ 5 furfongs-^Gerda, 106 (T. 
Walker) 4 to 1, 1; Dr. Carr, 107 (Moun
tain). even, 2; Mabel Hurst, 106 (Hoffler),
3 Fourfh 1^i-. 7 furlongs-Uttle tommy. 
107 (Mountain). 8 to o, 1; AS88«fa.’.r,1J? 
(Bhepperd), 11 to 1, lNwtlllon IW, lOo *P 
yen' 3. 18(110 1.40V*. Deponent finished

Time 1.2s4-

y

WALTER R. WONHANI & SONS. MONTREAL.1fEEnix-Q 1
"le She? SOLE AGENTS IN THE DOMINION FOR

AP0LLINAR1S CO.. LIMITED, MINERAL WATERS.
Messrs. Blsqult, Duboucbe A Oo„ Cognac. «randtes.
KSSHH™..™ ______

John Ho'pklna A So”' Glasgow end London, Scotch Whistles.
Wm. Hay, Falrman A Oo., Glasgow Scotch Whlsklea
Feist Bros. A Sons. FranTtfort O/m. BhMOS“e Wlnés.

„ ^”^‘'re°rd0n * °0, T^-agona, R^dWtoes.
M-■ LsüSrau Marnre^Lolrs. t Champagnes.

•• A O. A. Nolet, Scnl^am. } Brandies
».“"g'Sï?hî„'ÏB.d„n, £f£.“~v

e*fi88K1& |:gpw Slffisa-"K, » .K2EEiSS.'“" ». •S.-MS-11’1'

agents for
Marshall & Oo.. R. Beslers, 11

Aberdeen. Scotland. Douarnenez, France. 
Aberdeen Herrings. Superior Sardines.

Hockey Teams Playèd Till Midnight 
^ Saturday tor the 

Stanley Cup.

SUPERIOR TO ANY EVER MADE IN CANADA AND EQUAL 
TO THE FINEST IMPORTED.

p'-CI.Asa
•i.'-kamltS;
E™4 man

?r «WQ
1 * Sen,

Hermis, 128. Top. Weight, With Ad- 
Guard, 3 Pounds Less, 
in Each Handicap.

, *

0 vance /
\

n each
,f o1<1 es*

\' 4CHAMPIONS ROUGHLY HANDLEDgrjjîfiç I FEATURES DECIDED SATURDAY Monday-» Racing Card.
New Orleans Entries : First race. 1 ml.e 

-Kilogram 117, Umvtlght 114 Magentlc 
iiid Term Incognito 109, Blue Ridge. *^zu8* 
Eriiret I'arham 107. Siphon, Dr: Halt, Il
luminate 104. Par Excellence Iff- 

Second nice, selling. % mlle-Car Aahier 
112. tod I... Stratton II. 111. Bummer 1<><. 
Optimo, Great

X *N*
862 Cn£

<5161
Teams Will Meet A grain To-Niglit— 

Marlboro» Score 30 Goal» to 
IMiaciairna 6.

:
Orleau» CLEAR Havana Cuban Made Cigars.Won nt NewMcChesney

and Eiherln First at San ration II. m. numioei *v$, 
no, ...... star 103, IJttU1 .Jack UornM |

„ iir> optional 101. Clara David, D Arc> Jo.New York, Feb. L-The weights for the £,-sin?r 97i Roll Call 04.___
Brooklyn Handicap, to be run on May -«s 
are :

Hermis (4) 128, Advance Guard (a.) 1-5, ^

^ 1 “hï?r>110aniC%nq«em] il.Jg

Francleco.
Montreal, Fob. 1.—The Winnipeg Vic 

I or las and the Montrealers will meet to- 
morrow night at the Arena to decide the 
Stanley Cup. That has been decided by 
the trustees, owing to the draw, which 
resulted In 'Saturday night's match. The 
Cist goal will decide

. Retailed at 3 for 26 cents to 3 for 60 cents.
t* COM;

has I' ‘"Indian
hem-e ,he
[agon ta ;
Ming the
r,'ro- t2>
üng the 

'*'<* the 
'«untie» 

1 here I» 
open to 

aneh 
M bring* ng appli.
Mimons 
f so de
nt Vice-

Alex. Calms A Sons.
Paisley. Scotland.

Marmalades. Jams dt Jellies,

WALTER R- WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL
Third raw, o'* furlongs—Imp. L'Etrienne 

lit. St CutWiert lOt*. Queen trolse. Ahti- 
rada 96. Alhlana 91. Medina. Silver Fringe

V »

84.

LOI. till» w ibi, Somlxrcro (4) 119. Herbert Amlgarl
Iti) 118, Masteruion (4) 118, Hernando to) Ml.s Ilk Poster 93.
117. Prince of Melbourne (a.) 117, Gold
smith (4) 110, Pm tenet (4) 110, cunard (4) Happy Hooligan HO.
115, Bomtlbert 15) 11Ô, Articulate (5) 114, 1)ovl;. Maushak 108. Transmigration 105.
Francesco (1) 113. Argregor (5) 113, Zeno t4> Sixth, race. 'Selllug.l The
113, Igniter (4) 113, Waterboy (4) 113, Cbll- M*lga<,ngr.|.’ 1()4. Adelnnte, jerry Hunt 103, 
ton (4) 113, De Senet (4) 112, Gun lire (4) Marcos, Pay the Fiddler 101, Frank M. 99, 
111, Ivrrlgan H) 111, Olympian to) 111, -|allrtnany Chief 98, Lcenja 91, Quick Silver 
Dlxieliue it) 111, Royal to) 111, N'nnton (4) jjlie yy.
110. Whiskey King (4) 110, New York 11. HI 
loo. Syrlin ta.) los, Leonora Loving 14) 10»,
Lnkeward to) loi, Cameron (4) 017, Ootu 
Paul„(4) 107. Bessie Spahr t4) 1UU, His Kml-

whether another• Col. Bill (4) 121.
match will have to be played. If the Vic
torias win then another match will 1 

to-morrow night, but If the Moni-
tam^is^on oATe '“W ’rW Ie“ wine: Ridout. centre; Keele, right

last n1g-lit‘Sovera the( ^-oud1 match Allue : Referee—G. P. Brown, Osgoode Hall, 
result was a most unsatisfactory one to Goal umpires—H. S. Sweatman, J.

! :“® followers at the local ream in tuât i* 1 Eastwood. Timers—W. A. McCord, F.
Tin* ned O’11 a draw, the score standing 2 to L. Craig.

î.üon,therc was a wrangle. The summary:
not? MotttroaJ won the oup or did they Team.
hoM VLckUab po4nt to de<,ide- Seme 2—Dominion “ 'Smlth
held ttiiiit Mon-tr<>afl had won, expressing the .f i^om*ulon
view that a win and .1 draw was vquival- ^. Imperial. 
ent to the best two out of three. 4—Imperial.

Others aeiu that ttie three gam >s would ,r>—Dominion 
. have to be played and then the argnneni ti—Imperial.
* _ _ vame up tihat in ease Winnipeg should win 7__ Imnerial

Manager Barrow of Detroit Pay» 4St^ High.— A.B. B. H. O. A. E- on Monday night another vr fourth game S—Dominion Neeve
jiannurr Mackenzie, p. .......... 7 6 4 2 6 U would have to be played i’his it was *^*^uminion. . .iNeeve ..

Hi» Respect» to President McGaw, c..................... 7 3 5 7 0 1 c'almed, would be ip conti-aventlJn to the Pomlrîion - * * Nee„ve
„ _ - ____ £errr. lb;....................5 1 11? ? ^ agreement that the besi two out of three BMmperial... .Cochrane.
F. T. Power». Cosby, l.f. a,............ 6 3 3 1 1 o should count. 11—Dominion... Dawson

...... . , . weri, Brooke, 2lV\............. 7 4 3 L 1 JJ Finally, after listening to all kinds of 12—Dominion.. .Neeve ..
V™ Vv'rMcGlune, 99 Saul of U will cost you 25 crats extra for a grand Campbell. 1..................... 8 i 2 1 - 0 argunmita, Mr. Quinn decided that both 113—Dominion.. .Neeve .............
1 ' ' Wcehem 104! Bronze stand eeat at the Ball Ground» next season, n^' fr ------------  g 2 3 0 4 0 L,“ ’h 8bojlrt 8° ™ thr Ice and fill!* the j 14—Dominion. . . Hamber .

Gimcrâ^'^IÆoi, Wi^Hain^lt^. ÏU^nlOL ^ lnstead of only 15 cents, as taat summer. 8 2 1 1 0 . J> Circle,: W Nicholson; point L- n , , -Half-Time-
Great American (5i 9(1, Bar l-c Due (4) Mu, Tag 104. Ada M^IOO. G1 k 1 So It was decided at last week's Eastern 7, Ô, w u i Hodge; cover. Boon: forwards, Hooper' Hi Dominion. . .Dawson .... 7 min.
Ultpper t4) 88, Circus (4) 80. Hackensack W,y mUp »Pli|ng-('anejo 109, League-meeting, when the constitution was ^’t,ls ......................6® ^ ® , _. ManAall, Phillips, Gardner. 1 lb-Domtolon. . .Bloomfie d

.13) 86. I b w2. Ml Benm 11)7 July GrplOl, ..T. iPSR. Airain- 3Bth Regt.— A.B. R. H. O. A. B. Victorias (2): Goal, Oleson; ..point, R. 11—Dominion... Bloomfield
McChesney and Serrtch Plaid îuled^ fa e*r 'v^Vifl 112 Hespler 112. thoroly overhauled. I lestdeot Jesse pp noone- c.......................  5 2 7 0 1 Flett; cover, M. Flett; forwards, Kcau, 18—Dominion. . .Bloomfield ... 8 min.

voritesat tien money. Ihe HantUcap. was Ala.lolM G i s(:lllng Yellow Tail gath returned yesterday, and stated that Biggs, l.g.......................... 4 0 3 4 2 Cadham. Scanlan, Gingras. l’J-Domlnion. . .Dawson ..2 1-2 min.
worth J 3110 to I tie winner Dcsnite all F,-fldiPr t06, Ben MacDhul 105, things look bright for next summer's cam- Avlesworth, 2b............3 0 1 3 1 Referce-Ptrcy Quinn. 20—Dominion... Neeve ................. 3 min.
sorts of interference the chestnut son of m,or*ns 105 Honor Bright 100, , „ „ -mi Chadwick, r.f.............4 1 2 , 0 0 When the team» were called to the con-
MacDufT galloped in. a head in front of îiE.fJ'iw Ring Herald 102, Divina*100. I»1*" the 8pcc1al rommittee will Ha|1 |f .................... 4 0 toot the ice shortly after the advertised
his held. Ed. l orrlgan s Hargis ran a Prne loo. g _____ not pass on Baltlmorè s application for ISaars, lb............     4 0 9 0 1 time, the arena held on™ of the largest
surprising race but was outclassed Me Xewport entries: Tirst race, 5 "T'ongs. Montreal's place in the dr,.mit. It la gener- Heron. 3b..................  4 0 2 0 0 crowds that have witnessed a hockey match
( uesmey and Jim Clark, both ridden hv^i Q,.iiinir___'nitie Ordrul 112, Alan»' 105. L/Htle xv«ii Evans,  .....................4 0 1 3 J in this city. U was not a partisan ,crowd
Red fern, were the only winning favorites. : Fllls g T>mv 'jiulse 112. Pine Brook 102. aUy expected, that the exchange will be cowan, r.s................... 4 0 0 - 1 either, for if Montreal ha/1 a majority of
Weather clear, track good. J<*nn1e IK>ty 110, Florin 100, Brother Fred uvode. The schedule wM bo drawn up at —- ~ " « the supportor» present, those who fgvored

112 Blanch Sheppard 110. . ^ ^ . n special meeting in New York on March Totals ..................... 30 3 10 27 id » the Wlunipogs were vociferous cnongili in
For the Snbnrban, Second race, 1 mile, selling—Pftt Garret. 15(h 48fch/High...........  0 2 5 2 6 0 1—23 their applause to let it be known that they

. New York. Feb. 1.—The weights for the Battus, Desponon 102» Watcrton 105. little rplie Eastern League delegates !>el!eved 36th Regt............. 0 1 1 0 0 0 0— 3 were no small quantity.
Srburban Handicap to be run June 18. are: -poir. Tuckvir 105. A^-asain, Dr. Ijovejoy luz. ^at feeling was general 'for a 50c grand Two-base hits—Perry, Cosby, Brooke, The was what the W’lnnip^g men had 
Hermis (4) 128, Advance Guard (6) 125. saint Sidney 105. „ at and fee instead of 40c»-as In Toronto and Boone, Cowan Home run—Cosby. Saeri- been yearning for and they held out their

^—Blues (5i 323, Major Daingmield «4» 122. Third rare, 6 "furlongs. JuUettn m.tirly alI over the circuit. flee hlts-Gra'nt 2, Cosby, Aylesworth. Promise to the public that they would
Col. Bill (4) 121. Sombrero (4» 110, Herbert: 320. The Phantom, Dr. Carr 10<. MeffP» 'j'he Toronto directors will meet tomor- Double-plays—Brooke to McGaw; Hall to fhow that the score Hn Thursday night fl
(6) 118, Mastermau i4) 118, Ilernomlo (5> Frank Kr inger 110. J.J.T. 12o, i^osuaio row uight, when Gardner will likely Ve ap- Aylesworth to Boone. Struck out—By Mac- F^me could 
117, Fi-fnce of Melbourne (6) 317. Gold- 322. Loru I'razer 122. ir-jrr pointed manager, on condition that he take kenzie 3 (Chadwick, Isaacs, Cowan), by the merits
smith (4) 116, Pentecoet (4) 116. Ranald (4) Fourth race. 6 furlongs. ^Llin^ ”his regular turn in the box. Tho New York Evans 1 (Grant). Bases on balls-By Evans wld, however, the hockey displayed by 
31o, Good Morning II. (5) 115. Cunard (4) Dp11 307 Gumbo 109. Rotha 107, wnl> j8 a hotl>ed of baseball and would-be man- 2 (Ferry, Campbell). Time of game—1 hour, both teams wag only brUliant in spots.
315, l{onnil)<rt (5) 115, Articulate tôt 114. ^ Geo’rcinna 107. Gub Buckley, uijme agel.Sf no one approached Vresddent Apple- Umpires—Major N el les and Capt. Davison. Winnipeg went on the Ice with Imstruc-

*0 (4) 113, Argregor (5) 113, Hen > R 'k 309; Margaret Hoffman 107. g^ah for the vacant posJt'on while he wai _______' tions to play thrfr men and it must be said
»4I 113'. iKultpr (41 112, Water Boy l4t 112, Klfth moo, 5 flirlont!», 3olHng—Juniper #t ^ meetlng. Barrack» Brat « O.B. U™t It was no child's game in the first
t'Lllton (4t 112, lie Sano (41 M2, Roslyn 11R Anninas 126. Barney Saal 11(>. I-a\t:troi) ---------- . nnt half. Kca- started the rough work, al-14; T12. Gunfire (4t 111, Corrigan (4) 111, 1,,^' Tibnron 126, Enhance 90. Çharh) 1-1. Fd Barw^» to Pat Rower». .vWasf S- ^tcntlflclm^^nri wof th° h* was not the tfrrt to he puntehetl.
P'ympktn 15) 111 Dixtelne (4) 111. Invem îjnmpton,an 110, Dr. Tarr 118. Man* 724. ^ ^ President Fow.-r» i^proha- tho^e «e"^ ronî^f’wltiATon” so M<"rtivnl had three men;in the. -„TO bo
:r oa V1'm.En> ui ? « nii."a tm 1 . riah bly misquoted." said tod. Barrow of Detroit much excitement and enthusiasm. In the ÎL*" r^Hmdnr n it for iwitrtlng

DO. N:'m,"r ‘fiJi®:.®*,1* Li\ Vt« svr Dofferln Driving Cln_ ,m Saturday in explanation of a rows item gnai innings pandemonium broke loose, sod *hey frwv^and
îvrk II. (4) 199, Ordnung mgcrl) Jos. »>i- . mrr»ing /vf the committee of the Duffer ^ t , from New York. P. T. Powers was the la.roe crowd rwesenit mxv the Armories The NX innipegs used bodies rrt ety andUn (aged) 108, I^>onora Irving (4> i in^rlving Club be ii^M the (T(,dlte<1 with the statement that Mr. Bar- the aj^esranx-e <5 a massive, roaring bee- thi^^ad^cmTrAl
Glen water (4) 108, Roeh nnptonl •» lû« k wheD n n-angem-ents will be conclu clod mw W(raia he brought to task for signing h-ive. The dummy language was resorted th®>/ tied the scoie they had Montreal 
Luke Ward (5) 107. Hie Huguenot (ngcn)r v matinee on Wednesday. Owners (’harile Can*, who is said to be on Jersey hV thp immire» In riving decisions: it worn down.
307, Bcssie Spnhr (4i 106. vnnt ?g'' <4! i who are entering exa Wednesday are re- aty s Tpserve list. Manager Barrow ex- would have been folly attempting to use Kean wa9 Ÿ*ef ^e^drêaHhig goals Th« teams were:
1^ ,Trhe IÜ»yÏÏTrio- 111 x quired to attend. plained that Carr presented to him a letter their lungs In eueh an uproar, ('onger, a ln8, an^. nf. ^«1^ His wor^ % Marlboros (30): Gorrfe. goal; Belros?,
Km, Waswlrt (4) 10*>toh I»ld (?) lCO^Dux 9 ---------- from Judge Nevln. one of the Jersey City „ew acquisition to Stanley Bairack*' ros- room with «» k“«k/apoint- CEarte cover-point; J. Earls, cen-
Cnsta 14) 104. Bon -Mot H ,,rrT|iii. f,r n n r || FXECUTIVE- <™™n. permitting the negotiation In fines- ter, played a remarkably good game for a Piece of vvork was ^enlmjmtGardner bt^nyhnn^ rover ; Reid, left wing;
(aged! 103. CltyB^k (4) 102. Ml (5' 102. MEETING Oh 0. K. h. U. tACVUUYt. tlon Detroit would not have signed Garr jjr<â ^appevtranee, and has already been out of the game. H« ““ w'™ iL^nsonrlghlwlng.
■(/intend (.*) 100, Andy ^ ---------- had not Chicago also tried to capture the dnhbed “HarseRhoff* Conger by the fans his Stick, and.yis a result. 0«r<3neT*^s n » ,vQ,i (r>). Mttehcll, goal : Neil,
Marque (4i «490. Orey h rta-r ^itViff Committee Appointed to Draft Nevr Hougnted flrst-basiman. lo forestall fur- for etitinging the lu^k of tiie Barracks. He likely to play^ auy miore hockey this sea *l?a^ p^vêr-point : Bishcp. centre;
ressn (4) 99. Onaas «3» 99. T ilT Considered Late». ther trouble, Detroit will pay Jersey City bWs gï,<wl judgment and has thq auctions son. 4 ^ . ,n„ rov^ fitcph^is, left wing;
|3| 98. Afrir.inder t3i 98 I-onl Badgi 4 - Bale» to Be tons a reasonable sum. for Carr's relense, de- of a coming great plaver. The score : <>n the Montreal side Hodge was ihc er’ ^
07. Amorim no (3t 97. Pitluw C Love (3) — wa8 elated Mr. Barrow, but Detroit will not be arrhoAF uhlpf thfl fenw decorators, Mr. Quinn H Roso (;„al umpires—Dr.
07. April Shower I4t 'Hi. V nrdal-m I3) W> A meeting of the O.R.F.L. Executlv bold up. - - i k^T A'^' ¥' y Bô keeping a partial lari v sharp eye on lilm. Referco D"-!' Tlinera—H M. Lament.
linguist <3l 96. Rightful ,|S>hrid on Saturday afternoon, vthen President on the other hand. If President Powers f’Hicott, r.s. ...... 7 ^ 1 ® ( % Phillips was also closely watchetl nnd went Mallory, J v
tat 95. Ijondln (3) 95. Sambo ,4) 9«. Merry „ was in the chair. The fol- is correctly quoted, the war may go on, | cv. ***•••"■• ? ? ? 5 i , to the fence a number of times for his V. BMI. 1Ihe m<l‘ hy
Acrobat (3i 94. Prediction (3) 94, Dtmphlry M. - • 81 ' «nnolnted to act says Detroit's nevj manager. Barrow has ; Llms^cy._lb., c..... 8 o 5 6 3 tripping tactics. T<'1' ‘"’X ‘ ,
(3i 93. Rlgordon t-3) 93. Hunter Raine Hi lowing committee "a8,h „ prtpr/ftlng of nevv signed the left-hander, Hopkins, fi feet 1 Vh'Vh" « a 5 7 ô 1 Of the play Winnipeg certainly had the 1-Marlboroa--------- };“rlg
P3. Flocavllne I8t 92. 77IM 1 rn.'', I with the Executive in )h d _ trn-li high, who pitched 45 whole games for Horetskey, 2b., lb.. 6 - advantage, the puck being in Montreal s 2- M'1 ........... V ,,-Jtrls
Msekey Dwyer tm 92, tamerack 1.1) JA in- Kugiiy rules for the vomliig ^“^iverin, Chattanooga .the Southern league tail-end- Young5 I>. .................. | | 1 0 _ territo^ oftener than Montreal coaid get ^Martboros..... ..L Mrls -
junction (Si 90. Great American 151 .HI. M Hd. Bayly ’ r,iiCT a F. crs. and he worked In 15 others, so he *-®n8”’ M................... I ; ® o it o It down to the opposite end. Montreal 4—Magnra Y alls.. - P................
Faust |3) 89. Bar Ive Due (4* 89, Lltppet Oltr.wa; L. A. Hayden, O.^ Toronto; must be Quite a «layer. Mr. Barrow Is suf- Bowen,- r.f.............. 4 4 - went on the lee in a weakened condition. 5—iariliort*............Birmingham 1
(4i SR Circus (4) 86. Tape (4) 84. ?a,7'' u0iSnt°r’™snn-’ W X°Spriggs King- feting from a «slight (attack of grip, hut Biedon, 3b.................. vB 6 _ ns Hodge, who replaced BelUnghauO who 8—J*a'?jl>oros------- Birmingham Mi mill.

J;H'k -Hrïbbr.',-ImH? st batnariues; ' J I . hopes to be able to «Aura *« Detroit in a m 57 .w «7 1 7 Is laid up In the hiuse sick, was not 1n fit ' boros------- Birmingnam at
Haiti ton- T F Coffee, Toronto, few days. ^otals ..........."";81D ? J - physical comdltlon to play, and, in fact, ^Mhr boroe-------- STifmogham ..12 mins. Played at Windsor. /

lor^iuèe were granted power to —— . " Q- 0 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. „Trlveti at the rink not expecting to play. S-Marlboros...........g.......................... y, min. Windsor, Feb. l.-The vlrltlng Scotch
nddblto their'numbers.* It Is the Intention Do They Want t« Jamp f Barker, lb., p........... 8 4 1 - the aceident to Gardner was the 1»—Mnrlhorre..........j pilrla.............2 inins. curlers not engaged In the second round o|
todse*nd to each member of the Executive New York, Jan. 81.—Bfittalo and Provl- Dalton, p , lb...... 7 1 2 0 canse a( aBother weakness, as Bla'.-hfoiol, D-Murtwros--------- Birmingham, . 1 min. the single rink competition went driving
and the committee a draft of the rales, and donee are still American League possIWli- LJ- '" Ï » 4 4 who replaced him. had .played a hard game Maribor .. | l hrim i m'n. around the city this morning, ac, om-
â n erting Will be held in about a month <les These cities have not eotne Into line ,c- ............. I i \ J In the afternoon and was very tired. He ...........j Earis......... 1 " min. pnuied by a number of prominent Wmrtsur

V- niem. Inn n —First race selling, when anv objei-tions to the proposed amend- |n the Eastern League circuit. There Is a Davison, be.............— <• - o 1 pMyed well, however, and no doubt will 14-Marlbor ......... Birmingham .2 mins, citizens. WalkervUk- was also Included in
New Orleans, Jan. 31.-Fim. nee.~mBg. ments ca"n be stipulated and considered. Mtch, and It looks as if the bitch wotfld ,3b..................I V p n fill Gardner's (fhoes for the future. Of the i5-M«rlboros........... 2 mins, the ride, and the visitors returned to hcad-

7 furlongs—fad Kahler, 110 (huiler), 5 to ---- remain an uncertainty until the American r'^',.................2 n o 0 other men on the team, all played the best l®-* Birmingham . 14 m'n. quarters at the Crawfonl House, where
2, 1; Hedge, 92 tScujly), 30 to 1, 2; Paul Yale Football Receipts. League shows Its band oo Manhattan Is- “'•£**’ r'f„ 'fV *'• » 3 ' 21 thp>' ro"ld- and therp 15 n<> ree*”n to p”r" îiZuîîlWna...........J Earls............2 m!ns' they had luncheon. At 2 o'clock the patty

ia§^.r^r...
Garter, lading IJght. also ran vritleh *18^00 ^»8'P™1 by the The American league has been flirting Barracks ............. 5 4 6 1 811-37 dawn the Ice. When time was tip 22-Nlsgara FaUs-.Stepnens_ Baxtrt * 8 F McGtoixm ,k 10

Second race. 5 ftirlong^Applc Sweet 0. to the grand .me aiidnst Hat- with these two cities, and, whTV BuffaJo Is Q. O. R............... 3 9 2^2 1 8-31 ^escore was '2-2, and it was decided to -^CC°^rgusoo .... S mins. B wh^ro'r.............. * 10
Mv^bK°to 1 2° Henrv \?< Da n llï ’l22 (Roll- vard^ The ehoen has a balance of 817,- the city they want, It is believed they sin Two-base blts-Bredon 2, Conger, Barker, k-ep the play till tnjdirtght. Bath std^ 23-Martoor^..... ........... 2 m-ns. Bld(m| sk...........g Stewart, sk ..................... 1?

?tn 1 S lfime 1014^5 Right and : «77 86 which Is unusually small. Manager take Providence if they cannot get Bullnio Michell, Flmllay, Royce. Three-base hits- made determined efforts to score, but with 24-MarVboros.. ...........2 mins. jetrolea. Petrolea.
ertsonl, J to 1. o. i imf loi s a. ivignr a i tiii.ro. annoanriug his balance sheet The Eastern League has tried for two Dalu>n, Davison. Home raS-Bowen. Sac- out ava-ff. Summary; JcMarlhoros .. ............. 1 min. jaokw)n, 8k.................. i McQueen, sk .... 8
pto.1^ ^m,°ShpCTàdy Wlnkié j ^ght JeridV that - $S? ifaT fïllSf 7-Moo ̂ ,...^5 .̂.........* »Jn. J %%. “* ^ ^ "'*W!

he. next £8 .......^

S” y S Y%EEHtflv£7 !  ̂ Y",e fleld Providence!**^in ^ eaT^d ^ t«gSK i" i S3KS ■ 7-V.= S S- M» ~ ! 714 SSi

tUndsaj), 10 to 1, 3. 17nr< 1.14 -.o. .. Season. Baltimore. Toronto and Montreal in the n 3 falcott, Horetskey), by Barker 1 rxot finished. 82—Marlboro»........... 5 td ... 1%minS. ■ „'nt,'d ' '
«■al. It loti Dare, Amlgarl, Sttpollo, Ben Deer Hantlne „ WH»t. This 1* the circuit, as named by an fxellés) DotAle-pievs-rjchey to Elmsley B-Not timsneu. ---------- . 33Mnrl|)ons........... ,'wrhn.m 3 mins.
Hullum also ran. ,, . . ... Spr.i-tlng EtMtor "orl<J ' n't,„?tL fr0.m Eastern Ismgue man last night. Bulfalo , f" Richey; Horetskey lunasslsicd): Davison YVho'lI Score First T 84—Marlboros........... Birmingham 3 mins. Sl*££!jfy'

Fourth hace- Merchant» Handicap, 11-16 day,g edition ofyourpapera lott-r frmn w]|| hf, „„ American League city, according “ R0y,^’vnme of gumc-2.tt5. 'umpires- .Jf , ^1 llelegatlon which 36-Marlboros......... Birmingham R.l5mMone
Sirg^M^kfiefd./rîri ’ 2?%rn : Kt ^"tST^ ÎÏ^S;deer to this .rrangcment_ Capt. Smith. Lieut. Mackenzie and Capt. ^.^rnlnl to cousu,t Peterboro. £ JB“u%h.... 9 L Jackson sk ...13
Net* 102 , Undray I. 10 to 1. 3. Ttme'h™ ^rly l wouldlike to askliim If Heron. ______ the custodian of tho Stanly Clip retnned M GiB»r*<» _ An exhibition game Windsor.
1.482-5. Scotch Plaid. Old Hutch. Flint- ! J8. *“ke" the season any later how tl.e peo- Queen City Y.C.'s Smoker. —— this evening and report that tha hockey W«rboro._ Jan^ ton|ght between j. F Smyth. D. IVoollson.
lock, Telamon, Ben Chance, Jt-nn, Carat, ,p wh0 to get to the hunting p-onntl The card party and smoker held by Queen Officers League standing. natch between Montreal and Winnipeg of hockey 0f‘Toronto and the Peter | mt. G. Curry. J. McWhorter
Joint A. Clarke also ran. , Heads separated {, wnt,r woll|d do. They would be frozen (:ity Yacht Chib in their elnbh>nse Satur- Club. Woo. Lost. Pet. niu9t hp resumed to-morrow evening. H the St. Ge;wgo ypar-s champions of the; A.How. J- ; MeDonaid.
flt st three. The winner closed strong aud . • vdtber do I agree with, him that most d night was largely attend 'd by members 48th Highlanders ............. 1 .800 ; th Montrealers score the first goal that boro «even. Met . rlps The seore at j q Cooney, sk........... . 8 A. MtQoeen, sk .11
whs all out nt the finish. . ' J3' the «leer «hot list. seas, n were spoiledL,nd frlends. The game resulted In first Body Gnards ...................... 1 ;.lu flab), the matter, but If the Victorias fnvor of ihe visitors, Scotland. Detroit

Fifth race, selling, l'-j nules-Brief, im Thepnrtr I was with shot their limit, and p|.ize h(,lne. given to Mr. Aykroyd, second to 36th Regiment ................... 3 -“J* are the first to tally that will bring aliont half-tlmewas^to 4 ™(,01.-,v8 T peierlmro ... ! R Hu«band. . B s-
(Buchanani. 5 to 2. 1: Satin Coat. 100 did llpt return home until three days af.er )h. riii,n1])S and third to Mr. Kent. Mr. Queens Own Rifles............. 8 .400 a (lp and another game will have -o be and 8l tJ^In the last half was rather Inter- A. a-impholl. A- 11'r?,!lî'
(Lindsay0 to 1, 2; Hayward Hunter, 101 s(.aMf,n closed Still the deer were all 1>n] won the Irooby by an extremely nar- Stanley Barracks ............... 2 ..M la ^rt.^ hoth teams having settled down to D c Kit.-hie. J. J- rii,rtd?' „k 7
tW Hicksi. 3 to 1. 3 1 line 8.3.. The fll,, class condition. The reason so many ro„. nM.rgin A short musical program and Royal Grenadter»............. 4 .200 v --------- - eating, both tea a im, iatl)er small. R. cousins, sk.........12 A. M. Kerr, »k. 7
Way, Ceylon Erne Sir Vere tie Vere, Sara dppr g „ ,B -imply that they are rn.ti.ri- ,m (lltlMtl()n boxing bout ivy two of the r;aimPs next Saturday : 3 p.m.—Stanley confidence In Winnipeg. mh^teams were ns " "
Gamp. Ddoraitie also ran. ' pcrlv bled and cleaned, rhe ■T8-1'1'1'^ club moiubcrs terminated a> very pleasant Barrnc-ks v. Royal Grenadiers. 8 p.m.- *? ., h i —The result of SatTir- ^ crottes i7i-Goal.

Sixth race 1 mile—Jim Clark, (Red- {,,„n(crs stortjiind hattlja <1eer In to ramp c.v(,lllhg Mr. Learilay (chairman) and his 43tll Highlanders T. Governor-General s . ataniev Cud game proved that J**; c^èronoint. Gamble:
fern), L to 1, 3, M. 1 ainmanx, 3<K> (Db> 1- yvIiIIo it is stTll warm : wti^i they Kntevtailnnient Gonuivittee are vo be eon- Rody Guards. day night s ». • vicis was not wiFit^-vf>ft ( ’avanegh»som. 7 to 1, 2; Bard of Avon, lffi iLimlaay), L hungup until cold d si iff before Wk- ar„tuiat«ifor the able manner in which Ucwly ---------- the confidence 8'.Y"’’ | Hynes W"ugli: point. Lee;
4 to 1, X Time 1.413-5. I rank M.t Lva , jng them to camp over log« and ro<îk». ^ alTnir was wndneted and, judging by yarrUon Indoor Baeeball Record’, misplaced. Cent and all of them Xp^nobit H Armstrong; fovwar ls. Web-
itir-. Emalice, Ermack, Itay also ran. ! reason of so much the turnout, these Saturday night enter- *> Section.- wm^Vrowded? PE^eTOnt ran hlS. and : 2?» SlWheU.' Roy Am.slr.mg. Graham.

w w . , viif.,r„i, n.k. !not the warm weather. 1^ ^^'r gP!^ talnm. nts have struck a popular chord with I'°' Won. Lost. Pet. ™ d̂a trcmcXus chccr when -he 1 ^^f^Jni tc, . McCabe. IVtcrl.oro.
Esberiu Woo California. Oak.. -siiU Himter ' that two vvoun^ nee the members. _______ 9th Field Battery.............. 7 ^ I Vira evened up the serte. It was the gen- : BeICTe^ ----------

Æ friVue^iy^ JoK: ?aT,^ne;ra 5«î« sport^ote., i] ft’ .̂ ! ! ! ! 111 ! ! ! ! I 5 to
of icrn'icvn? foil owed *t o the *w ire ' by 'jennings' ina^R^^ »^not^t one out «^(3  ̂ -"i:- l

M^ara5ir., ^d^rrLeetmt ,0 box^h s i g the,r men wi“wbl M,,n,la'VB
Ci-‘»ry: ‘ ^j.h> StiJ Ü'1IVa pnllvd still-hunters would Croekv Boyle and Joe Bernstein in Pliiladcl- <; (*o., Q.O.B.......................... 2 *??S I ** - — «învi-nir a nwitch there, the Pb’Lon team Read Atmn* Thl» lee. y \ WnlHde Had Been Jilted.

' ‘ÿKv^^îUKr.lSÂÂârtsS? ■sas«^ | li «. t,:,.'s'ss--s fe’nratsaywrar»
g^vsrafti •'"-•*'iS4SFiBrEïïriàB Er<ti=s=$XBVWs ; s ztzv —b"n
6. 1; Mgrette. 112 .Shaw,. 2 to 1. 2: (ira- Won. In the report that Matty Mat.hevvs has SPRING STALLION' SHOW rHUuKAM and Dominions battle for au- *^f. h*V»S» fir* match of tl.e league tVaT slient' nature which l.rtilent.-s cngrmts-

S5S^3r«2 'h r~ sgiSSS
fBitllmsnl. 14 to 5. IK-spor. 98 (J. Daly), made It In raf«l.v- ^kJÿg,“wuf^ ft-om ' Mn. lt will not W at cntch-welghls. but for Parade In Evening. combination and hard cfteCKing, and petition. ______ „ml drew away from the "I!raw. Braw
7 to 1 3 'l"imv 1.51»^. 1 chiimplons of Canada, p .. ‘f .11. ughtweight title, which-he holds, Matty _ wa.s decidedly interesting to tne spCs.- „ .» To-Day. t 'ids" fra** Smith’* Ffills. Mghteen ends

« V3i .. . . . . . .  K;trîî,;ss rr"VL*;: *■ - rr«s su? « saws =' <
«3 rat* s's':.'. ç : sa» s-auaf gprvrg ! -ax,Xe yr&ssr- ~ as & « »îr sa-. ».taken on *an êijornvmi» amount of motor '.'.^^^..r^ok ""pari "’’'in^lg^ I netday at 1 p.m.. when the adjudtea- ^/by « m £ °bu! the Do-| r5i”dt
ihe1 ranfi"with “icoit-s ofd223, 228 and H'4. ; cheppv w..n the English amateur four-mile tlon of three clMsea lrf »u'}k>n8 ’*'11, minion line maintained their (nerve. Collingwoc^uO-Karrle. .. .
being high man without question. The chamilnnship in 20.413-..,' and soon after-. take place. The enMes include »ev-1 by superior combination play rontoj. refer ^ Andrew's College v.

are all g'-od. and f'llow : I words turned professional. i enteen 3-yearold impoited Clydes, , . Imperials* defence five timv-L ir’uH," TT1 2 n m . at Mutual Rink.

4Ï.. -. . . . . . ,£ m -^■«ai^awfc'issrj'ssrssss' ***• , f***• “t SgaV&i.- farsAffTK
•vs, .......«sa ■ : »»*■§ «,=* àà.tra.‘Sa,i"sjs$,A£ „"j,” .^’vjsst.’SAgrsS'aæ&sàs3asï'u»-

1 2 Maldof h4>o. 3. Tim** 1/85 3 5 s.h hcria nd .. i.. 171 149-.. 326 ,00 TunUl Feb. 7. The tnirles «re now Dryden, who will ^ Prevented wtth on agffr(.a8ive play, and before time was -Wayerley r « Orchards. Iham-

ÆSÆ.'.'-fcK./S'S <•-.. . . . . . . r;. ; - ztT£,'rFisr-SH"'{Kti1 ;î>‘ïë'T3,=.ini,',,"3l‘’'1 ‘îï,?ïiE1 Ve.?.,r: -Sr&jseSk-e-Hc*-» jsa^arStiUTSMS
............. T." là "ill 5«'-195 VC- «fTÏÏr” WerC heI" baekbr “■ smi«h° of -columbu» A plrade oi,'^ ^“"mpeHaïs." O^en^in^oal Technicals at ‘°

■ «WI itso Ï MV- 505 368 1-3 njlsmiderstnndmg. prize-winners will take place at half- ■ Pfmeriallv conspicuous for h?s inrvlK Hari>ord nt JnniWi. ■ on l u-sday night 1‘r ifessor

:gEB:Sa« J':cs«E£" la?S„„ a»»*-»»
: 154 225 158- 337 179 "-hVKearas'T&o/SU cut of aged Clydes will be judged, follow- Xn ^opposing Une had clear ,h&. In an exhfbift n game at Piti^nre he «n 'T'elestljl ^"X^Georgeltreet) has 

, , ^7 Tu. "nr^-oms "rT Simms of Akron. O. It was hu-lness ed by 3-year-old Canadian Clydes «ai* mdout Keel, ana Cochrane Bankers mat th<- Ke>»»., J J1 nis^i ^er dran+ng rooms at the dlspo-al

’ * . . . . . . s-7,“:„r%.;"i!,sr ifisq “/fvrSS rtJStsSTj g*Ag*sr^rSSSLfSî Lsjstotsww
, riïï;ïr;s,sfl,,YS"vrsi::: &«srisurassî5«.«■■ &A"Tr;,:i:;‘.XZI;:.':'—..,.:..,., -«-s,-?;:» r 

jTÆarsxs^'i^isay^iMii.^ssS5^2 « e" iss-r^'waw.^t.’: 8^S?assrKS.**a.-J ^3n?.r» av.r«*“
Saturday. 1 hi* weather vas all that could cn terms, nnd in the fifth knocked Simms The cla.ses_Jor compe l non Fnday and jsjeeve, who by their united action T.,.v-gtnK ind J. Stewart. Newton rHlf were :ut badly hurt as those
be desired, then- was ;t large attendance of d ]| twi(x,r phe last rime was the fin'.kh. afternoon will be 2-year old imported . , ’ ghooting were so effect ve , ,, Tnri,nfn ,unl„r Longue. Jesae
members and their friends. ,uuI II..- seres _r Slnulls was declared out before lie could Clydes (eight entries), yearling Can- d“rlne the fast half Watts In goal î.hm, Ifcomd sh Albans. :t to 2. Altho l,ie
in the several ci.-nts were well above Th(V%ct to la's feet. Kearns played for the dian civdes (four entries) and O-venr- ,. n£ the last ,na‘rT' ' tta„ m Ketch mil dt-rcaten. v- , . ,.,,llld
average. Th. following is a summary "T f., r‘l,. which Simms got a hurt time p1d canadlan Clydes (ten entries) fob Reifrenstoin and Iîa"lbef farmed a l"e Saints l( ks of the Kei.-lminri
Saturday's scores: ,.nd it weaken. <1 Simms after a few fu t'a"aa'a“.< LoL-„ .,„„esî’ , hard trio to pass, their checking and not resist the att.it ks

•No. l" tin targets. Rock .n, Douglas 8, I “P|i;il]e Timv Cnironl and Joe Curtin of lowed by Cdyde and Sh re sweepstakes. rushc3 UD the Ice being dang&rous. Re- strong forward fin • T

t'a^m-^raW.W 8- ! ni“-ei> ^h'^ooddfaiv- t^Tô'to 12 a.m" ?0Pr "inspection ^Md^rauV^ay^iL'almosTen- »?«« c”"
ThemV'ji. ("roe1.! 2:): l Ronali Weather Off Britain. “senjon" tickets for three da vs tv for Tir,ely absent'. Smlth of Imperials R!nl| "^'cr-’pint.'Taoksmj: forwards. Plrie,

^ 261 i UtmL c,-The Danish steamer days^cems? S îdm,^ i ^ "h° decorated | ^ Cnnrpbe,,. BirrcH.
M.-Nah 19. Smith 18. I.cijs 10. W11»»» 1 r'h (.r,”[npSL*Iwe 2.5'miies from’Aher’ i slon' 25 CTnts-_________________ Dominion 04): Watts, goal: Keif-

No. 5 <*J5 targiMs)-rhoS.is -l-Greei) 20, •* J» A vompletHy submerged. Two I f. stoke» Dead ! fensteln, point; Hamber, cover; Bloom-
McNflb ‘JO. Thompson l«. IIwk 1«>. 1+*- ™wV^Tdrowiiod. Rpugh Wher , »l1* t \ l „ «eld. right wing; Neeve. centre; Daw-
”>$*6 ,25 urges.-M-Vab 20. R""k j>-ya!ls qrormd tteJBrlri^ roiists Ja Ufe- Jgg** Pemhrok» ïîll^’ï^mKÙ ■ '*« *}»«' 0cden eoal. r onn.

Klncdon 19. 1/ wis is, Lawson 16. M.ison -0. boar «ton iig . ‘ K(.nn]] nn<j formerly president nf the Royal Society Imperial (b). Ogden, goal. Low ns-
K\,f 7 «25 targets»- Hock -1. Mason 21, d “he lebvat mvn peii>he«l! and of the Pritish Association, is dead. < boro, point; Smith, coyer; Cochrane.
McNab 20. Smdtii 20. Lawson 20. napsvzeu. vi

HIGHLANDERS LEAD THE LEAGUE.BACK FROM BA EllFifth race, % mile—Aqua 113, Jessie Wel- 
Becky Rira 110. Mcngis 113. May Hob

1
c

36th Regiment Beaten-, 23 to 3 in 
Officer»* Indoor Baeehall Game.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star J 

Old Irish Whiskey

The victory of tiie 48th Highlander» ov’er 
the 36th Regiment on Saturday afternoon 
gives them a clear lead of 50 points In the
Officers’ Indoor Baseball League. -----
fielding of the 36th was not up to their 
standard, while, on the other hand, that of 
the Highlanders was almost perfect. Mac
kenzie’s twisters looked like peas to the 
opposing batsmen. Osborne and Campbell 
handled some fast grounders and assisted 
thoir team materially. Biddy McGaw and 
Mackenzie used the willow effectively. The

President Jess Applegath Expects to 
See Montreal Supplanted by 

Baltimore.Oaklaml entries: First race. Futurity
_______________ __ ________ __________ fowr W,8Se'z?lw!8Tommre KnighHm," Ed.
neuce to) 106, Disadvantage (4) 105. 'i'ne uivmrù 115, Mexicanna KW, Tom MltcBea 
ltlivmer (5) 105, Waawlff t.5) 105. Voting 101 Ante 104. Emma KeuboRl 104, Gyros 
Henry ti) 103, Bon Mot (4) 104, Irieli Luu ipg! Pure Dale 104. Stunts 109.
(3) 100, Zoroas'<T (a.i 103. t ity Bank 44) 102, Second race. 3% furlongs, maldens-sofito 
contend (5) loo, Andy M min ms (it 100, 112. Lady Laurie 112, Mias Mary Brodlsn 
totiilcs <5) 100, lluntressu (4| 99. Onntas (8) j]2 Qneen Fay 108. Dibble Candid 1 —. 
80, Spencer ltd ft 13) US,. Africander (3) 9», Juana 112. Maggie A 112.
Memphis |3) 08, Warranted t.">) 97, 1/inl Third race. 1 niHe. sfl'lng—Sleeping enua 
Badpc ,4) 97, Americano a, 97. Sydney C. lot). Col. Kallanlync 109, lossll ax 
Love (3) 97, April Snowcr t4) 90. Varna tin luster 109. Rose of M ay 119, By on rroo ic 
IS) 96. IJngulst (3) 96, Rightful (3) 9b, Him- Inlrepldo 100. Doreen 104, Diderot^no. 
self (5) 96, Sambo t4i 95, Merry Acrsbat (3)

Scored By. Time. 
2 min.

. Neeve ............. 3 min.

.Ridout .... 2 1-2 min. 
-Downsboro.... (i min. 
. Dawson .. 1 1-2 min.
• Keele .................2 min.
.Cochrane

WlS.FfX-
rafigrs, 

imts; lat- 
Pcrman- 

iToronto.
Lover.. -| 
fl. $1.00; 
h. $135; 
a. $2.25.

GRAND STAND ADMISSION 50c
:

It poBBesees a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 
high quality.

1-2 min. 
1 1-2 min. 
.. 1 min. 
. 1-2 min. 
. 1 min. 

,. 10 sec. 
.. 3 min. 

3 min.

14 1

veu W. «V. ---------- - ,.,y Fourth rase. % mile. Re'!*"g7:T?''^ir^a
94, Prediction (3) 94, Dauphin (3) 93, Klgo- Cumllcs 109..Sam LazarosEsq. 
dou 131 iG. Hunter Raine (41 93. FlocarlilV 99, Muresca 
(3) 62. Wild 1‘irate (5) 92, Muckey Dwyer Tarsus 104. Grand 
(3) V2, Glmcrack (5) U2» Injunction (5) 00,

>
TUB NEW CIGAR !GOOD"

■J

2 min. 
4 min.7 RUB. 

Nitn*
** AR^i

O A. U T.” A fine Havana filled cigar for B cent
Marlboro» 30, Niagara Fall» 5.

The Intermediate O.H.X. contest at the 
Mutual-street Rink on Saturday night be
tween Murllxn-oa of Toronto and Niagara 
Falls, resulted in favor of the former by 
3(« goals to 5. The visitors were never In 
the running, being outplayed front start to 
finish, presenting a lamentably weak team. 
Their defence was very weak, the fast for- 
'»ard Hue of tiie Marlboros haring no dif
ficulty in passing 

During the first 
lied 19 goals at Intervals of a half minute 
to two, while Niagara scored Three. Eleven 
more were added during the second half, 
while the visitor» scored two :n su^'essioo. 
After the fourteenth goal Cole broke hie 
skate and retired, just before half lime, 
when Reid went off to even up; also repeat
ing the performance at tile 2tith goal, when 
Ferguson went off with him. Many were 
ruled off by Referee Rose for ero-ss-vheck^ 
ing, tripping and other «nftdngemefct» of 
the rub», including Blslnp, Bel rose, Mum- 
ford, Ferguson (2). Stephens j2), Healey, 

The Marlboros’ line were nn 
fine form, their combination work being 
brilliant and their shooting excellent, J 
Karls and Bii-mingUam each scoring 12

e EXHI. 
Toronto. ALEX. ROGERS, Wholesale Jobber, 29 Adelaide Street West. - ^

PTOR8,

Pr-C’Ai
sawing, 

etry, 8t

Mariboros practise from 7 to 8 to-n1gb4. 
The 30 goals scored by J he Marlbor.re on 
Saturday Is a record for the O. H. A.

rfhe Junior Old Orchards will ploy the 
Ridej’s a schedule game at Old Orchard 
Rink to-night, starting at 7.45. The Or
chard line-up will be : ijoal. Stewart ;
point, Sproule; cover-point, - Scholes; for
wards, Clay son, Lapatnlkoff, Fleming and 
J. Clayson.

thru and scoring at will, 
half the Marlboros tal-

KGE-ST..
P joiner 
attended #

be taken as a criterion of 
two teams. This can be A- "not t 

of the

Fra WON AT DETROIT, LOST AT WINDSOR
Reeves, 
no wit-

Ed Bar^r to Pat Power».
“I think that President Towers Improba

bly misquoted,” said Ed. Barrow of Detroit

Scotch Curler» Return to Toronto 
4 En Route to Winnipeg.

ed
_ . final innings pandemonium broke loose, and

oent out fropi New York. P. T. Powers was the large crowd present gave the Armories 
credited wdth the statement that Mr. Bar- the appearsnx*e of a massive, rearing bee

hive. The dummy language was resorted 
to by the umpires in giving decisions; it 
would have been folly attempting to use 
their lungs In such an uproar, ('onger, a 
new' ajcqul#4tlon to Stanley BarrnokS’ ros
ter, played a remarkably good game for a 

nd has already been 
Conger by the fans 

_j of tiie Barracks. He 
shows good judgment and has thq axrtions 
of a conting great player. The scone :

Barrack»—
Calcott, r.s. . ^

I Richey, c., 2b..
Elmslcy, lb., c.
Nell
Horefskey

Detroit, Feb. 1.—The Scottii curlers came 
over from Windsor Saturday afternoon and 
were taken in hand by members of the 
Detroit CurUng Club. The big special car 
••YTflande” was iRlltzed for a trip around 
the city, and stood in reid;iness for the 
guests when the?’ arrived. This journey oc 
cuplcnt considerable time, as tne Detroit 
curlers were anxious that the visitors 
should see as much of the city as’possible. 
When the car finally brought up In the 
down-town portion, the visitors w?re c*s 
cortwl to the Fd-lowcraft Club, where 
luncheon was served. A number of Wimf- 
sor curlers joined the crowd at the Fellow- 
craft. The o'ening was spent at the For
est-avenue Rinks with the stones. .Sum
mitries :
Scot la nd.
Scotland.
Scotland.

UtlAOB
venings.

Birmingham.
ac5Sl 71 RICHMOND'S! WEST

W. J. HARK NESS. PROPRIETOR.

Auction Sale To-Day 2 p.m.
Extra Heavy Draft Horses

Al*o

2&Good Manitoba Hacks

GOODS,
wagons. 

I lending, 
pthly or 
konnden- 

Lawlor

• ciTir.
k, lonn; 
s, 9 To-

Time.
. 2 lirin». 
. 2 mins. 
. 2 mins. 
. i >4 mina.

14 mi»-
min.

Also

A FEW FIRST-ALASS DRIVERS... 8 Detroit ., 
. .10 Detroit .. 
.. 6 Detroit ..

/.I3 PEO-
4 raster», 
■istpsy.
’rlficipal

3 For Choice Liquors !
In bottle and wood we invito you 
to come to our store. Sen gram’» 

Walker’s Imperial and Cluty 
all kept by us in wood. , 

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store- Tel. Main 2087, 111 Queen-st. West.

Total.... . .24 Total ..... .... 6

1ed sa.HANDICAPS AT NEW ORLEANS.
Bent Hnrgrls and Scorpio,, 

at 15 to 1* Finished in Front.
McChesneyED AC- 

Room
DICOPR’S The only RemedyIX/v/IM U O which will poruianeutly

specific ^TcPur set*
Ito.

Glee:, 
o mat

ter how long standing. Two bottles cure tho 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n otbe disap
pointed in this. Si per bottle. Sciïokikld» 

Klm St., Toronto. Rubber

sr AT K.
Mnatore,

F>« uo Stork,
Goods for sale. rdWindsor.

Nb Fi
bre vane
f .‘ellable , 
369 Spa-

I Ia

3Windsor.
G. Grcrtrhil!

-H. T— W. Ellis. 
G./pyrtud. 

r.. 9 A/Mfldout.
Pctrolea.

J. W. McL'utchcou. 
8. D. Noble.
J. C. Waddell

Have You SW’KKMSFalling* WritD for proof» of permanent cures of worst 
caeen of Syphilitic blood poison in 19 to 86 days. Capital 
1690.000. lOi page l ook 7REE. No branch olDcee.

»k ...12

COOK REMEDY CO., SU HASOSIC TUFI4
Chicago, JUJUITRAlT

ig-etrecS

One-Way Rates.
Every dn\ from» February 15 to April SO, 

11*03, the Uition Va<-lfi<‘ will sell One-way 
C’<*I^nis(t 'l lckc'ta at the following rates from 
>'if.Kmirl River: x •

*20.00 to Ogden an.1 Balt I>ake City.
*20.00 to Butte, Anac«m,da and Helena.
$22.90 to Hpr/kanc- and Wanwlrh'-^, W;ish.
*25.00 to Everett. Falrhaven nnd New 

Whatcom, via Huntington and Spokane.
825.00 to Portland, Tacoma nnd Seattle.
*25.00, to Ashland IVwelmrg, Eugene, AI- 

bnnv and Sulcm, via Portland.
*25.00 to-Sun FYancisn-i). I»s Atigeles end 

nmny other <’nHfor.ila points.
i'rom (Tilcago and St. L»ml* 

ntelv low rates are in off cot ny 
nvWlng with the Union Pacific to all above 
pc-ints. ..

For full Informs tlon f*U on or sdnress 
H. F. Car tor, T.F.A., 1* Jane*
Tt'i'onto, Oanarla; F. F. Choate, G.À., I- 
IVuotlwaitl-turnniie, Detroit, Mich.

t. BAR- 
ne Lite 
Herbert

ed
•1ISTEll, 

r’etorta 
I û per

Main
fnl1 Vflrdoe; point, Hâr-

forn-anle,deifies,
Totals...................32...30Totals ..

gpolrh Carier. In the Cltr.
Tho Soot oh om-lers arrived in Toronto 

Wist nleht. traveitng fr.om Windsor on Sun- 
day. They will rest until noon torijv. 
V hen thev leave for Winnipeg. Th 
pressed themselves ns nleased over thdr 
trip Him Western <mlailo, where -hey 
were mod sneeraefn! agolnst 't ^nan n 
<■411 thi* soft icc. J. D. Flavpllc s TAnawy 
rlnlr will travel ti> the Northwest wl^jjhe 
Scotchmen.

iOLICi-
gucbec
coZ>6rr

i loan.

b
i proportion- 

lines »’oii-

4ER. SO- 
Chufch- 1

U'K, 91 
Lind do- 
vy, pro-

[ AND 
ropean: 
)ropeau. 
er and 
ain. W. J

]

CAN — 
ng and 
lighted; 

b suite; 
; rah am. The 

Imitators
I

Y SUR- 
in die- . „„t mllL ..................................S^f«n«w^alî?l and Friday. February 4, 5 and 6. and up a peat fight and did not IrtuptiH Tra,*y.

Since- Joe Stiltner has hr- : Tyne,
----; rr i, riclit n**Pl hilS i Vn^lo

S^.d'feara, ..51 f

D. A. Ferguson, R.ll A. W. Robertson, s.13 l
Hope at 

. Brown. To-
and,.m ..................- — -................... , ___ . The building vtdll be opened on-Wed-anionnt of muselr. ; T of (ti-eat perLratr.an handicaps, in , p.m.. when the adjudica

tion pins. leading Whl<e noted pods, took part. In IS .»i nesdaj at -i p.m.
Satorllny at Newport.

Viihniuchnm was fin' CO fe
et, To- 

lli t. Res- 
!sln 861,

< inclnnntl, Jan. 31.
ed <iqn and Ms mould. Deponent, was dut 
au'ilified for rough rldh'K at N-vport to- 
da'v t Nin'ilnpham forced Mountain, on 

' 1 title tommv. to the fen-e and nearly throw
,1„. w ov.-r the rail. That a serious nvrl 
dent dVl not occur seems mlra. ulo is. Sum

TheIi-e Boat Rares To-Day.
There will lie nn toehrat race today, 

Ft art Ing at 2 p.m. from the fo<>t of Yo,k- 
Kircct, for the ch-amplonsblp nag. Biny 
Fisher*» Invader will be a starter. / ' SubstitutorsÉSOLH

system
|r-hment,
[i. Main

local topics.! are the parasites of the busi

ness. world, who thrive and wax

fat on the enterprise of some- 
No successful article

i. ! fence. For Imperials. Ogden in goal 
was especially conspicuous for his jnrvls, Herbert! nrjnm- 
brilliant wofk in the nets, as time and

Bulffllo- 
(Tiriyt muu 
Brooks ... 
y.t ngcr ... 
Suitncr ... 
Baimv'lster

I A1. T. De one else, 
is ever spared, and the greater

: NPAil 
te; first- 
pis, sar- 
h*s land, 
s: ideal 
bust b« 
rjvndcni /
kr>5(i365<

On the appearance of the 
first spring robin you 
naturally think of

4
:• I

the success, the more numeri- 
imitations. "Sust atous the

present' the imitators and sub-
gtltutors are busy with Post-

16.
Liquified

Dunlop
Tires Ozone, andley’s

some tfmgh Imitations are be

ing peddled about- Imitations

ctivh 
o—IcgV 
<>stiga- 

York, 
Helena, 
yôlflc,

Tiu.'-Mul'atmihh W-rtlDK of the Commer-
cini Traveler” Mut,ini B'nvfit Society was
C ., tlMrxoV Hall all Saturday, th.ip^d%1<'ro^ Am,croon, in the chat- 
Thi-report for the year sh ryed the society 
to be in a prosperous rondmon.

On * Peace Footing.
I Paris, Feb. 1.—Yesterday the first; 

Harvard proved an easy victor «ver Co- cj,aptpr of the army budget was flnitl-
luraMa at iiockey on New York Saturda) ]v aPdonVed by the Chamber of. Depu* •

Winning hy 'l""',’!8, °Wc,k ho Cmj ties. Gen. Andre said he desired to !
yard muu exchllett in p am ( kc« p the army on a peace footing so

“Sri-.«vrô™ rM1*61 —
Niagara Falls cm Weduosdav next. ITie to a war footing.

and the bicycle you have 
stored away for the few 
months of 
winter.

A new pair of Dunlop tires of'en 
makes an old bicycle as good as 
» new one.

<are usually worthless or dan
gerous— sometimes both. For 
your health’s sake, you should 
refuse all ..Ozone preparations 
excepting the genuine Powley’e 
Liquified Ozone, which Is sold 
only by reliable druggists, sod 
never peddled.

t; Canadian

knfl In- 
03, fn« 

l:th Ih« 
,1 s rt- 
bn Vnl- 
For. par' 
L-ork t<

mm
:s,

This is how you tell a Dunlop.ito.
i
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T. EATON C°™ |l
r ” „

submission of the British side of the 
Alaskan boundary question, time barely 
sufficient to enable an- eminent jurist 
like D. C. Eraser, M P., to make a few 
preliminary remarks.

The Stratford Beacon says that Mr. 
Gamey spoke in favor of the Conserva
tive candidate in North Perth during 
the by-election, and was probably horrl. 
fled by the actions of his late friends. 
This explanation did not occur to M,r. 
Gamey himself.

IOH OF GERMAN MEASLESDavis shirks an election trial for either 
of these time-honored reasons! He 
emerges from the proceedings a mar
tyr, a pathetic picture of Injured inno
cence. Hon. Sir William Mulock tele
graphs his sorrow that such a good and 
true man should be persecuted. Mr.
Davis is sorry, too, that he has such 
busy persecutors, but he chooses to be 
persecuted out of his seat rather than 
experience the annoyance and bitter- ' 
ness of an election trial. He sacrifices 
some $800, the amount of his oppo
nent's costs, on the altar of his dove- 
like devotion to peace.

Has any other constituency in Can- Editor World: Regarding the labor 
ada furnished such an example of question in Thursday s World in get- 
sanctimonious pretence to cover doubt- ting hired men to this country, there 
ful realities? Does Hon. E. J. Davis 18 any amount of young men Ina

would jump at the chance of one hun-
„ , dred and fifty do.lars (or £30) a year, rose League meeting at Oldham on 

signed a seat which he could have held j can name three counties in England Saturday night, severely criticized Mr.
against an election trial? Does he —Norfolk, Suffolk and Essex—where Brodrick's army reform scheme.

In connection with the Canada-Alaska challenge the heretofore acknowledged we^kwUhout bSLrT1“m safe 1 Mr- Churchill declared that he would

boundary, it wfll >be Interesting toi principle that resignation of a seat in -n esaying I could get three to four not Join in a conspiracy to keep the
"Canadians to know the views of Tire the face of an election trial carries hundred or more by explaining to them public In the dark. After two vears he !
New York Tribune, a staid and trust- with it In Inference all that expulsion what Ontario/"Vllhad no hesitation in describing Mr. ! 
worthy Journal which enjoys in a j by., legal procedure proves. It is a ^^s^for twenty-one years. They Brodrick's scheme as a total, costly, |
large measure the confidence of the Am- pub^c duty to force other men out of jjave n<> idea there what Ontario là *«ke ghastly ^a*4}re. There ^ had been a !
erica n administration. The Tribune illegally won elections. In the case of only by seeing a few steamship papers great increase^ expenditure without |
says that the interpretation put upon Hon. E. J. Davie it is persecution. But Pla*tereTd, “? °? A^Hhe next any Pr°P°rti^tefincrease of efficiency, j 
the treaty of 1825 by its British and the^lea of persecution, while the wea- mpet"ing of the County Council I will onderful reforms had been carried 
Russian makers is well known. Tbe pon of a hypocrite, is in this instance do my best to bring a few first-class out—ou paper- Sojne things had been i
treaty has not to be re-made or r'e- the weapon of an unskilful hypocrite, laborers to this country. turned upside down and others had j
Interpreted, but simply executed. - ^ The written promise of Hon- E. J. an' -'_____________________  arm.r. been turned Inside out; old tilings had

Davi, to resign his seat was docuthen GREEK LETTER SOCIETIES. beeT^de^of The
tary admission of guilt on the part of WorM;—m glad t0 know aame old things.
himself or his agents, and the costs , . . I Within the space of two vears the

that some graduates are ra.slng their secretary of State lor War had put
which he paid to his oppone ts ar . voices*in protest against the too gen- forward a perfect series of conflicting
that document's firmly attested seal, i erous treatment of the Greek letter so- and often contradictor# proposals. Two

years ago he told us that no Increase 
of the soldier's pay was necessary; last 
year he came to parliament and ask-

martyçs and heroes instead of candi- will do everything in your power to ed for an |ncrea8e 0( the soldier s pay. 
dates for a place of confinement Flight °°rrect ‘ha monstrous injustice tireqdy Two years ago he told us that he ad- 
, -, • perpetrated and to prevent further at- hered to a system of enlistment where-
from its consequences, once an admis- tempts of would-be aristocrats to pain- by men serve seven years in the army 
sion of guilt on the part of the candi- per a Tew at the expense of the many, and five with the reserve, and last year 
date or his agents, is now a To an outsider it nas all the appear- he came down, to the House* of Com- 
nroof of persecution the simple ance ot a deliberate and underhand mous with a new plan of their serving 
p of persecute n, the i outrage on the rights of the community three years with the colors and nine
desire of a righteous man of at large—this sacrifice of public. land with the reserve.
peace to get beyond the precincts and public money to provide luxuri- j Wihat was the result of all this? We 
of a quarrel. But if the partes accus- uus hom"s tol' a few favorites of for- had spent a vast sum of money : we had

tune, who constitute a close corpora- raised- the cost of the army by more
tion and select only such men as they than 30 per cent. Yet nothing had,

perform, such feats, why .should. think fit to be members of their soci- been done for the militia; the army
the prisoner in the dock of the Grim- e*Y• reserve, nearly .80,000 strong before the

, „ . . . . . , . , If the president and the trustees of war, had dwindled to less than 30,0(*):
inal Court be denied similar opportun!- tlle university imagine that, by a con- and the volunteers had been in the last 
ties? E. J. Davis and his agents are spiracy of silence, they can satisfy the eighteen months reduced by more than 
allowed to Write out testimonials to undergraduates who are not so fortu- 20,000 men—to say nothing of officers

nate as to be members of fraternities, '—by
, . . . or lull the public into forgetfulness of sympathetic treatment they had re-

refusing to fqce a trial. Should it not 8UC), a glaring wrong and such a piece c®ived.
be as well the privilege of the pris- of gross favoritism, they will find out -As regards the wonderful army corps 
oner in the dock to say: “Behold the their mistake. No such cowardly pro- scheme, the First Army Corns was not 
... , . - cedure will avail them. ; >'et half' formed ; the Second Army

police ha\p persecuted me. I am in ; Let them break silence and. answer Corpb was incomplete: the Fourth 
jured innocence. I do not like the fhlg question fairly, like honest men: Army Corps consisted of Sir Archibald 
swearing and counter-swearing that “On what principle of Justice do they

in _ -riminni 7 «m a bestow on a few friends and relatives ' As for the Fifth and Sixth Army
e . favors and privileges that are denied <-orPs, added Mr. Churchill. “I aip told
man Of peace, and I have kindly con- great body of students?" that one ot them Is lying in a oigeo.a-
sented to relieve the court of any fur- Graduate. hole at t'he War (Jffice, and that Mr.
ther duty’" Barrie, Jan. 28. Brodrick has taken the other with him
tner duty. in a red despatch-box on his cruise 1ft

*'»-/ the Mediterranean."
Mr. Churchill stated that we did not 

want in England a kind of imitation 
German army on a small scale. There 

thanks of the public for your effort in was scarcely anything more harmful 
arousing them from their apathy to the,to the British n.rmy than this perpetu

al imitation of German uniforms and 
German methods. “Sometimes I think," 

The extreme pinch of the winter ana remarked Mr. Churchill, "the whole 
the coal question will soon be over cabinet have got a touch of German
.»= -r5.,„n «««« ,»= 'SÎ'ÎSJïJl

ing warmth of Old Sol, and It is now, bad to foot, and he has communicated 
up to every citizen of Western Ontario tbe contagion to the armv. 
at once to bestir himself as tho; ••Nothing will satisfy Mr. Brodrick 
an enemy were about to Invade the | but to dress the British soldiers up in 
land and prevent this great power of ; caps In the Berlin fashion and British 
Niagara Falls from falling into the officers in coats ' of the Potsdam cut- 
hands of private monopoly. Just think For the purposes of an autumn holiday, 
of it! No city, town or v.l-age has of course', he must go—clad in khaki, 
any need to burn one ton of coal or a one of England's heroes—to the Ger- 
cord 'of wood Seating or lighting man manoeuvres, and. of course, he 
purposes. Realise- for a moment what must come back with a German décora
it means as regards a clean and heal- tion—the Red Eagle—a bird by no 
thy city! No dirty coal, flying soot or means uncommon in Germany—which 
dusty ashes to trouble the overburden- the Genuan Emperor gave him as a 
ed housekeeper! If I were a woman mark of his conduct and courage in 
I would immediately organize—well, the hottest/ moments of the German 
something that would shake the sham fights."
shackles of the old political convicts of In conclusion, Mr. Churchill present- 
monopoly. ed his idea of what the British army

Besides the other question you truth- should be. It ought to be a very good 
fully portray in your editorial, the dan- army—perhaps much better paid and, 
gt rs of" coal gas would be a thing cf he hoped, better trained than at pres- 
the past, the architectural beauties cf ent, but still it could only be a very 
our buildings would be free frorp the small army—an army big enough ro 
besmirching influences of smoke or send an expedition to fight the Mahdi, 
other disfigurement, by ugly chimneys, or the Mad Mullah, but not big enough 
You are right. This question is above to fight the Russians or the Germans 
any political o-r party concern. I might or the French.
add that Buffalo has fallen into the Last of all and first of all we must | 
hands of these monopolies and is pay- ,our fait“ a,n<J 0t?r monev i
ing more than Toronto users of electric British navy-which alone secured our | 

'energy do under its present motive island home from the foot of the spoil- 
power. " Now is our time to prevent ef. which al»ne safeguarded the world- 
this, as experience teaches us that pri- strewn commerce of our people and 
vaté trusts and monopolies tend to Protected the wide-spread dominions of 
raise prices indefinitely rather than to the 
lower them. Co-operation of #the whole 
people should be our watchword.

Jan. 31.

The Toronto World.
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iRev. Dr. Chown Comments Vigorous
ly on Premier's Recen,t Utter

ances to Deputation.

Winston Churchill, M-P., Attacks the 
Army Reform Schemes of 

Mr. Brodrick.
\ Furniture Sale i i

MR./IIARCOURT’S ATTITUDEWe never inaugurated a Furniture Sale with such 
confidence as we do our February Furniture Sale this 
morning. Quantities and assortments, styles and-Re
signs; prices and values are more to our liking than at

i|j iny previous , time, and* 
pleasing us better, we are 
sure they will afford great
er satisfaction to buyers. 
Months ago we began 

( planning for this great 
Furniture Sale. We put 
ourselves in touch with th» 
best factories in Canadïfand 
secured of their ‘ jp^tcest 

k productions on t-tiF^grhost 
favorable terms. Tfie 

suit of our efforts is now spread out orr-our Furniture 
Floor. You can easily pick out the February Furniture. 
Look for the green tag. It tells the story, and from it 
you glean an of how cheaply we’rj selling new
furniture this month.

These items are representative values: It’s only a 
drop in the bucket of what you’ll see in the department:

wSCOREDTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be liad at tbe following 

bows Manda:
TOTAL, COSTLY, GHASTLY FAILUREx

Dp. WOOD'S 
! NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP
Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHTtla 
HOARSENESS and all THROAT AM 
LUNG TROUBLES. Misa Florence £

any political bias, and asserted that tbe Majiman> New Germany, N.S., writes :2 
press of to-day waw n<it leading tbe people j had a cold which left me with & very 
along lines of moral reform. Tbe referen- bad cough. I was afraid I was goiij 
dual campaign was o ntriking instance. No into consumption. I was advised to try 
leading newspapers led the assault against DR. WOOD’S NORWAY PINE SYRIJP, 
the liquor traffic, and in nmny eases tern- I had little faith in it, but before I had 
per a nee peofdc had tu pay for the insertion taken one bottle I better,
vf matter in their columns. Thom a» Urqu- an(l a^r , ?" U
bort'f cnie 111,.»m,ted tbe same thing. Ex- ever. My cough ha» completely di»ep. 
cej>ting one evening paper in Tor* nto, the P®8, 
other five dailies supixn-ted other cnndl-j 
dates, tho Mr. Vrquhart stood out as n 
known representative of temperance and 
moral reform. In bo:h the referendum 
tight and the Mayoralty, despire I he notice- j 
able silcnee or opinwitl'n vf the prA»s, the 
victory was for moral reform. He held up 
to the view of the audience a page udver- !
tiwment taken from a Toronto daily paper \ Ice-Chancellor Sir W î age Wood stated 
advertising “to buy May corn now.” All puldicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
such advertisements were destructive of was undoubtedly the inventor of Cbloro* 
the beet, interests of the community--pure dyne, that the u hole story of the defen- 
gambling met h.< ils—and it was a shame that da nr. Freeman, was deliberately untrue, nod 
tile press of .the day was venal enough to h«* regretted to say it had been sworn to.-» 
admit ads. of this kind. t Timesf Jtfly 13. 1«H.

'J'he i>oliti<dans «ere not leading the peo- : DU. J. ('OLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R0- 
p!e, but were allowing t.hems Ives to he DYNE.—-The Right Hon. Earl Ru*sHl
led. Wlwen the deputation of temperance communicated to the College 6f Phy.
workers recently met Premier Ross and slcians and J. T. Davenport that he
presseid their claims for reform lt*gislatlon <had received iu£onnatlon to the eff et
they were told that he would lie guided by that the only rem dy of any service
what his followers would say. He was slm- In cholera was Chlorodyue.—See Lancet
ply to follow his followers. There was no Dec. 31. 18H4.
meaning in the word ead*r to-day. The DK. J. COLLIS iRROWNE'S CHL0R0- 
legielators needed new leading, or they DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho*
must fall into the ditch. dox practitioners. Of course, It would

Tb»e attitude -of the Hon. Mr. Harcourt son not lie thus singularly popular did it^ 
tho referendum vote was another case in not supply a want and fill a place.-*
point. The vote of Dec. 4 was not on \n Medical 'Fîmes, Jan. 12. 18dfl.
question of restricting licenses or a better DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S ('HLORQ. 
en forcera end. of license laws. It was on j DYNE, the best and most certain reme«
the question of elosdng the bars, and It j dy in fonghs, cWlds, asthma, consump.
was child!*h and puerile for a poli tical i tion, flAw-algla, rheumatism, etc.
leader to take the attitude of Mr. Harcourt. ; DR. J. (/tgLLIS BROWNE'S CHLOBO»
He could be assured^that the peopJe would; DYNE is ji certain cure for cholera, 
not. be satisfied with any such steps as he j dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc. 
proposed. I Caution : None genuine without thé

On the question of the personation and words ; ‘T)r. J. Ccxllls Browne's Chloré.
niscuMty on Dec; 4, the press were again dyne,” on the government stamp. Oy«£ 
lax. He was glad to say that The (Jlol>e whelm-ing medical testimony «ecompanit» 
had shown some signs of repentance since each bottle. Sole manufac urers, J. T. 
the Rev. J. "A. Macdonald had taken the Davenport. Ltd.. Ixmdon. Sold Is bottles 
chief editorial chair, and Insisted < n the ( at Is. ltyA., 2s. 9d., 4s. Gd. 
appointing of a commission. If the govern
ment did not grant a commission that 
would thoroly investigate this question, It 
would lie an outrage on the decencies of 
good citizenship. Ci.wernmt nts n ust, said 
I>r. Oh own, shake off the liquor traffb*—or I 
it would debauch our entire «allouai life.

N. W. Rowell, K.V., delivered a vigorous 
addresis, dealing wfcrli questions suggested 
by the vote of Dec. 4. There was no-doubt 
that the size of the vole was a siirprlse 
to the liquor party, to the indifferent peo
ple. to the government, and to most tem
perance people. It was a vote that could 
not be Ignored, and the people would not 
be raftsfled with, anything less than the 
abolition of the bar, the treating system 
and the open saloon. He was prepared to 
fall into line with what seenmd lo be the 
best proportion, but he leaned strongly to 
the opinion 1 liât government: control of tho 
permitted sales of liquor under the proposed 
act would prove the most effective.

B. Fletcher presided, un*]?fhe singing was 
by the Conouation Choir and Madame Uoo- 
ton.
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People AloneCOULD GET LABORERS. Press Not Lending
Lines of Reform—Address

Faith end Money Should Be Placed 
In the "British N«vy,

Hits Idea.

Lotidon, Peb. 1. — Mr. Winston 
Churchill, M.P., in a speech at a Prim*

Du
a speby N. W. Rowell.
out

Kev. Dr. Chown was the principal Blank
er at the temperance meeting in Maantcy 
Hall ■ Sunday afterimon.

ladie:36
He disclaimed

expect anyone to believe that he rr-
Re.
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THE ALASKA BOtJltDARl'.»

it R<

H
PRICE a5 CENTS.1 i

Vo. cDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE
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S
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“That is, the boundary line should 
be marked by surveyors in accord
ance with the prescriptions of the 
treaty. It should be marked along 
the rld-ge of the maritime mountain 
range, if there is one. If there is 
not, and there doesn’t seem to be. 
then it should be marked thirty 
knots inland from the coast and 
parallel with the windings or sinu
osities thereof, swinging at. that 
distance around the heads of Lynn 
Canal and Glacier Bay and all such^ 
indentations of the coast, and com 
firming to us. what we now right
fully possess namely, an unbroken 
strip of mainland coast from Mount 
fit. Elias down to Portland Canal. 
That is all that now remains to 
be done: and «he proper work of the 
commission under the pending 
treaty will be to agree unon the 
doing of it."
The Tribune does not seem t6 be 

oppressed with any fear of'Canada get
ting Skaguay and Dyea. In -fact. The 
Tribune seems to regard the commis
sion, eminent jurists and all. as a mere 
matter of form. Its confidence in the 
final result is significant. ?

s
The evolution of the election ^protest 

is truly sublime.
Redui
Redui

^cleties at the hands of the trustees of 
It is grinding out \he University of Toronto. I trust you

The “Eaton” Parlor Suite, solid walnut frames, very substant
ially made ând highly polished, luxuriously upholstered, 
double stuffed spring sets and spring edges, will always 
retain their shape, covered in best English saddle bags, 
witih silk plush bands; the five articles, comprising large 
size sofa, large arm rocking chair, large arm easy chair 
and two reception chairs, castored complete,
February Sale.................................... .........................

F73. Hall Stand, $olid quarter-cut oak, elaborately hand carved 
and highly polished, 6 feet 9 inches high, 3 feet wide, fitted 
with 24xl4-inch bevelled edge British plate mirror, very 
strong and ornamental brass hat and coat pegs,com
plete, February Sale

A No
short

JO

34.00ed at the bar of the Election Court 
can

F
1
Intei9.90 xii

the ignorant, jealous, and un-their unblemished character by simply OnF78. Couch, carved,solid oak mouldings, golden finish, 6 ft. 6 in. 
long by 2 feet 3 inches wide, upholstered double spring seat 
and scroll and spring edges, covered,with best quality green 
or maroon pantasote leather, February 
Sale........................................................... ...................

*r
kvnzl
most
of iJ 
the 
etatcj 
pra-’l 
we <j

15.50 rTHE ETHICS OF CONVERSION.
Comparing the cases of Hon. S. H. 

Blake, K.C-, and Mr. Gamey. one sees 
that a man ought to be verv careful 
how he changes his political affiliations. 
It all depends on which wav he turns. 
Mr. Gamey went over to the govern
ment, and he was described as a patri
otic citizen, whose conversion was due 
to long brooding over the affairs of the 
country. '

F26, Solid Oak Bedroom Suite,golden finish,handsome hand carv
ings, comprising bedstead, 6 feet 4 inches high, slats 4 feet 
2 inches, with sides complete, dresser 3 feet 2 inches 
wide, 20 inches deep, fitted with 24x20 inch bevelled edge 
mirror, washstand 2 feet 8 Inches wide, 20 inches deep, 
the three,pieces are well made and castored 
complete, February Sale ...........................................

•'48. Solid Oak Sideboard, golden oak finish, top drawers quart
er-cut oak, 4 feet 1 inch wide. 6 feet 10 inches high, fitted 
with 28x16 inch bevelled edge mirror, brass fittings and 
castored, superior workmanship, hand-cut relief | i nr 
oarvlngs complete, February Sale................................ I “,00

F57. Solid Oak Extension Table, gloss finish, very strongly made 
and good castors complete, top 42x42 inches, ex
tends to 8 feet, February Sale..............................

F85. Roll-top Desk, Quarter-cut oak writing bed, top board and 
drawer fronts, drawer over knee space, closed back and 
panelled throughout, brass handles and castors complete, 
4 feet 6 inches long by 2 feet 6 inches deep,
February Sale.....................................................' ..,

F40. Enamelled White and Brass Bed, massive brass vas?s and1 
I caps,brass rails to both head and foot ends,extended bow foot 

end, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches, r nr 
February Sale........................................,V.‘V.......................U.vU

Hardwood Mantel Folding Bed, golden oak finish, with double 
wôven wire mattress attached, closes up with mattress 
and bed ciothee, size 6 feet 8 inches long, by 4 feet 
6 inches wide, February Sale......................................

t20C dozen 
for choice 
Marmalade 
Oranges,

Wt«
thcxl 
to k17.50 I».
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GUARD AGAINST MONOPOLY.NOT A SUBSTANTIAL FEAR,
Corporation Counsel ‘"Fullerton has 

some phantom fears of the effect of a 
charter granted to Toronto by the On
tario legislature. The least substantial 
of these is the danger of Toronto ex
cluding herself from the benefits of 
legislatloiNthat may be passed in the 
interests of municipalities generally.

So far the city has been able to 
dodge legislation of this kind. The 
City of Toronto has not profited to 
any large extent from amendments to 
measures which are general in their 
application. Toronto’s applications to 
jhe legislature have in fact been made 
à pretexf for persuadifîg outside muni
cipalities that their interests are not 
identical with the city’s. Recent de
velopments, notably In regard to the 
distribution of Niagara Falls power, 
have largely dispelled these delusions. 
It becomes more apparent every ''day 

that Toronto's keenest fights in the 
legislature are also the fights of the 
municipalities.

It is true nevertheless that selfish 
interests have been ascribed to To
ronto with the object of discrediting 
her applications to the legislature. A 
city charter would interfere with this 
venerable game with advantage to 
Toronto and with no disadvantage to

Editor World: You deserve- the

So well he mused, a morning broke 
Across his spirit grev:

A conquering, new-born Joy awoke. 
And filled his life with dav.

at U.<‘
grvat heritage awaiting them. thru

easel 
boull 
iin ini 
heed 
luerj 
Pm
dn.jeJ 
ttiosl 
Irani 
Aft J

Michie’s,7.60 7 King Street Wee^^I
In this light he saw the Ross gov

ernment building up the country and 
his conversion vas announced by The 
Globe in glowing language, 
once became not only a more intelligent 
and patriotic man, but "a man of force.’” 
Conversion had upon him the effect 
described in the advertisements of the 
breakfast cereals. Supporting the gov
ernment Is a food, not a fad.

Tumping from this example, let us go 
to the Hon. S. H. Blake for a warning. 
Formerly Mr. Blake was Inst such a 
man as The Globe wants for a judge. 
Under him “offence's gilded hand could 
not shove by justice nor wealth buy 
out the law.” He had the “Incorrupt
ible integrity” and the “passion for 
righteousness” that The Globe demands. 
His knowledge was competent, his abil
ity commanded respect, and his moral 
character was "sun-clear." In nolitical 
life his scathing denunciations of Tory 
corruption were much enjoyed.

But In an evil hour he failed to 
discriminate between Tory corruption 
and Grit corruption, and smote at the

ARGUES WITH BISHOP.
Les Debate Replies to Bmchesl’a Re

cent Threat of Interdiction.
He at 26.00

i

__ ESTA TE NOTICES.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—There was a good 

deal of curiosity evinced in religious 
circles over the probable Attitude of 
Les Debats, seeing that Mgr. Bruchési 
had threatened Interdiction.

To-day’s edition of the threatened 
newspaper contains a two-column re
ply to His Grace’s reference of Sun
day last, but as there

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of Jane Wright, late of ttie Town* 
snip of Vaughan, In the County of York, 
widow, deceased,

to
T

11*0
boll
den
lenj

the

Z
lursuant to JL8.0., Chapter 12B, aetta 

is hereby ghen that all creditors and others 
baring claims against^estate of Jou« 
Wright, late of Jhe a'ôwn>blp of Vaughan. 
In the County of York, wicjpw, who dll'll 
on or about the 2lst day of Augtirb 1902^ 

before the 24th day of February, 
1003, required to send by poirt, prepaid, ot 
to deliver to Messrs. Mar*h & Gam^ron, o< 
25 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitors f<*, 
the ExoctKcrs of the said drt'Msed, theft 
full names, addressee and descriptions, « r 
statement of their claims and the parti
culars and proofs thereof, and the naturi 
of the securities (if any) held by them. 

And notice is hereby further given that, 
ay of February, 190$ 
will proceed to die

5.50 O
•*T1
and
willwas no refer- 

ence to the matter at the Cathedral, 
it mav be taken for granted 
Bruches! does not look

ore, on or
tloil 
e lu
ll sdClothing, Furnishings that. Mgr. 

upon to-day’s 
article as such as to merit ecclesiasti
cal censure. ,

Les Debats proceeds to argue the 
case with the Archbishop, pretending 
that its editors have never attacked 
matters of doctrine or faith.

"His Grace," Les Debats says, “has 
seen fit to express his views and de
sires in civic matters, but

/
Thoroughly worthy garments at prices that give 

dollars exceptional purchasing power. Read these items 
carefully; then plan to share the economies afforded by 
being on hand Tuesday morning, when the store opens 
at eight .o’clock:

w
nftcr the wild 24th d 
the «aid Kxwutors 
tribute the estate of the unid de*va##4 
among the person# entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they 
then shall have notice, and that rhe .°«fa 
Kxevutors will not. be Ho hie for the 
estate, or any part thereof, to any porsfl* 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
aim 11 not have had notice‘at the time oi 
an eh distribution.

Dated this 24th day of January, 1903.
M ARSH A CAM FROM,

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, rtollciton foj 
the Firent ore. 1111

T

he has
thenever declared by this fact that every

one should bow down before his opin
ion. His high functions do not im
pose upon us an absolute adhesion 
to his program. In the free possession 
of our civic rights jwe do not thirtk we 
are committing an'injury, either to his 
person or his ministry, in freely dis
cussing temporal questions.

tesl$8.00 Men’s Reefers for $3.49sister municipalities. It is not on 
latter in the manner which had delight- cord that the legislature has rushed 
cd many a Liberal assemblv. By this in to save the City of Toronto from 
nfsh act he lost his judgment, 
force, and his sun-clear character. The 

nGlobe clearly showed that his conver-

bee
!n<Men's Heavy Reefers, with storm collars and tab for throat; 

also a few with velvet collars, Oxford grey frieze, blue 
beavers, and blue nap qtctiis, strong linings and well made, 
sizes 34 to 38, regular price |5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
and $8.00, Tuesday ..................................... .... ...

Boys’ Knee Pant at 60c
300 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, made of imported English worsted 

serges, dark navy blue, hard finished cloth, fined with 
j strong cotton, side and hip pockets, sizes 22 to 28 on

inches, special at ..................................................................  .0U

$1.50 Heavy Underwear for 69c
Men's Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear,shirts and dniwers. double 

breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, full fashionec s 
sizes only; also a few fine natural wool, in shri 
tra large shirts.best finish and heavy winter weight, 
regular price $1 to $1.60 each, Tuesday ........................

75c Black Sateen Shirts at 59c
Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts, collar attached, yoke

pearl buttons, double stitched seams, large bodies, fast 
black, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inch collar, regular price p
75c each, Tuesday....................  ......... ;........................... .0

tril

his suicidal intentions. The city is big 
enough and old enough to take care 
of itself without the guiding hand of 
the Ontario legislature.

There may be some arguments 
against the principle of grant
ing Toronto a special charter. 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton did not 
touch any of them in the expression 
of a fear that the city vwould be ob
scured from the sunshine of legislation 
designed to advance geneFal municipal 
interests.
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A Strike of God.
Niagara Falls. N-Y.. Feb. 1.—“Buffalo 

^people are making a great fuss over 
this,” said wZ B. Ranklne. vice-presi
dent of the Niagara Falls Power Com-

3.49 A ... - If it were
otherwise, if our liberty as electors 
were no longer recognized, It would 
be better at once to transfer our po
litical prerogatives to our clergy and 
look to them alone for the care of Pursuant to the winding up order m«dl
our material interests. There may be by the High. Court of Justice In tbe mattri J
those amongst our compatriots who ”f McFarland, Gray & Southgate, LhiAJed, 
desire this, but since there are others t"1'1 dated the 4th day of December. A.U. 
who wish otherwise, whynoTIp virtu"

of that liberty, which is so/dear to KJ1j,i company, having its head office at thi 
us, tolerate the free discussion of Oitv of Toronto, are. on or before the 24tl
public matters. r day of February. A.D. 1003. to send hf

“Our clergy has the right to^view poit, prepaid, to the. Liquidator of the i(t«

[he
manner Wont citizens, %TTe
are not held to form our ideas like the claims, and the nature and amount of th« 
other papers and we will be permitted «•.■unties, if any, held by them, and th« 
to .give echo to the opinions of our » peel (led value of such securltlos, or. In d*

.friends in purely administrative mat- : wind!
ters We live in = co,„ntr„ ,,<ne,e (a. eluded from the benefit* of the «nid irlmh ,? live ln a country Where the |n (> „r,ter He Master lii-Ordln»ry will 
constitution guarantees to all citizens on tlw ^7th day of February. A.D. 1908, « 
the liberty of the press /and the full n o’clock, frrenoon; at hi* fhamlnrs, Os- 
exerclse of their civil /and political e-oodo Hnll, Toronto, hear the report of thl 
rights- / 1 Liquidator upon the said claims, and lei

"As long as Les Debate continues to "II parlies then attend, 
exist we give our wordjo respect, es luronto, the 2ith day of Jan
in the past, the teachings of our- re- ar‘'’ 
ligion, but we also renew the engage
ment to defend with all our energy our 
civil and political rights, and discuss
with all possible liberty questions of W. R. p.-TAR?f'5.'„
art, literature and public education, holnltor for the „lqind«lnr, 18 ToronttXC.
We dare hope, therefore,that His Grace ! “ 
the Archbishop- will take In good part | 
our expirations and that in his wis
dom ancr justice he will appreciate 
them as they deserve.'.’

H. R. ►
UDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

of McFarland, Gray and Southgate 
lmlted.

sion was a mistake. “In his letter Mr. 
Blake splits his malediction; one-half 
la hurled at his new phantasm of Lib
eral corruption, the other is btrt-led at 
the development of New Ontario. As 
to the former half he is speaking ac
cording to his brief, but in the branch 
of his malediction that is directed 
against the government's success in de
veloping New Ontario Mr. Blnke is no 
doubt quite sincere. Mr. Blake's politi
cal conversion is too sudden, too ex
plosive, too cataclysmal.”

No man can split his malediction

ATHE! CARNEGIE OFFER. f
Editor World» Would it be a foolish f’any- ln reference to the breakdown j.t

the company’s plant. “I do not mean 
things for Toronto to show the world that they are making any greater -fuss 
that she is able and willing to pay her ; than seems natural under the clirAim- 
own way9 Would it be wise, by ,tC- : stances, but they.sim.plv^d"o not under
rating Carnegie's money, to let the stand the situation, and, tonseouently, 
world say = Well, Toronto Is not such aredisposed to magnify the trouble, 
a big place after all? Or would it be Recently I sat for several hours m 
better to receive the gift, so that a a street fat m New York when the 
few "broad-minded men" like “Vox Manhattan Company was unable o

“broad° woïïi Z'Z % abo^e
mîndeT con-trocTor^cok ng for a - if nothing had happened. Notiong 

chance to give the workingman a share days not a rtreet car
0 ,.Vrls Ptents. . , - moved. The world moved on. That

A Carnegie library for The Hague | m„neyX is °fa“ fetched Well what ^t ^uffereVwaTa"'sti^of^^a

Peace Tribunal is not a bad ,de. since - wideband orp^of hc^Home- stroke, lightning W, could ^

Brinstin, . the Inventor of the rolling t nrpv-nt i, •> *
mill feeding table, who is almost- to- p 
tally blind, living in poverty in Pitts
burg? There is now standing a decree

ef
TB
T
IM

n
rej

small men’s 
all and ex itf

Gentlemen who are hereafter appoint
ed to the judiciary must have sun-clear 
characters and star pulls.

±69
cV-f

r?-
with Impunity, and a cataclysmal con-» 
version is clearly not of the rie-ht kind- 
We have seen how Mr. Gamev acquir- ; 
ed force by going over to Che govern- 

Blake, by moving ov 
suffered

Mir. Ross declared that he

:and
4-that august body Is not likely to have 

anything to do but read. ♦
Ite*Qto 

a loss of
ment. Mr-

4-Blaek Foxes in Quebec.
. „ _ Quebec Mercury : Black foxes are

of the courts against the Carnegie something like pearls. One may hunt 
Steel Co. in his favor on which he has fnr them a long time and never gnd 
not received one cent, and the pitiable them, and, again, they mav be stumbl- 
condition of his health makes it 
tlonable If

the other side, The Globe thinks that the character 
of a judge ought to be “sun-clear." It 
would certainly be convenient If all the 
judgments were of that variety.

4-
strength.
had encountered Delilah—Mr. Foy, ap-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List THOMAS HODGIN'S.
Mastor-ln-Oifllnafy. 

E. R. C. t'LAUKKON.parently—and had been shorn of his 
locks, and become a weakling. His 
character was no longer suit-clear. His Of course, we should have promptly 

His remarks iwere refused Andrew Carnegie’s offer If It

qurs- ed upon by the merest accident- A 
he will ever enjoy the /black fox was shot in Huntingdon 

benefit of what his brain gave to the County last week by a young man nam- 
steel industry and what, according to ed McLean, being the second that has 
the courts, Mr. Carnegie appropriated, fallen to his rifle this season.

A. L. Burnham.

-T. EATON 0°;,.,:
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Liquidator.

I
, motives were bad.

the vaporings of a disappointed =man. [had been 
Even his record was blotted out, and 
he was asked, why he did not denounce 
Tory corruption—he whose denuncia
tions of Tory corruption had often re
verberated th.ru the rafters.

The lesson is easy to read. There 
are the two beacon-fires—Mr. Gamey 

, for example, Mr. Blake for warning.
If our young men will only take these the Alaskan 
things to heart, we nqed not despair of 
purifying our politics, elevating them 
to a higher plane, and shedding tight ]< (’., E.J. 
over the dark places-

$Jthree hundred and fifty- 
thousand dollars and thirty cents.

"Majjjpulin is my politics." says C. 
C. Gamey.

"Them’s my sentiments." will -be the 
sympathetic response of James Con- 
mee.

Mr.
Johnson, a furrier, of Montreal, paid 
McLean $110 for the pelt. It is said 
there are two more of the foxes In the 
vicinity, and local hunters are keeping 
a sharp look-out for them. The black 
fox is commonly styled the silver fox.

[STATE Of ELY HYMANJan. 31.

IJ NO MORE SUBSIDIES. TENDERS WANTED :The Administrator* of the above Estate 
off or for sale 4>.v private tender the follow- 
Ing stocks belonging to tbe fist ate :
67 shares Common Ht<s-k of The 

Land Security Co., par value $50 
each. 80 per cent, paid 

K)4 share* Preference Slock of 
The I JUKI Security Co., par value
$1U each, fully paid................ .. • *'340 ™
Tenders nun he tent by port, prepaid. <* 

National Trust ( ompany.

Bobraygeon Independent: The posi
tion assumed by The Toronto World in 
res'olutely opposing any grant of 
money or land to G. T. P. project 
is most important and should be en
dorsed by every intelligent Canadian. 
The subsidy system is no longer re
quired. and should the DominimjJyr 
provincial government grant momH|ro 
the Grand Trunk extensioni_or mate a 
present of the Ontario people's land 
and forests to railway promoters and 
speculators, they would deserve the se
verest punishment- This they should 
bd^ given clearly to understand, and 
this Journal joins with The Toronto 
World in warning both governments 
of the consequences of such folly and 
dishonesty.

NEW THEATRE FOR TORONTO?WOULD El Off INQUIRY vinquiry this week.
This summary reply to some of the 

letters was too much for 
: of those who
paper. They began to explain that their 

I letters were private and to deny that
Delegation From Milton Paid a Visit they had actual evidence of the "im

° , I proper monetary influence" to which
to S, F. McKinnon on ithey referred with so much confidence !

in their letters to the government. One \Saturday. letter writer to Sir William Muloi-k, that some Chicago capitalists have
who stated definitely that Robert Stew- ; been impressed with the advantages 

"was most incompetent of all the, a„ a aite l0r euch a structure at the
Offi^l " nnwarf«.mfOSt S e t0 ,buy îhe 1 southwest corner of Scott and Colborne- 
office, now asserts with eaual emplia- ' One whosis that he does not think that there ' 8treets* Une w ho 
was ground for an Investigation. His

CMcearo f'apltallwt.* Saidi to Be Fig
uring: on a Site.MILBUR.NS 

HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

one or two 
were most voluble on $11,680 00

*
4-For positions as Eminent Jurists on 

■Boundary Commission 
there will be a host of Ontario appli
cants signing themselves Want A. Job,

There is some talk that Toronto is to 
have a theatre in the near future that 
will vje in the splendor of Its concep
tion with thirtmew hotel. It Is said

w

delivered, to the _■ A
Drafted. 2a King-tireet 
to 12 o'clKiek neon Solurday; Fen. 14 o*
um.

; The lotvemt or any 
nreeptrel.
THIS

ÏrMake Weak Hearts Strong. 
Make Shaky Nerves Firm.

THEY CURE

tender not necessarily

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 
LIMITED, Administrators, 

lly Mills and Tennant, their Solicitors here-

rRudyard Kipling declines to enter 
politics. He probably feels that the 
Poet Sabine is still able to discharge 
the duties of poet politician tor the 
whole empire.

There are now three Niagara Falls 
power companies, and having no faith 
in the superstition that there is luck 
in odd numbers, Toronto Is anxious to 
enter as a fourth.

A MARTYRE» MINISTER
•Hon. K. J. Davis' flight from the re

velations of the Election Court will 
provide a convenient precedent for 
candidates who are called to account 
for irregularities in their election. Time 

v was when the candidate abandoned "his 
seat at the conclusion of a trial which 
left his character or the character of 
his agent slightly the worse of wear. 
If he chose to run rather than fight 
«he protest, he admitted the perpetra
tion of sufficient fraud 
to unseat him.

[<

LETTER WRITERS BACKING DOWN ought to know, 
thinks that. there is nothing hut talk 

. ,___ . ____ .. î in the matter, and says that, as yet.
Those Who Were Most Prolific ot an 'Vffnrt* front vvas bidden that , n0 definite steps have been taken to- 
T hose Who Were Mo.t Prolific ot, an effort was made by others who warda the accomplishment of the Idea.

Charge* Now 9*iy Th^re'* Noth- were dissatisfied vith the appointment
to call off the Investigation. With this 
purpose In view a Conference- was held 
with Mr. McKinnon 
policy outlined was kent secret, but it 
now appears quite likely that the com
mission will either be recalled or no 
evidence will be presented to sustain 
the charge, and the matter will be 
dropped. In the «Meantime. Postmaster- 
elect Stewart defies any man to prove 
that he used money to get the office, 
and laughs at the rumors of what 
might be proved.

in.Ferrouenees — Sleeplesmen — Palpitation ol 
the Heart—Servons Proetration—Faint 
and Dizzy Spell» — Brain Fag — After 
Effects of La Grippe—Anaemia—And all 
Trouble! Arising from a Bun-down 8ye-

The Genuine Cyphers incubators
They are self-ventilating, self-regulating 

and require no added moisture. 1 bey as 
perfect work in the hands of the 
Circulars, with all Information, free on ap
plication. 60

Provincial Appointment».
The following appointments are an

nounced: F. X. Soileau of Sturgeon 
Falls, to be Associate Coroner for 
Niplssing; O. Totten of Forest, to be 

e.ww, , „ ram , .. i Associate Coroner for >Lambton: W.AV ould Toronto like to do the voting j Moore of Madoc. to be a Notary
for North Perth?” asks The Stratford. Public; Clark Murray of Underwood, to

’ be Clerk of the Sixth Division Court

ing; to Investigate.tom.

Ask HimSaturday. TheTo call off the investigation of the 
postofflee muddle at Milton was the 
purpose of a delegation from that town 
Saturday, which called on S. F. McKin
non here. As a result of an eighteen 
months' struggle among tne different 
aspirants for the office. Robert Stewart 
was appointed. Immediately some of 
the disappointed candidates began to 
write scorching letters to Sir William 
Mulock, charging, in effect, that the 
appointment was made as a result, of 
improper monetary influence Then a 
royal commission was determined upon 
to hear the charges, and Jutjge Gor 
ham received his authority to hold an

Read what T. L. Foster, Minesing, 
Ont., has to say about them:—I was 
greatly troubled with palpitation of the 
heart, a sudden blindness would come 
over me, and floating specks before my 
eyes caused me great inconvenience. 
Often I would have to gasp for breath, 
and mv nerves were in a terrible condi
tion. I took MILBURITS HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS, and they have proved a 
blessing to me. I cheerfully recom
mend them to all sufferers from heart 
and nerve trouble.

Price 50c. per box. or 3 for $1.25; all 
dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited^ 
Toronto, Ont.

117-149-151 King St. H 
Phone Mfihi !*”•J A. SIMMERS,

Ask your doctor what lie 
thinks of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He knows all about 
this grand old family medi
cine, this splendid tonic, 

follow his advice and we 
will be satisfied.
«I. All drnutats.

or corruption EDUCATIONAL.Beacon. Well at the same waves there 
may be a few people in our midst who 
would not scoff at the chance!

of Ilruce. 71Those days are gone. A new order cf 
things has been created by Hon. Ellhu 
J. Davis. Formerly 
came out of the' ordeal of 

offender

Rne Anclion To-Morrow.
No art lover should fail to attend the 

gigantic catalogue auction rale that 
commences to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 
at No. 40 East King street (near To 
ronto street), when the largest and most 
magnlficenpcollection of genuine Turk
ish and Persian rugs and carnets will 
he «old without the least reserve what- 

M.r. Charles M. Henderson con 
ducts the sale.

NEW TERMHon. E. J. Davis did not want the 
turmoil of an election trial in North 
York, and1 so he resigned. kmnVtfng 
that there are no gushers in his con
stituency to pour oil on a scene of 
chaos.

the candidate
From Jany. 6th.

Day and Evening ScFnions in all depart 

CSNTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE.
VONOK AND OKRHARDST*.

Office open daily--9 to 5—Phone, cell or 
write for particular*. . ___ .ISA t W. H. SHAW. Principal.J

The New York Central
Is the only line with day train /To-

a protest 
hints.-if

airist the Election Act, or the victim 
of improper methods employed by 
"over-zealous" agents.

X acknowledged
ronto to New York. The 11.45 C.P.R., 
morning train connects with the "Em
pire State Express," arrives Grand 
Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
00 1-2 Yonge-s treat.

( 7 ’■• • I

ever.Perish the thought that Hon. E. J- J. C. AYE» CO., Lewill. Ms»»Only two months are allowed for the 135y -
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

8110 CHARIER SEE bronchitis cured * ME IT REST 4 t ,4

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITb/'BRITISH LINEBY

TORONTO
TO

MONTREAL 
PORTLAND and BOSTON

I FAST 
\ TlMt

Citizens Join in Last Sad Tribute of 
Respect to Deceased County 

judge. C3

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTKIUNYON’S COLD CURE FINEToronto Syndicate Has Full Authority 
to Transmit Power From 

the Falls.

(MARIANI WINE) SERVICE
FROM NEW YORK.

SS. ^tlinetonks .... Jan. 24th 2 p m, 

bS. Minneapolis 
#S. Minnehaha 
Sg. Mcnnli» ....
£9. Manitou . . .

I

Read the following Endorsements from world-wide celebrities:
VICTORIEN BARDOULast Week . Jan. 31st 7 a.m. 

Feb. TtlT
I The Wonderful Experience of 

Chad. Johnston, the One-time 
Strong Man of Toronto.

1 pm. 
. . . . Feb. 11th O a m. 
.... Feb. 2let 0 a.m.

Arrive Arrive 
Montreal Portland Boston

a7.H0 a.m. «8.10 a.m. 
M. 15 p.m. 67.05 p.m.

bDaily except Sunday.

The 0.00 a.m. "International Limited” is 
solid vestibule train to Si ont reel, with 
Cafe Parlor ("nr, meals •-« la carte." and 
through Pullman Sleeper, Toronto to Bos
ton.

| The 10.00 “Eastern Flyer” carries
Pullman Sleeper to Montreal, connecting 
with Pullman Buffet Parlor ('ax,>Montreal 

.Jan. 20, 10 a.m. to Portland.
. . Feb. 7 

. Feb. IV 
. .Feb. 2H

Leave 
Toronto 
a 9.00 a.m. ofi.00 p.m. 
alu.UO p.m. a7.30 am.

«Daily.

SARAH BERNHARDT
The Great Tragediènne.
i ‘f

—of— REV. ARMSTRONG BLACKS EULOGYFALK OF RAILWAY EXTENSIONS The Distinguished Dramatist.t- R. M. MELVILLE,WINTER SALE ' \ General Patscnger Agent, corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets.Cnskèt Borne by SIX Pollcemei

-Pro-Wlth the Project ofs Corrélatif e
Electrical Development—.Cepl-

Hnmerou Floral Trtbalei 
minent People Present. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.During this week we will direct 

a special'effort toward the cleaning 
out of all Winter Garments m 
ladies’ ready-to-wear departments.

CLOTH SUITS
Reduced from *18 00 to *35.00 to 

89 00 to *16 00.

CLOTH COATS
/ Reduced from *12.00 to »->0.00 to 
' *6.00 to tlO.DO.

)HE i Full mal). Sleeper, Montreal to Pori-tal Lookinfr Thi» Way. SPRECKBLS LIND- AIHonored In life and In death was the 
late Joseph Easton McDougall, senior 
county Judge.The funeral on 
Saturday a-fternoty* was largely attend
ed, and was a striking tribute to the 
love and esteem in which he was held 
by all who knew him in life.

During the day hundreds of friends 
took a last fond look at the calm fea
tures of the departed man. The casket 

banked (axouhd w4th Honal re-

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEThe extraordinary activity of capital
ists in securing rights to distribute 
power in this section of Ontario gener
ated at Niagara Falls is centring the 
eye# of the industrial world on Toronto 
at present. While the Lieutenant-Gov 

Saturday afternoon signed the

!

i A0

Ml Fast Mnjf Service from Ban Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand ind Australia.

SS. Vcntnra. . ..
Sg. Almeila............ .. .
SS. Sierra.................
SS. Almeda ............
Carrying first, second

’iNChitir sffl

iAT
Jrence B, 
writes;-. 
th a

81

mk
( Vvet, ■fl Z*'"

dnd third-class pass-
go rs.
For reservation, berths and state-rooms 

and full particulars, .inpiy to
R M MELVILLE,

Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 
laldc-streete. Toronto.

kgoing
ieu to try 

SYSÙP, 
'°re I had * 
**) better.
•' well u 
>ly disap.

vas IIernor
charter granting the Toronto syndicate 
authority to transmit and distribute 

that source til

,or th0" Ikk VII
ieWhen your chest pains and your 

lungs wheeze'; when your bronchial 
tubes are raw and inflamed and you. 
feel sore and miserable, then is the 
time to take nfk Cold Cure. It will 
break up the phlegm, soothe the in
flamed membranes and drive the com 
completely from the system. It has 
cured many thousands all over the wide 
world: it will positively cu.re you— 
Munyon. ,

m.

1
O A X A D I AN 
OPPORTUNITIES

100,000,000 Bushels

w
■<Th

electrical energy fr W*,,

vHFrwas
membrances, which were many and 

beautiful. A partial list Is:
County of York Law Society, violet 

and lily of the valley wreath: Mayor 
and Corporation, white rose wreath;

Orthopedic Hospital,

•erin of Ottawa ^ JOOntario, H. B. Me 
gave notice that an application is to 
be made to parliament for an act to 
incorporate a company /to cbnstryct 
and operate a railway line between To

ronto and Hamilton, 
apparently no. connection between these 
two ventures» street talk has associât-

WALKING SKIRTS V

wmReduced from $5.75 td *6 50 to 
*4.00 for choice. X PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO., Grain Crop In Manitoba in 1902.

erta. Assinl.
m>55

CHILDREN’S COATS
Reduced from 84.00 to *15.00 

to *2.00 to *7.50'

FRENCH FLANNEL 
SHIRT WAISTS

choice 1*2.00 each.

SILK SHIRT WAISTS
Reduced from $3.75 to *5.00 to *3.00each. 
Reduced from 86.00 to 88.00 to 85 each.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co 
and. Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Fra uclaco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

F Proportlonate yield in Al^ei
bola and Saskatchewan

While there is

NE’S In truth, Vin Mariani 
is perfect, gives us health, 
drives away the blues, 
and is of such excellent 
quality 
tastes
desire to be forever de
bilitated and depressed, 
thus to have a pretext to 
drink it. '

VICTORIEN SARDOU.

Ladles’ Board of
of Gracesheaf of pink roses; l|oard 

Hospital, wreath; Staff of Grace Hos- 
I had a bad cold In my bronchial pjtaif wreath; Nurses and 

tubes and the upper portion of my Hospital, wreath;
TJTI coughedMt vestment Comply, large wreath; Glen

severely. ' I obtained a trial vial of Major Angling Society,wreath of roses; 
Munyon > fold Cure and it soon broke p0|jce officers, wreath ; Public Library
UP ‘Ve 'street^ To- Board, wreath; Chief Justice and Mrs.
Charles Johnston. .>l Y ant-street, Tll(i„o
ronto. Jan. 1.3, 1903. Moss, white tulips and narcissus, Judge

Morson, white roses; Mr. William Mac
kenzie, wreath ot/^'hite roses^and lilies; 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Eaton, wreatn 
of lilies of the valley and roses; Dr. 
and Mrs. John Hoskin. wreath of

William Macdougall,

MILLION» OF ACRES of good land foe 
sale on easy? terms in the Northwest. • 

Immense timber and mineral resources in 
IlrltiKh Columbia.

OPENINGS for Ranchers. Farmers, Dairy-
• J*** men. 1'ruit (Lowers, Millers, Mechanics,
• . -Feb. 8 .Prospectors, Miners.

i3 Write yoiin L&il-vst .Canadian Paclfip 
e * „„ j Agent for fiftf TUuslrtfted booklets , on 

• Feb. 21 ‘ Western Caiiada” ami ""BiTtlslnt’olumbla.”
A. H. NOTMAN,

Asst «tant General Passenger AgeM, 1 King- 
8trcet East* Toronto.

CHEST WAS SORE.E lMy health and vitality 
1 owe to Vin flariani ; 
when at times unable to

èd them with the same Investors. 
Electric Rond to Hamilton.

Frederic Nicholls, who is one of the 
leading spirits in the company that 
has secured the franchise to bring the 

of the Falls to Toronto, assert-

mployes of5olonial In-f°d stated 
Is Br<>wu» 

Chioro- 
he dvfe.v 
"true, and 
worn to—

‘ HLOrq.
! Russell 
°f Phr- 

: 'hat he 
the effet 
:r servi,.. 

Lancet,

l HLORQ.
of ortho-
it would 

nr did It 
it Place.—

t HLORO. 
Inin reme- 
eonsnmn.

et c.
i H LORO, 

'■holers,

"’nt the 
s i-hlere. 
P- Over- - 

■mpanlee 
■s, J. t. 
In bottles

SS. Gaelic. ....... .
SS, Hong Kong Maru
SS. China ..........................
8S. Doric .........................
-9S. .Mpvon Mara,.

whoeverthat
it might almost proceed a few drops give

life. It is deli-
energy
ed last night that he knew nothing of 
the proposed railway* from Tclroiito 

He was not connected with the 
The line pro-

. March 3
; . March 11 

. , .. March ID
me new 
clous. I proclaim Vin 
Mariani the King of all

SS. Selina . .
SS. Coptic. .

For ratee zof passage and all pajsMcuiara, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

MEDICAL ADVICE.
Phonal letters addressed to Prof. 

Munyon. Philadelphia. IT.S.A-. contain
ing details of sickness, will be answer
ed promptly and free advice as to 
treatment will be given.

west. I .

JAMAICAenterprise in any way. 
posed will pass thru the Counties of 
York, Peel and Halton, and Is to be 
operated with either steam, electricity 
or other motive power. This project 
has been in the air for some time, the 
World printed some matter along mis 
line in the early fall. At that Lime a 

of capitalists interested iu giv- 
of the big American express 

into the Toronto

New Goods Coming.
tonic wines.

SARAH BERNHARDT.

ca-

1 ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINENotices of new arrivals will appear 
shortly.

mellas; Mrs- 
wreath of roses; Mme. Girouard,anchor 

Mrs. Broderick and Mrs. Cam- New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.
Ior roses ;

eron, star of roses ; Mrs- W. [C. Matth
ews, pot of lilacs; Lily and Carrie 
Matthews, white roses; Mr. Warren, 
Shear of lilies; Mr. Frederick and Mr. 
Roy Jones, lilies of the valley; Mrs. 
Daintry, cypress wrea>th oud white 
carnations; Homeopathic,Staff of Grace 
Hospital, wreath eot pink carnations. 
Mr. Albert Nordheimer, cross of pink 
carnations; Mrs. B. E. Charlton, sneaf 

Mr. Frederic 
Nicholls, cross of orchids; Mr. and Mrs- 
John Crerar, lilies and narcissusb Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Bull, sheaf of lQ^s; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beardnfbre,

JOHN CATT0 & SON Mariani Wine Makes the Weak-Strongm BOTTOM (If I SEA . ..Jan 27 
... .Feb. 10 
,. .Feb. 24 
. March 10 
, March 17 

passage and all particulars. 
R. if MELVILtE.

Csn. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Sicilia. .. 
Lombardia. . 
Sardegna•.. 
Ligrnrlay . .. . 
Sicilia .....

For rates of 
apply

party 
mg some
companies entrance 
Held were figuring on constructing such 

Several of them enter Canada 
Toronto as Hamilton,

•-
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

Endorsed by more than 8000 Physicians in Canada 
and the United States.

WHAT THE DOCTORS SAY:

t

f a road.
immunity in diseases. and get as near

but are compelled to lose a, large sharv 
of revenue from this lucrative field, thiu 
net owning a. connection over this snort 
haul. Those interested in the Wabash, 

On Sainnt.iy evening Prof. J. G. Mae- Michigan Central and Toronto. Hamil- 
kvnzie read before the Canadian Institute a ton & Buffalo Railways are

credit frv knowing something about 
It is an open secret that

l
edIntereMtlmfr Paper b>* Prof. Maeken- 

sle Before Canadian Inalllute. of white carnations.
Can Easilv Locate Sunken Treasures 

With His Submarine 
Boat.

M oney Orders8000 letter* received from eminent pbyelcitame*Extracts from among
“Vin Mariani nourishes, ntrengthen*, stains, refresh#h.”

œ^riss:-"
“An n ri'juvenator have nvver found anyth n« to equal It. .
•‘Hasn't its equal lit Malaria, Weak Blooel, Influxnza (La Grippe), Consumption and

\-Sui>n|fh ”1”'xa<-tlV'wlmt ph'sielaw need in praeiiee.au adjuvant In general treatment.” 
XaJthoroughly reliable, diffusible tonic and sthnnlant for Ihe entire system, when run

“It 1 s °i m'en tin lleT’Tn eases of Nervous Depression, Melancholia, Brain Exhaustion, Fa
tigue an 1 Sleepb'SsnesH.”

“Hastens eonx*aleseenee after eonfinements and tever.-*.
“In the rznlv tonie stimulant wi'hout impie, isant renetbm.
•May lx- tnkon imlrflnitely, as 1t never pro’tires had ro-.ilts .

••The tensor of the vnra.1 ehorcls. It strengthens the voice nnil the eittirt- sjstem.
-tie,.il effts-t Is tin mod In te and lasting; Is nlxohttrVy hnrmleas.__
“It Is not only the most effective of all tonics, but at the same time the one most 

ogreealile to the taste.”

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. *
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

WEST INDIESTHE GEM 
OF THE

An Ideal spot in which to spend a 
winter’s vacation and avoid all the 
extreipPB of the northern climate.

most erudite paper on “The Present Aspect
of Immunity in Infectious Diseases." Hi ^ Sectors of the street railway ex- 

the course of his remarks the ‘""‘«rrr , tending from the Falls to til. Catharines 
stated that the problem of immunity was j an(1 }xamilton have been looking for 
praetl<^7Ty the prolilcm of nutrition. Whe.i1 an opening for this line to Toronto. A 
we could understand the phenomena which i Toledo syndicate was figuring on this

proposition during the vumr.-er. 
One Depend* on Other.

All these paper lines, however, are 
correlative to the projects of transmit- 

. ting electrical energy generated by the
Inoculation for immunity from di*‘asc pa]|S pZacli depends largely upon the 

was practised by the Chinese in the dark th f The logs in transmitting electri-
ago«, but it remained for Jcniuu-. a If n I»* .. '  rontoover a century ago. to observe immunity city over the distance ^ t 
fioin smalli>ox on the part of those who to the Falls is very considerab e, 
had suffered from cow pox. a 1 ight form of this loss of power can utllLiea in 
the disease. From that tinv* the develop the operation of cars along the route 
ment of bacteria 1 study had gone forward with little extra expense. This is prob- 
thru the study of the pire t-ause of a dis- ^hly the explanation of the various 
cas<>. by the loiltivution of bacteria In vpntllres crooning out at the same time, bouillon. Pasteur had noticed th- active ventures croppiiig uui y l f
immunity -n the part of those who h.i.i But the ‘ Berest in the ngUat.on or 
been Injected with t lu* germs of disease in municipal rights in the. e s Hi- - 
increasing dosos. as In anthrax and rabies, prises has become so intense in in is 
Passive Inmlunity w.is then notl-ed of those section of late that the men behind 
injected with a toxin from the blood o* many of these schemes are more or less 
those enjoying active immunity. Passive jt is clear that caoital for the
Immunity wa* found to be only temporary. i t cannot be interested deflnite- 
After this, vaccine Immunity was dlseov- theve is reason to exiled, the lot in from the lilosl of an am- ‘V. so long as therei i -■ .. n,eans
mal of different species nelng sure death pert municipal competition t his means 
to germ». . bringing the cost of heat, light and

The ieetnrer spoke of Prof. Abbott s de- power to a minimum, and that, would 
Ii-enstratloh of the fact that a<nte ale not pav the interest on private capital 
holism or I ho pre»?nce of dead tissue ren- whirh surh a colossal investment de- 
dcred Immunity impossible. ^ H - dwelt at . Therefore, it is evident -that
length on the various hypotheses .tot had ... ‘ b done further along this

” Une1*by private capital until the%ro-

’►n Feb. 7 I. C. Bamllton mill sp'rik oh vinclal parliament has concluded its 
. “The Monroe Dootrine: Its British origin session. The different facliojnil figlus 

and American development." A. Klvins cei,tre around the anmoaching ?es-
will speak nt the same meeting on “The It is conceded that the nolicy of
causes of the grouping of ”«foetU. varbv municipalities enter! ig this field

j^vsaara. £Jsr£ e ™ “,h* -
( npilnl Looking This Way.

It Is generally understood in Catia- 
dian financial circles that a great deal 
of capital from state centres Is looking 
in this direction for Investment Jur.t 
at present, but the real forc»s behind 
the various schemes are sn hard to lo
cate clearly that the «Itèrent promot
ers cannot yet be readily distinguished.

anchor of roses : Mr. and Mrs- John 
Blaickle, carnations and mignonette; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jarvis, lilacs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry FltzHugh. Ameri
can Beauty roses;

/

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

Wu.'.AfmilYiiA tw.“dQ/ j°aTaN,ca* 
thv magnificent twin-screw U. 8. Mall 
Steamships:

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sail lapWeekly free Boston and Philadelphia
trip, Including ntate- 
tiona and menla. $T5;

Milan, Feb. 1—Signor Pino, the 
Genoese engineep, whose hydroscope, carnations; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chap-

see the bed of the sea, was recently iJudee and Mrs. Maclaren. narcissus
tested in the Mediterranean, said to- i and hyacinths; County Council of York,
day in an interview that his invention wreath; County and City Judicial Otn-
would allow a clear view over an area cers> w reath : I.O.F.. cross of purple
would allow a clear view over an area u]ae an(J whlte Toaes. Un|on Trust.
of several thousand , square yards iarge wreath; National Trust Company, 
at a depth of four hundred or large wreath,
five hundred yards. Signor Pino Dr* Black’* Enloay.
was reticent in" regard to Rev. Prof. Clark of Trinity College

. . , . . . held a brief service at the residence in
the construction tot his instrument, |tlle mornlng for the family. At 230
but stated that he was able to see the final services at the house were
fish, plants, crustacea and other ob-| conducted by Re^v Armstrong Black of 
jects even of the smallest -size. He j St. Andrew’s and Rev Prof. Clark, 
says his apparatus can be easily adapt- Rev. Dr. Black paid eloouent and 
ed to use on shipboard and will en- ! sincere tribute to the sterling qualities 
able a captain to see submerged reefs ana ability of the late Judge. Our
and banks from the main deck of his | country has ost without question one
ship. The instrument was tested in °r its consp cuous nnd mighty men. 
the presence of deltegates from the Toronto has lost one in whose citizen- 

md l’inp ship she was proud, and whom she had
The Genoese Submarine Society has honored for high and noble service. 

‘ Invention Many of us have lost a true, dear per
sonal friend. In his death, the bench 
has lost one of its most distinguished 

When we look to-day at

?.ftss F<ergu*on,\ AUCTION SALES.

j occurred when food was ch-inged to blood, 
we should be able to understand thp me
thods by which the blood could be enabled 
to kill bacteria whiuh might enter ft.

same

★
Admiral Sam pane 
Admiral Parragut

J

e i
Farfe for round 
room e accommoda 

^-ofle way. $40.
Sfod for our beautiful booklet whether you 

► contemplate the trip or not
UNITED FRUIT COMPANY 

Plw f, Nerlb Wharves. Pblla. Loot Wharf, Baataa
Full information and Ticket* of local Agent. 
R. M. Melville, Toronto ft Adelalde-sta. 
A. F. Webuter, King and Xonge-ata.

\

MARIANI WINE is Specially Indicated for :
Melancholia, Threat anil Lang Dlacaeca. Dynpcpala.

NervousNervoai* Tronblew,
Tardy t onvalewcence, Conaamptlon, Impotency, 
Prostration.

THE GREATOverwork.

Auction SaleLA GRIPPE, GEmAL DEBILITY AND MALARIA.
Refuse Sabatttntea.

- nam 9*
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA; j

.. LIMITED, 87 St. James St.* Montreal.
LINESold by all Drugglete. OF HIGH-GRADE$

j NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS;
TURKISH, PERSIAN
BUGS

A

LAWRENCE A. WILSON COIBSTATH 
ie Town- 
of York,

bought for $40,000 another 
of Signor Pino. It is a large egg- 
shaped submarine boat, provided with ■ .
tVm Miahle aitdto'craw'lthatVthe' bottom humanity's front rank we see a great 
will enable it to crawl at tne boucan , b[ank there_ becauae of the man who
of the sea. ,, with which loo=e |llas fallen—a man of splendid character
gi?P,P,lm5, trftom cln be secured (untiring and true, genuine and good, 
objects at the b oun(,r|We feel that there is a great blank in
The motive power is electricUy. Signori^ rank when we see him wlth
Pino «ays. he will make '" oe l‘he silent dead. He was cue of the
eorrnng spring to find Crimean bravest and most patient of workers.
wàrh «jtb iriuch gold^rd, and aT- I do not know of a harder working 
v\ ar. v. un inuin s “ . man,or one more capable of every self-
go the art treasures lost ; ,j sacrifice in doing his duty. A better 'ife's
archipelago by Pomp y work has seldom been done" than
war with Caesar. that which our friend completed and

gave in three nights ago, when as 
God received it In the darkness he 
seemed to say his great ‘Amen.’ If these 
were the qualities of the head, great 
and fine also were the qualities of his 
heart. He was full of tenderness, and 

_ . . ..... , his life was a long, silent record of
London, Feb. 1. - -rwhat, as thp poet says. Is perhaps the

long standing dispute between Afghan- j)est p£urt Qf a good man's life—'Silent 
istan and the Indian government con- and remembered acts of char- 
cerning the transfer thru British terri- j ity and. love.' His home was 
tory of a large quantity of German- ! his hkven, after the weari- 
made guns and ammunition, which was ! ness of his day s work, and he refuge 
landed some time ago at the Indian and rest for many barren lives who 
1 d of Karachi, and is now Ivlng at came to hint for counsel and aid. And 

awaiting transport to Ca- to many of us, when disheartened and
overburdened, we would find In him 
the kindness that we wanted, and find 
in him all the value of a noble friend. 
How can we speak too .tenderly or too 
affectionately of the memory of this 
man’s heart and love? I dare not 
mourn because he was taken from us

ROTTERDAM 
. . .AMSTERDAM 
.......BYNDAM
.. .ROTTERDAM 
.. AMSTERDAM 
. . . .STATENDAM 
...................RYNDAM

Jen, 28. • .. 
Feb. 4 .. ...' 
Feb. IS. . 
Mareh 4 . •. 
March 11 ..
March

suddenly, for it seems to me that he 
was prepared in life, and- did not need 
the long preparation and chastening 
that most lives do to be ready for a : 
place in the Heavenly Kingdom. To
day, then, we pay a tribute 
friend and comrade in a long and si
lent farewell."

A Psalm, the reading of a 
by Rev. Prof. Clafk. and a prayer 
concluded the service.

T» the Cfctjr of the Deed,
After the service, the police officials 

and the detachment of police filed past 
the casket, entering by the front door 
and coming out the side entrance. The 
approach from the street to the house 
Wat lined with police.

It was shortly after 3 o'clock when 
the cortege moved off to the ceme
tery, by way of Carlton, Jarvis, Bloor 
and Yonge-streets.

The procession was headed by the 
detachment of 2<l0 police, in chatge 
of Deputy Chief Stuart.

The honorary pallbearers were Col. 
Grasett, H. H. Dewartf Judge Falcon- 
bridge, Judge Morgan, David Hender- 

James Bain, G. Shepley, Dr. 
ragge, Dr. Stevenson, Frederic 

'Njcholls and J. Warren.
• P; CVs William Craig. Bell, McNair; 
Smith. Bernie. White, Ide and McGee 
acted as pallbearers, and walked be- 
side the hearee.

Then followed the chief mourners, 
Douglas McDougall and Eric McDou
gall,-sons; G. McDougall, brother; Dr. 
Young, son-in-law; G. Egerton Ryer- 
aon, Senator Kirchhoffer, Frederic 
Jones. E. Dawson, Dr. Stanley Ryer- 
son, H. FltzHugh, P. Daintry, Fred 
Holmes. Harry Coburn, Roy Jones, c. 
A. E. Harriss.

Then followed a long line of car- 
which were the City Coun-

—
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Commences To-morrow Afternoon
18 • •

Mareh 26 . . •
For rates of paeiago and aM Particulars 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
136 Can. Pans. Agent. Toronto

to a MORRIS
PIANO

at 2,30, at the

Chapter ART ROOMS, 40 KINO ST. EAST
This is without exception the largest and 

finest collection of its kind ever seen in 
Toronto,and they will all be sold regardless 
of Cost. Catalogues on appl icatiou. Goods 
on view to-day. ,

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
A uctioneers.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S
FROM BT. JOHN, N.B., TO J- 

Liverpool, Bristol and London*
UNIVERSITY ORATORY CONTEST. is famous not only for its abilitt to 

withstand extremes of climate, but 
renowned for its brilliance, purity 
and endurance of tone, its delicacy 
of touch and marvelous expanding

Given tlie Award 
Among Six Contestant».

TiiVance GERMAN GUNS IN>FGHANISTAN.W. H. ToTo
LiverpooL Bristol. London. 

Feb. 6Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 
Lake Erie Feb. U 
LakeMegantlc 
Lake Cham
plain 

Montcalm 
Lake Ontario Mar. 11 
Lake Erie Mar. 21 
Lake Megantlc_ Mar. 28

For passenger rates, accommodation: and 
freight, apply to S. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager, 80 Yonge Street.

Held’ I'p by British Authori
ties—Trouble I» Anticipated.

Fob.*The meeting of the University Literary 
ftrdoty Saturday night was well attended, 
the occasion being the annual oratory con- 

An excellent musical piogratn had

Many power. If you have no piano in 
your hoirie vou should purchnse 
a “ MORRIS?’ Feb. *1

Many Were Confirmed.
Archblshon Gauth

ier of Kingston visited this eftv to-day 
and held confirmation services In St- 
Michael's Church this morning. About 
seventy adults, many of them elderly 
people, being confirmed, 
two weeks Fathers O'Brien and Devlin.

have been

test-
been provided, including both vocal and 

Tlioso who con-

Feb.28
Belleville, Fèb. 1 Spècial

Bargains
Mar. 7

ln>trumontal numbers, 
tribute!! to this part of th-- entertainment 
were- Miss Houston. <’. E. Clarke, E. A. 
Lucas and Messrs. Collins. Andrews. Sad 
lief and Thornton. The judges. Wil'lnm 
Houston. M.A.. T. Mnlrey. K.C., and Prof. 
Robertson of Victoria College, gave 1 fi
era tory awnrtl to W. H. Vance. *01, who 
took tis his subject, "The End-rgradnntq 
Idea." In the opinion of the judges h < 
address excelled in both oratory and style 
ef literature. Other sjsxik' vs wrre: A. 
Thompson. -03: W. A. MeTaggurl. (M. II. 
'r Hunter. ’08: ti. W. Cart-r. 'Hi: J. B. 
Paulin. '04. Hon. Richard Hareonrt. who 

Fwas to have aettsl as a judge, wiv-d his 
regrets at his inability to lie present.

THE1903.
ION.
kitors for 

1111 Gigantic Catalogue

Auction
Sale

For- the past son,port
Penhawar
blAccording to a despatch from Pesha- 

published in The Daily Mall, the 
lias finally declined

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW YORK-SOGTHAMPTON-LONDON. 

Balling Wednesdays »t 10 a.m.
,.,Feb. i Finland .........  Feb. 14
,?Fob. 7 Philadelphia..Fsb. 18

KED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PA BIS.

Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.
..Feb. 7 Vaderland Feb. 11
. Feb. 11 Kroonland....... Feb. 28

iDITQRS
uthgate,

again_-Yon may 
—have the opportunity to 
—purchase a good Plano

two Jesuit lTilflftoiia.ries. 
h'olding revival services in St- Michael's
pnrish, nnd the confirmation services ; war t
came as a climax to their_Ye!« : t" nllou^ its Removal, and this decision 
large congregations -ere^resent^tto nltow^ ^ ^ troub,e wlth

Afghanistan.
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__we quote yon now.

the services to day. ■ ■ 
missionaries leave for other fields. Zeeland..

Finland...
Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 71
Br0adWBABLeoWYt;UMBKRLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-sireet, Toronto.

The Weber i 

Piano Co.,
276 Yonge Street, 

TORONTO.

/

!

IIDSOUIIE FB8E TIM,
185'+ OF- Bermuda olimatS4•+ riages, in

oil. members of the judiciary, repre
sentatives of the Public Library Board. 
Grace Hospital ajid other public 
bodies*

t Turkish and 
Persian Rugs, 
Carpets, Etc.

4-
4- SAILINGS FHfIM NKW YORK-Febru- 

ary 7th, 14th,” «t, 28th; March, 7th, 12th, 
18th, 23rd, 28th; April 2nd, 6th, 13tb.

ItA'l'K -*30 single; *50, ret irn six months.
HOTELS—I'rlneess nntl Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSBS-W a week, up.
WEST INDIES— Sea voyngc-e of three and 

four weeke, inelwllng all Islands. _
Kl’ECLAL c'RUISE SS. “ Madia lia, 7tb 

February, liki.'i; descriptive books and 
berths on application.

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Goebee 
Toronto Of nee, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent.

I4- V
4-

wl II 4- Ctty Connell Met.
The City Council met at 2 o'clock p. Justice Oeler, Jusldee UacMAbon.J 

m„ and Mayor Urquhari. in a sympa- stm. Justice ^^..^"^urk ïir. G S

SSolgS' 5ohL$saa
of Toriwto, had been suddenly called ^ c T <-. Rainette, K.L., E. A. 
away to the long rest. He asked the x. w. Itowell
members to join him In representing t St John M-LA..^..
the City of Toronto at the funeral. (repteeentlng ^ (.()1 Bnlce w.

The memhevs present vvere . Al^* * x. j. ' <«>,,«-n attornev Cun*v, ex-Ald. Me-
Chief Tbinn. Starr. Hubbard. Graham A. Mallon. ran n Attorn^ K;c K. F. B.
Burns S W. Burns. Noble, Harrison. Rams- Muirich. Hon, e Fleming J. .1. Key,
d“n Woods, «pence. Oliver. Gon.lon ami ^^^ br Bearrte^ sS&Mt, M L A.! 
the Mayor. F.x-Ald. « ox. ex-Abl. 1,1 Tavlor. ex-Mayor H. or land, ex
rich. Assistant Treasurer Patterson. < ur > ourt ' 1 a;. R I( coekhuvn. Prof,
ran Morrison and Maud Harris were af. o A Kington H P. Dwight, Douglas Armour, 
in the i’ouneil ehamber. Meglsrra"e Klugstoidf A-milms Irving.
,u^n.^r^J^o-dedTWAM8 ™ W,” H^mU- ,^'S.ro!^

d0"tL.t this Connell plaee on record an dm, A Smith Prof. A. ^Japde.
mtV/ irâroe^toe K deX M ^«a^y P C^oUand. D, 

on the m.oralng of thnSKh mut., of HJ» Vv k MrNaugbt CK. Brush. .1. fasten 
Honor Joseph Easton Mèpmiga 1., Honk in s' T l !1t-smi. Hr, A. Wright, it
judge Of the County t.onrt of this eonnty as HopKUi j£<iaf col. Mead. C. f.
junior for two years and as senior foi the Birmingham. Hirr). rtraylmi,
long term of 18 years. He was also lodge, Mead. H J. VV l^harn.^ H^rry v,
Of the Surrogate and Admiralty Co nr. «and Fivd ri. . . ■ EU1„H } K Osborne. C.
a member of the Board of 11?, f " CV'TOmi g , ■ ’ «- xicP Warden, B. C. I-ong.
sloners. He adorned these high portions |,r ‘tv^V-.x ' E T Malone; K.C.. K 8. 
and enjoyed the respect and admiration of, • • ’ w (i McWilliams, K.< ..
all by an ad .ntolstration naifo: miv able. ; jJ^Ule.K '.. » ' s'>,?llertou. K.C.. W.
fearless and impartial. Beyond the great , . • _ • ^ ,[a(1 jofln Greer, H. A.
hardens of office, be entered folly into Ï^Vmd Stair Itiek Louder. F. fi. Me- 
important publie affairs, and served Ills Drammonn » Falconbridge, W. K. Know! 
fellow-citizens to their great advantage as . j,auder, Dr. Cameron, W. H.
chairman of the Board of- Trustees of J frown Attorney, Brampton:
Grace Hospital, of whk-h he was praeHeaUy Fmid £ Cilptain J. C. Maar.n, Sid 
the founder, and as chairman of the Publie LL ‘ Blake. H. 8. Mara, K.
Library Board. Hi* public career and pri- f h ‘ Rose. J. fi 'rke
rate life alike gave Ms name a foremosto ’ T. E .Edwards .annuel Platt.
[dace amongst the dlstingulan.-d sous of - Bull K.C., Arthur Harney, E. Bad uvray s. G. W*d J. B. L-ddls. A. W. 
this dty. I j Herbert Mason. Malcolm Gibbs. 1 rf.f’ Anglin. Ix f- W. <’• Matthews.

"To his sorrowing widow and family this ^^Fm- Widroer Hawke. C. <’. Dolton. w Ryrle, H. Kyrie, J. F ^'h/dea. 
Council beg to offer a most respectful ex-| *0“>‘ r,e.'lkle ji. A. Thomas. James To I .. B feyekman. John King. K.< -, 
pressbm of deep sympathy and condolence î, P ' j f Forman. Hugh Hartshorn. FP, \:my Maulo, Sir Tboim s Taylor. \Mnnl-

“And, further, as a tribute of r.-spe- t and , P nt . . , straihy. ox-Mayor Shaw ,„.E; Albert Taylor l- red « gigg. A. ...
,-vrhls Council do now adjourn and A- a 1 „ jujg,. Morgan U. G. Good !troi(ghnll. A. H. Dmison. H. « Brb-n K C

Sss;.... t,.,.. K“;. is?» .îir.jiT'ô: isr^stsssats^Lt&
jtfT&STjævrt s? \jariui
SiHrir.;. -

son. Cotton. Riordan. Stevenson, fopp. Me-1 j Seymour Corley. , Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like
rÏS rlie'hundreds of citizens who at-j , M>. 2'lo/nfer^M p' ti" Uk# ”Wer' UKe

Franb1 Arno*ldl,F'PHer" McGlV «id windows like crystal.

4-

Î4- on deposit. These are the 
1903 Herculex

4 Not one cent in advance or 
terms upon which is given the new

4-
:♦of Jnn»

4* 135

!rdlnary. 

uidator.

■ ronto-St. - ^

4-
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iu 4 A TRIP TO JAMAICA.

i
Messrs. Elder, Lu-mpslrr A Co. have just 

Issued a handsomely Illustra ed booklet, 
under the tille "f "Tour to Jatnab-a. eu 
limite to England." describing Ihe beauties 
and attractions of ibis novel route. The 
Information If. contains is very rompre . 
pensive and anybody who contemplate#
„ winter voyage to England should obtain' 
particulars of Ihe I rip, by which I hey 
will avoid Ihe rigor* of a win 1er voyage 
In Ihe Norib Atlantic, and .at the same 
lime avail themselves of the opportnnlyt 
of making a short or lenglhoned .stay in 
the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

COMMENCESMAN :
> r-asç-ur:

4--p Estate 
IP follow- 4-

4-:

AT 2.30 O’CLOCK4-
.<2,.680 oa 4-

Î aud will be continued+1.34ft Oil s
:opaid, j*

Vunpanr.
•rtnto. up

S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREETWhy this free trial offer? The rear 
I want to show that

4-

EVERY AFTERNOONAFFIDAVIT : !4t 4- sons are plain.
I have the courage back of my own 
convictions that the new Dr. Sanden 

Electric Belt will stand the 
test of being sold strictly up-/

■free♦4eh. 141 h, 

resnarlly 

MPANY,

On this 17th of October. 1060, before 
me,' Thomas W. Folsom, a Notary Pub
lic, personally came Dr. A- B. Sanden, 
to me personally known, and who, being 
sworn, declares that he will give to 

sufferer of either sex his Famous

♦ iAPPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.4 until the entire stock is sold.

Sale at 2.30 each day.
CIHS M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneer;.

r 4-wt Notice la hereby glv#» i b fit an n pplic.it loo 
will lie made to the Parliament of Canada
;,t its h'-xt v, - t,n ti

mlHttny company, with, power to

Herculex
severe

*t 4-
tors here* ♦Its own merits. You wear my ap- 

" it fits comfort- 

Great improve- 
all other electric belt».

on rate a . ■■
<-,/n*truct, equlpznud operate a railway, to 
l„. o|-crated by steam, olectrielty or other 
u« tive jimver, from wine point iq/or near 
I he city of Toronto, In the Coontftof York, 
t„ some point In or near the City of Hamil
ton. iu the County of Wentworth, ptisslng 
through the Counties of York, Peel, Halton 
nnd Went north, in the Province of Ontario, 
and w lit powi r to amalgamate with or 
acquire by louib, purchase or otherwise, ex
isting electric, street or other railways, or 
to Keil or I- ase to out* railways, or make

tI pliance over night- 
ably about the waist, 
ments over 
Used by men for personal weakness
es, and by women, as well as men, for 

Lame Back,

any
Electric Belt on absolute free trial, 
without one cent In advance or on de- 

agrees to forfeit

tw. Tel. 2358.4-
bators
•gulatlng 
They da 
amatenr. 
re on ap-

4-X 4-posit, and that he 
851X8) if this offer Is not lived up to 
In both letter and spirit, DR. A. B.

•- a >4-
4-4- K
4-Rheumatism, Nervousness.

Kidney. Liver, Bladder troubles, etc. 
New Illustrated descriptive book free 
by mail fsealed), or drop in at this 
office for free consultation. Remember,

4-

* Xed 4- SANDEN. /♦ng St. E 
Lin 191.

est ah* m, 
attendXto before me this 17th day of 

October, A.D., 1900.
♦ Sworn

/ t hero-traffic «r operating arrangHiumt» 
with, and to acquire thv capital ostoek, > t 
bond* and other sovurttleH of other com- 
pnnies, ainl to guarantee their bond*, and t 
also to acquire, generate, une and eel! elec
tee force or power, niwl td avf|uirv, lease, 
own and opdn^te ^tetmuhruttH, wharves, ele
vators ami storeùeniKCH. and/for sueh other 
power* a* may Ik* n'•«*♦*♦**;iry nnd inddeB'cal 
to thv nlwve and for other purpose*. - 

H. fi Mr(ilV LRIN.
Ottawa, Solicitor for the Appllciiots.

Dàttd Jan. 2Vtb, 1U08.

+ ♦

:
>THOMAS W. FOLSOM,

Notary Public (37)
(Seal) absolute free trial X}

I iM 1 (Trade Mark)

DR A B SANDEN, 140 Yonge Steet, Toronto, Ont. |
■ r^' Until q a-rinck Entrance on Temperance Street. J

Office Hours:

4-
> .epart-
4-
>ItiB. t4-
4-call or 

icipal- !%44 4-f-f444-4-44-f-4
Vi I ( \

■ 1i

V
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAV
SYSTEMVIN MARIANI
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AT THE THEATRES. oorr INCREASE II TARIFFJOINED OUT OF COURTESY A WONDERFUL MEDICINE ■p.
Ready to Cook** 
Served Hot.

Prtneps*—FYnnds Wilson in “Tbe Torea
dor."

Grand—“Feck and His Mother In-Law/* 
fiircc-fomcdy ..

Toronto— “McFadden*» Flats,"roaring farce. 
Shea's- High-class vaudeville.
Star -“Miss New York. Jr.,"

« Enjoy It.i r«

50 Year. 
CenadlaN. W. Rowell Has a Counter Propo

sition to That of W- E. L. 
Hunter-

Austen Chamberlain Says Germany 
Asked Britain to Get Into 

the Alliance.

i& 7Don't shiver—don’t wish it was sum- ,

mer-enjoy winter.

Nowhere in this whole world is there a jjj/tiftitfft"1' 

winter so bracing, invigorating and ex- 

hilarating as our own Canadian winters 
of snow and sunshine. Ju/__ __

Prepare your body for winter with a /v 

sensible hot breakfast of " ■**'“

bnrfcsquers.

For one Whole week, commencing to
night, Francis Wilson will display h!s 
wide versotIMty and U^roduce that peculiar 
style of stage hunnfr that is his alone, in 
the role of Sammy (Trigg. "The Toreador"

< !

afe!m
GENERAL RISE WOULD DO HARM VNOW DISHONORABLE TO WITHDRAW is the joint work of half a dozen well- 

known authors nnd composers. Mr. Wilson 
depicts n tlmiid English "tiger/* who. In a FOR ALL Yoang Liberal Club Han a Lengthy 

and Carefully Drawn Amend
ment to Disease.

Calamity to CWIHied World )\l It 

Reenlta In a Breach With > 

the United States.

series of comic»! situations and complica
tions, vontinunHy finds htmnvlf In hot wat
er, oe:ug mistaken for a hull fighter, and 
coming very nceir facing half n dozen wild 
Texas steers hi ifee a lean, and to lead a 
Cards: revolution as well. Dainty and 
sweet - voiced (’bristle MacDonald 1ms the 
leading fetin':nine rok\ Others in the east 

the Colonial Secretary, at the annual are Joseph Coyne, William HcoAerfek, Win.
Bladsdell, Carolyn Gordon, Churn Etoile Jer
ome. Miriam i-awronee. Nora Cecil, Robert* 

at Birmingham to-night, replied to the , Evans and Joseph Ratcliff. The company
toast. "His Majesty's Ministers." and ,s Llrgo’ "S2 ''hon,!' ie "nW ” hu 1,n

THE*BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS, .

The Young Men's Liberal, Club of 
the city has issued a circular 
bodying a^notice of motion moved by 

| W. E. Hunter at the last meeting and. 
' an amendment to it which will be 
] spoken to to night by N. W. Rowell. 
The notice of motion and the amend
ment are as follows :

London, Jan. 31—Austen Chamber- 
lain, P.M.G., representing his father. Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach, Impaired Digestion, 
Disordered Liver and Female Ailments.

Tiiison's
Oats

cm-

Week
dinner of the jewelers and silversmiths m ?Pan- 

* Dried
A Food—not a Fad.

fL*exceptionally*prctty and talented one.
devoted the greater part of his speech 
to Venezuela w* eflM that nft*S- thP E H* Sf*heni was a guest at a dinner 

He said that after the party recently, u here the conversation, ns
British government had decided to seek i usual, swung around to things theatr.cal, 
satisfaction for Venezuelan outrages ^JSSSSST M is

and to demand guarantees against their IMncro's middle name?" 
repetition, it had been approached by u.* ^""sT/tunay ns mo?" the

flr-Ft *f>-*nker remarked.
"1 dr-n't know," mild Mr. Sothern; "It's

all a matter of a pinion."

Packages
pnly.
All
Grocsra.

The Sale now exceed» SIX MILLtOM Boxi
Prepared only by the Proprietor, THOMAS BBBCHAM, St. Helens, Bogtaod

Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. 8. America. 
In boxes. 26 cents.

Notice of Motion.
Whereas, owing to the material 

progress of the Dominion of Can
ada during the last five years, 
financial and commercial conditions 
have considerably changed.

And whereas, owing to these 
ditlons, It is thought by 
a thoro revision 
necessary.

Therefore, resolved, that it is the 
opinion of the members of this Club 
that the present tariff should be 
reasonably revised; that ail raw- 
material which we cannot produce 
in Canada should be admitted free 
■of duty; that the duty on cotton 
manufactured goods be consider
ably increased, that a duty of $7 
per ton be imposed on all steel rails 
manufactured outside of Canada; 
that all railways that receive 
bonuses from either the Dominion 
or provincial government be com
pelled to purchase their rails and 
engines from a firm or firms manu-

LESS
4M

Twin
' Germany and requested to co operate 

with that country. Courtesy made it 
impossible for the British government
now^ w!\, m‘L hamh,erl?in' u/ '^SlnX/untii wSSESdL? whh «adent of Occaltl.m Make a My.
2 W ^ Ü>U ^ dishonorable to "Fth- j WvtiuMKiay mnllnoo. F.dg.ir Soldons lat- 
draw. The government is fullv aware j C; t oomody creation. "TVck and Ills Mother
of Its liability. Every detail was ar- . in Law," will he given a spirited prod no-1 New York, Jan. 31.—Joseoh William
ra&^°to f .augCXuo„m,?tote1he ' .lKkXdt^;rX"r.,lM^beU«,1'”ï Sheppard, a wealthy Inventor and stud- ; Intendant of the Melbourne fire bri- 

present course might Jeopardize the n ,arK*' roinpanp of tnlented f tin-makers. ent of occultism, died here to-day of gade, has just landed here from Van- 
good relations between Great Britain ne"sSms! danew» «elf-imposed starvation. He resisted all couver, after a World-tour of inspection
and the United States, Mr. Chamber- and Spe<1airles. The un folding of Peek's efforts of h/is family mid nhy^ician ma(je W|th the object of ascertaining
lain said if that were so he would re- trouble* Is done in a hlghly-amusing fssb. « n, to induce him to take nourishment, ana ^ there was anything to learn from the
gard it as a calamity to the civilized and the whole tiring provides a laugh that informed the latter that he had no in- flre-flghtlng methods of other countries, 
world. There was no nation whose two and a half hours long. Among the tention of accepting his treatment, and jv jje came to the conclusion that in
good opinion Great Britain valued so company sre <;«irKïo ^ran^rtlo ".{“'*>•* that he had only called him In so that the general organization of Its fire bri-
hlgihly as that of the United States. ^InaCrnK-'Vhl three Slsfers Finît hls mlKht be protected Inthe event d London Is a long wav behind,
The speaker said he thought it incred- Im/ a numLl- of o.hX - what he termed .hls "apurent ^elbouTne- „n(1 that the snme i8 the
lble that the United States should take ________________ . | dsath. Ten days before he died M,.. (.age jn regard to the fire alarm sys-
umbrage, as It knew that no nation so Dramatic, News : By dogrorti the Now ; Sheppard snid to the doctor. When I jem. London, however, was superior
loyally supported the Monroe Doctrine York thon1res are discarding ttto sign, "box appear to he dead I shall not be. You jn lts equipment in regard to appli- facturlng such rails and engines in
as did Great Britain The present office in w «.pen." The word box-office has will think I am dead, but my appear- ance8 Canada.
course did not menace the,ilonroe Doc- "'"Vi!...«ning- !ance wl" be the r,e??!î of the disem- , From London Mr. Stein went to Gias- And resolved further, that we
trine, said Mr. Chamberlain, which. I fuir'l.aF- h/n ISn,.iliutc<i iLt bodiment of my spirit. _ How long he gow Edinburgh, Liverpool. Mançhest- , hereby express our confidence and
altho it might be evoked to protect of the theatres for ibe old sgn. I *'n<1 ^een fasting is not known but hls er and Birmingham, and arrived at faith in the government at Otta-
the weak, was never intended by Am- -standing rcom only." and that is also a «on, while he lived, knew that he did the conclusion that in Liverpool the wa, feeling assured that the mem-
erican statesmen to shield the evil- r l^ »« innovation.------------------------------------------ I i°r a considerable time refuse to take department was about the best bers thereof will look carefully in
doer. ----------- . 1 nourishment, in the belief that he rrganized flnd equipped in the United to the complex and diverse inter-

That r- renni a I fmvorHe with audiences at would thus bring about a perfection Kingdom , ests of this country and will so
Saving tie exe«ratdln/ryaXa°ractt ‘ V,8,ted T°r0nt° wW1* 'Xu^.n/ea^^sîm'8 Slore*

X,XJt;in,"e.Ul,,,hhc0f,K Y^nrr/of the case the Health Board has re- h1» tOUr'------------------------------------- in'the future than ./has

man. TIVs scoson all the mimerons rper-ini- fused to grant a burial pe.mit, ana y „ rnn A RRAi/C fiPFIPFR in the Past-
tics songs, nmslc and donees ore new. and requested the coroner to make an In- V. V. run fl Dh«*C UrrluCli.

I vestigation.-----------------------------------  How (ol th, c<>vHed er^}

tn?f^r!"Yen™VS*? and»li7areUJ«aiu^, * Warned Against Oysfer.. Hnnar in Africa. of the motion be stricken out, and
and a big week is s eevtalnty. London, Feb. 1—As the result of ex- the following substituted :

periments made in conseauenee of the London, Feb. 1.—Last night's "Ga- ‘‘And whereas the members of 
At Shea's this week Tor tito audiences recent typhoid scare, the Medical Offi- zette- announced that the Kina has this club are of the opinion that

will see for the firs! time the morve,oils oer n{ Health for the London district ~ea , me K nfr nas the revision of the tariff carried
A thus font 1y. in a series of aerobatic fen is plls .8Sue(j a report In which he con- been pleased to signify his Intention out py present government in 
*£cHXnf sLhn"hX:P Smbh/n"''Fn £. demns. the whole estuary of the Thames of conferring the Victoria Cross on the y^r 1897 a”d pfrMculITrty the

musical artists, have a great performance ns being contaminated with senate, (apt a in (local Lieutenant-Colonel) A. provision whereby a preference was
to offer, nnd Mira Fuller îf n han»ist of ex- Not only oysters and cockles, says t ie S. obbe, D.S.O., of the 1st (Central given to Great Britain, has mo*
t mord I nary nWKty. Janet Melville nnd | report, but sprats, whitebait and Africa) King s African Rifles for con* terially contributed to produce these
Kvio Stetson have a let of new stories and sm-?lts must be viewed with suspicion, spieuous bravery In Somaliland. ü I changed commercial conditions the 

Ward and Curran luir'esqiie p«iT<-e The Thames fisheries afford employ- During the action at Hrego on Oct- benefits of which we are now* en-
^!^^hS"Hr^PmmTse"0The™ '«ent to a large population, and the 0, 1Ü02. when some of the companies jo/lng*'

otlvr turns on the bill of equally prorating reRort will start an ^ retired, Lieut.-Colonel Cobbe was Therefore”* resolved, that, in the
character. more e^ctuaI means of disnosing of left by himself in front of the line, j opinion of the members of this club.

London’s sewage. with a Maxim gun. Without assistance while
he brought in the Maxim, and worked might be-made in the present tariff 

^ it at a most critical time. ! to meet the changed conditions
Washington, Jan. 31.—Cant. Richard He then went out under an extreme- since 1R97, a general Increase in

ly hot fire from the enemy about the tariff at the present time would
twenty yards in front of him, and tend,< (1) to unsettle and disturb

the present prosperous business con
ditions: (2) to retard settlement tf 
the new districts by increasing the 
burdens which the settle.rs would 
have to bear; (3) to hamper the ~un#
development of the great natural , , * ___ . .. hmir when
industries of the country; (4) to bis shop for halt an hour, and when
facilitate the creation of trusts and they left they did so minus their it.
monopolies, and that such Increase volver, which remained in the laundry-
would be inimical to the t?e*t in- man's possession.'flta'd which he "hend-
terests of the whole country. ed averto P. C. Bogart.

Resolved further, that ‘the de- Hong Chong can give no information 
velopment and prosperity of both beyond that one*i>iihe trio that rob-
eastern and western Canada can bed hlm was about years old anil
be best secured by increasing and wore a cap and long overcoat. He does
cheapening the\facllltles for transe not attempt to describe the other two.
portation between east and west Gte Lee however, furnishes a 
thereby providing an outlet, thru Dretty good description of his unwel- 
the east fer the products of the visitors and there is little doubt
west, as well ns Increasing the that whea hls men àre located Hong
value cf such products, and eecur- (‘ho ig will h.- able ta make his idcntl-
ing an ever-increasing home mar- flcat£n compJete.
ket in the west for the manufac- One is described as being about 5

Amos McCartney, an eccentric capi- j tureR oaFf; feet 2 inches in height, clean-shaven,
♦ , T ,A The care with which the amendment «harp features, wearing a brown \owr-jtahst, who died on Jan. 23. has just ha9 been drawn has led many to con- 1 coat and peaked cap. The otheAwas, 

i been opened. It directs that no re- alder it an official statement of the about 5 feet 9 inches tall, ciean- 
iigious services be held at hls funeral, party’s position on the tariff. Further, fihaven, slim built, light hair, sHprt, 
but suggests that a band of music be the ' fact that a Globe director 1s daric overcoat and peaked cap. Both 
provided for the cntiTtalnment of the father of it lends more color to this 
..journers. The estate, which is left to view- 
his daughters, includes valuable pro
perty on Bay Farm Island, in this 
state, realty in Kansas City, fiOOO

Icon- 
many that 

of the tariff is
STEIN GPTS HOME.S1ARVED HIMSELF TO DEATH.. V

>
Head of IHelbonirne Fire Brlgrnide 

G nee Round the World. KEEP YOUR HOUSE CLEANr
ierlou* Exit.

bn» hBrisbane, Feb. 1—D. J. Stein. super-
Gee Lee Wrestled Revolver From In

truder's Hand, But the Till 
Was Rfl.’d-

Science teaches us thar health and 
happiness go hand in hand — that 
most of our ills are caused by un. 
wholesome surroundings and condi- 
tions that can be altered by the ban
ishment of dust and filth-germs.

The
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HONG CHONG’S PLACE ALSO VISITED

BOECKH’S BAMBOO- 
HANDLED BROOMS

Forced to Hand! Over fg—Do,-light 

"Job»" Probably Work of 
Amateure. .

when used daily insure the healthiest 
houses possible. They are the easiest 
of all brooms to sweep with— do not 
require half the labor ol the heavy, 
old-fashioned brooms.

Two daring case® of robbery with 
violence were reported to the police on 
Saturday. The victims in each case HIn conclusion, the Postmaster-General 

said he was confident that America 
would look in a friendlv manner on 
the efforts to secure that redress for 
British subjects which it wortld feel to 
be Its first duty to obtain for Ameri
can citizens.

were the proprietors of Chinese laun-1 

dries, and there is no doubt that as the j 
first attempt was made on Church- j 

I street and the second on Bathurst- 1 

street the criminals were the same.' I. at a
An Amendment. Sold by all Dealers. the

ocrai 
strip] 
term 

V their 
11 in et 
optlr 
than 
tivel; 
the

The work was evidently that of ama
teurs, but the display of revolvers acr 
comnanying their demands 
chows that their intentions were form* 

! ed on ideas desperate enough for old 

hands at the game.
Hong Chong, 39ti Church-strict, re

ported to the police at No. 3 Station 
that at 1.30 on Saturday afternoon 
three men entered his place, pointed a 

forced him to

SIR WILLIAM IN HAVANA.
for money :BEST QUALITYGoes Over Hi* New Railway and 

Finds People Progressive.

SOFT COAL - WOODHavana, Jan. 31.—Sir William Van 
Home and his party , returned to 
Havana this evening, after a week's 
trip over the new ratlwav during 
which Santiago was reached. Question
ed concerning Ills Journey. Sir William 
said he had found the people of the 
interior to be progressive, and he con
sidered their prospecta coo i There 
has been much inquiry for land from 
the United States. Thru trains to 
Santiago will be operated over the line 
next March.

Th
etuis
hand
whn
tneri 
a ion

offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street, 

j, 793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West.
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street; opposite Front St. 
369 Pape Avenue at C T R. Crossing* 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. Crossing.

•4

the
revolver at him and 
hand oyer $ti in silver that was in the

over
how
•gatt
tain
are
mod

till.
Gee Lee Was Game.reasonable modifications

One of the bright not burlesque nt tract tons 
on the Hrcutt. is "Miss Nvtv York. Jr.." nnd 

nnccs to-day at the Star
Gee Leo. 337 Bathurst-street, re- " 

portéd to the police at No. 3 Station 
that at 2.30 two men entered his place, 

in his face and

Caipt. Hobson** Choice. Ne
1t* opening perform ■■

wti/'anu.li^i P. Hobson of Merriniac faine has ten<L 

stng nc end < n-turning, nml "fi’un on the ■ ered his resignation as a naval con- twenty yards in front of Mm, end 
Twvntieth Century Limited." are the titles structor in the navy yard. For s >rhe from hls own men (who had retired

time Hobson has sought to he retired, I about the same distance behind) and 
but the board which examined him pro succeeded in carrying In a wounded 
nounced him fit for duty, nnd he was orderly, 
ordered to duty in charge of the con
struction tverk at the Bramcrton,
Wash., naval station.

qui
dap
intLived In Canada Once.

Tacoma. Wash.. Jan. 31.—Mrs. Mar
guerite Alien, the oldest woman in the 
State of Washington, died at the home 
of her daughter in this city to-day, a.ged 
304 years.
Scotland and emigrated 
more than seventy years ago, moving 
later to Ohio. She leaves a son In 
Detroit.

poked a revolver 
threatened to shoot unless he handed 
over $2. Lee was game, however, and 
coolly grabbed the hand that held the 

He claims that the pair were in

wee
rtnifl 
one I 
com]
mea

of tho ft\v> lmrk'ttis. Tbv olio includes Min
nie Granville 
Morion and
Harrow. Rohinson and Juniper, Prof.Crane 
"frr-m the Old World," ami Gypaene and 
Roma.

For the latter half of this week the Grand
will offer Quinlan & Wall’s Minstrels, said ** 74 Year* With One Family, 
to be one of tho Wigbtest of such, organisa- London. Feb. IJr-Mrs. Elizabeth AI-

Buffalo, Jan. 31.—The steel «earner. ^

James S. Keof. of the Great Lakes and yokes are hooked for the week of in Swallow-street, London. For sev- 
and Stc Lawrence Transportation Com- Feb. 16. enty-four years she was with the fam-
pany was launched at the Buffalo dry 11 — ily of the late Mr. Audrey Rldadale,
docks this-evening. The launching of Toronto Cnktom*. a' relative < t I.adv /tidrev Butler She
the big vessel, which will "he one of The total duty collected at the port of received the late Duchess of Teck's 
tlie fleet of ten to ply between Quebec Toronto for the month of January, prize for the female servant who hai) 
and upper lake ports, wa* witnessed 1003. $540 SSO 27: for 1902. $535,823.65, served In one family for the longest 
by a large crowd. | Increase, $14,065.02. period.

. the Canadian s ng bird: 
Pearl, acrobats; Colton and

Two heroes of the; stokehold, Fred
erick PafTet and James Sutherland, 
hgve received, from /the King, Alberta 
medals of the second class, the former 
for attempting, at risk of death bjt 
scalding, to undo the results of a 
water-tube explosion on board the 
destroyer Daring, and for saving a 
man: the latter for saving life on 
board the destroyer Salmon when she 
was run down off Harwich by the 
cteamer Cambridge.

toMrs. Allen was born In ftltlto Canada Ma
Mill
last
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noTo Rnn to Qnebrc.
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ELIAS ROGERS CL pur
’tar

tlo. 0 ENTERTAIN MOURNERS. are
wm

Cnpltnllet** Will Provide* for IHnelo 
at Fiineraÿl.Forbld* Religion.

Wl
lev
hel
five

tl/E are now caught up with our back .orders 
j VW and are prepared to take new orders foi 
prompt delivery to all parts of the city.

Oakland, Cal., Feb. 1.—The will of vnl
eln
t.*

DR. McLAUQHLiN’S 1nr
Mu
*hl/ turl
xvh<

PLAIN TALK TO WEAK MEN <ll*wpre young ,nx n.
Wrreefed Revolver Away. th

lflk
According to Gee Lee's story, the 

men entered his place, which is on 
Rathurst-slreet, directly opposite Ar- 
thiir-street, at 2.30 and were with him 

Tickets good ten days; stop-over at for half an hour- 
Philadelphia returning. Full pavtlcu- laundries, on entering the door, a ier-

son finds himself In a small fenced en
closure. When the “hold-uppers" went 
in they immediately called on Gee 

i Lee for $2. and, pointing the revolver 
at him. one of the men threatened to 
shoot unless the demand was compiled 

! with. Gee Lee Is a round-fàced,
| good-humored Celestial, and hls cora- 
I placeney evidently did not desert him1 
I even at this startling moment.
I "Me no care you shor/t," he said, and 
: he laid hold of the hand that held 
the firearm and held it down

Ion the counter. Then. as far
The ruling nations of the world are a” can be understood from his brave

attempts.to master English, he wrest
ed the revolver away from the mart, 

i and threw It on the floor in a cor
ner. One of the Intruders then cllmb-

poi

HALL COAL CO.,Washington Excursion*. vnI nttvirr, ifHllj ill IXHnSHK V lty,
mT”nicago,nbeÊidcs Stocki b'ond/'.'nd l11' ,ten dollars round trip from Buffalo, 

mortgages.

tflVia Lackawanna on Feb. 20 and April
SfT
Jf»Like all ChineseNow that it is generally 

conceded that “ Elec
tricity is the Basis of 
Life ” you should give 
some credit to the theory 
of my teachings.
I have spent twenty years to 
rerfeot my appliance ; there Is 
no gruesswork about curing 
when used as I advise.

►ta
•n319 Diifferln Street. 212 Eastern Ave.lars Fred P. Fox, D.P.A., Buffalo. ah.A Clearing Ip Trade Sale.

Suckling & Cb. advertise % large 
clearing of trade sale for Wednesday R- w- Jolin.on Resign.,
uetctj one of the principal offerings St. Thomas, Feb. 1.—R. W. Johnson, 
are 75 dozen Ladies' White Lawn Shirt commercial specialist of the C. L, his 
Waists, with insertions and tucks; resinned.
2(XAI pairs of Swiss Ehnbroideries,
Edgings, Insertions and Flouncings,
I/aco Curtains, Curtain Nets, Hosiery: 
also a large quantity of Men's and 
Youths' Suit* and Trousers, Boys' 2- 
plece and 3-piece Suits. Men's Spring 
Top Coats- Men's Sateen Shirts, Sweat
ers. 36 pieces Job 3-4 Tweeds, a 
tailoring stock in detail; also a stock
of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers: and at i meat eaters and history records that
2 o'clock p.m. there will be sold ‘en I they always have' been,
bloc' the stock of J. McKean & Co., I Vegetarians and food cranks may
Georgetown, general store, $1S,<XH);and ; explain this in any way they choose, nv„ .Ivla,n„ _oil „ .
a hardware stork on the premises, 360 but tne facts remain tnat the Ameri Thru the^im d while® hi« ’
West Queen-street, sold under pow"r cans, English, French. Russians and I h„i^hlL nl'f c”"lpan,on
of a chattel mortgage, amounting to Germans are meat-eating nations, and hi " d, ,n Gee Lee queue'
$1608.24. These stocks win ue „o,u they aie also the most energetic and . rLe Le AoZn't be
at the warerooms, 68 West Wellington-I most progressive. u„e Lee doesn t say he struggled
street. I The principal food of the heroic Boer 1 ^ u ''Z

soldier, known as Biltong, is n sort of °f„,hîï."g Î “ Td 1 ufa.g . H does 
, dried beef, affording a great deal of JnoJ. ]^Lh°,Zn ri. %^ not 

San «ornlngo. Jan. 3I.-U 8. Minis- pcurlshment In a highly concentrated too much,.. hP Sam,' wlth a twinkle 
ter Powell and a representative of the lorm- / in his eve while he = th,.» neDominion government to-day signed a! The weak races of-people are the ^ )nJ 3 f ® Lrt of the stOTe* 
protocol providing that the matter of rlee-enting Chinese, Hindoos and Sia one of the "boVs" ^ho works 7or
the disputed claims of the San Domin- niese- regarded since the dawn of hls n bo>' wbo works ' ,r
go Improvement Co. of New York be t(,ry a« non progressive, superstitious L
referred to international arbitration nnd inferio physically and mentally ,d Pntran„ „nd ,ookpd fo. - no.
and that the Dominican government £ *h?h™at'eaM°* naUo“B who d0ml' : lleeman. P. C Bogart arrived At
pay the lmprovemer.l_*ompany the nai® tnem. , thieves had eonesum of $4,l>m,fXM1 for aîiits rights and The structure of the teeth plainly ; rter ®oLe, i , ^
franchises. The proposition of arbitra- llldlrateR that human beings shoild ! K l ” „ , , adian Soo, early in the week,
tlon was recently presented to the Do- “ubslst upon a variety of food, meat. The queer part of the whole affair, ■ d Hector Barton, formerly from
minlcan government by Mr Powell f, u,t and grains, and it is unhygienic | a"d «ne ‘hat puts a crude asoeet on It ; na^ ««t^ hu wJft at a boaid.
and accepted by it. T eXlZ T an" | Z SÆ robber/ ^e slm ^ «

MenmZ‘7eb° cT’ r ^ '* the blbst concentrated and ^/even^nt^em^ to'regîîn Æ , tally! The woman is recovering Bar-

nSHItSH?n - «PuchT'anyway. ^

t UK tno treatment thej have been that the die,#x«tinrerana i-pfnsfi tn and the loaded the ea-rtridires in each have been jealousy. rs< t naWteaVal Inc?"*' ^ Wl" prot>-! Properly digit meat, e^s and simila? ; ia«e had already been "snapped" and «ut,ide the villain a lu«*er camp.
b . I nutritious and wholesome food hut it • rendered useless. Still, as a means The, woman was hls second if.

to-tied "thL , r!„r,i'lay^ , ba'°rrsî,y bave Is not because such food is unwhole of Intimidation. It. worked well
ever. .hi. ee P ^’n street* when- eome, but the real reason is that the enough at the Church-street laundry, Jacksonville, »t. Angasilne. Miami,
Ir li elT! .'.U n,e . stomach lacks, from disease or weak- but Gee Lee's unconcerned behavior faUn R-nrli. Tampi. Nns-mi nnd ell Florida
remained'at •hrLm'lo P£Î"ceas bave ness, some necessary digestive element; i must have disconcerted the men. nnd Hon^em Winter Reewkc ore best
(hat h/ ha. tha ,ht," -Glron states hence arising Indigestion, ajid. later on, ! Detective Porter is inking aft-r the reached via iah I g ) ldi ç J t trf«V da nd.ts 
nnartcr? J./J,minedat0 T* ^ chronic dyspepsia i Bathurst-street affair, and P. •'. f Vof^tton m«p^, time-
divorce nrne^dfn^f areaovo/then 1 m Nervous people should eat olenty or Mackle is investigating the Church- |nhjpK lind ninstriilrd literature call at Ia>-
divorce proceeding are over they will meat, convalescents should make meat I street episode. - wgh Valiev Office, 33 Yonge-str'-ett Board

1 80 to the United States. ,he principal food, hard working peo--------------------------------------of Trade Building. Robert K. Lewis, Paasen-
plfe have to do so and train worker» Found KOO Rifled Letters. ger Agent. 61246

. „ _ „ . , ^ „ and office men should eat. not so much Toledo. Jan. 31.—Over 500 letters,
Wellington, N Z.. Feb. 1.—The Court meat, but at least once a dav: and to were found buried in a lumber yari To Limit Man’. Fortune,

of Inquiry Into the loss of the steamer Insure lit* fpenibet «gestion one or h re thl„ afternoon. Every envelope Washington, Jan. 31—Senator Wel- 
Elingamite has found the captain re- two of Btivart’s DjAspeosia T.tblets had been slit but money orders and Burton to-day Introduced an amend
erons! ble for the wreck and suspend- should be taken after each meal, be- che0ues to the value of many hundred mcnt to the efcnstltutbn prohibiting 
ed hls certificate for a year The state- cause they supply the peptones, diastase f do„arg which could net be disposed of the holding of fortunes exceeding $10,- 
ment already tpfegraphed. that some of and frrtlt acids, lacking in every case of wltbou’t danger of detection, were left 000.060 by any one Individual in the 
the survivors on the raft drank each stomach trouble. undisturbed. The envelopes were' rifled United States.
others blood was given In evidence. Nervous dyspepsia, catarrh of atom- of ieweirv cash and New Year’s gifts. -----------------------------------
The court expressed the opinion that ach, gastritis, sour stomach, gas and ^ _____ _____________ violin Canne» HI* Death.
the story had no foundation, tho the acidity are only different names for in- protect Child Labor. L Saratoga, N.Y., Jan. 31.-While at-,
survivors had *one thpj as much as digestion, the failure to digest whole- ™ Protect in a tempting ^ to save a valuable vlclin I “
men could beaf without succumbing, j some food, and the use of Smart's d ”er”n;,/abbp31'Tr^hd readln2 of th^ from his burning home at Bacon Hill

| Catr.rrh Tablets cures them all be- ^^//^"a/Mn f/torie^ today. Edward DiamoX. was overcome
, cause by affording perfect digestion the bill protecting cm a moor in ractori » Hmoke and was btVrned to death 

New York. Jan. 31.—Referrlnç to , stomach has a chance to rest and re- and shops, and prohibit,ng the employ- j '
the negotiations that have beqy long cever Its natural tone and vigor. ment of children under l- years of
pending for the construction of elec- Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the a8e in some branches cf industry and
trie traction in Bt. Petersburg, The real household medicine; It Is as safe , under 13 in others.
American will say to-morrow- "After and pleasant for the stomach ache of
mere than a year's practlcnllt InceS- the baby as It is for the Imperfect db j Jitney In Art Collection. inhn Sloan Toronto Catarrh
r.ant negotiations with the varions Rus- gestion of Its grandslre. I New York. Jan. 31.—The sale of the " 7 yeara. OuAbd.
sian authorities, \furrav A. Verner of They are not a cathartic, but a di- act collection of the late Henry G. Mr. Frank Downs. Port Hope
Pittsburg, backed by New York capi- gestlve, and no pill habit can ever fol- Marquand, which has been in progress Catarrh 3 years. CURED,
tal, has gained the Important ounces- low their use: the only habit Stuart's for pver a week, closed to-night with Mrc«pfrrh1; twi™ CDREn r°”W'
filon. The entire construction will cest , Tablets induce Is the habit of good di- | a total of $706.019, of which $234,561 Just^lnk wklt a »-lief It's yours n« well If

j not less than $60,000.000.'*. j gestion and, consequently, good health. ; was realized to-day. yoff use Japanese Catarrh Cure, 40c at dpuggiet*

to
•f" sh-tPhone Main 8400,Phone Park 400. air
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h;iHOUSEKEEPING is relieved ofRULERS OF THE WORLD.

4 / 2167 I4 < its burdens by usingMeat Enfin*: Nation* Are the Leader* 
in Every Branch of Hainan 

Achievement.
iE. B. EDDY’S Th

Ev.
<1flThe current supplied by my Belt enters 

the body in a glowing stream of vital- 
'vS'//J izing heat, so gentle that the nerves 

and vital organs absorb it as freely as 
i jL. • a hungry babe drinks milk. This force

an]
*P<
nsINDURATED FIBREWARE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
t.n

is added to the natural power gener- 
nZM. ated by the stomach ; it saturatea 

every vital part and soon transforms 
tl,e debilitated body into a natural 

456 storage battery which generates its 
own health and,, closes the doors for 

Sjgg over to disease and debility.
BS I am an enthusiast, you say. Why 

should I not be? I have the grati
tude of thousands of people who have 

been cured by my Electric Belt after the failure of the best physicians. I am enthusiastic, because [ know that 
I relieve suffering humanity with the surest cure, for the least expenditure of money, that is known to-day.

Every man or woman who comes into my office gets a practical illustration of my method of treatment 
and goes away convinced that the claims that I have made for it are true. After seeingyoriginal letters from 
the cured (letters which I am permitted toexhihit), their doubts are dispelled, and they know that my Electric 
Belt makes strong men out of weak men, gives new life and ambition to men who formerly were weaklings.

They read grateful letters from men and women who were cured by my Belt of rhcujnatism, backache, lum
bago, sciatica, stomach, liver, bowel, kidney and bladder troubles. They also see evidence of tionderful cures 
of locomotor ataxia and some forms of paralysis. Every day brings fresh evidence-qf^the wonderful

nr
til;
>nBeing Light, Strong and Durable and made 

in one piece with no Hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at oncè apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

fo
th

i ITif thArbitral Ion to Settle This.
tl
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ELECTRIC
FIXTURES

Can.ell Suicide.Jealousy
ran upstairs from the rear apart- 
t, and down to the street thru a

Ste. Marie, Jan. 31—News was 
[here to-day of a suicide and

aSault
received
attempted murder at Blind River, a 
village a short distance from the Can-

A man

fi

tn
t
1Person* wanting Electric and Con 

bination Fixtures should call and in 
spott the display in the art show 
rooms of the

li

cures.
* n<

PiMy Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments.
Dear Sir.—iVould like to say that, your-Belt is «11 that you claim It to be. It has cured mo of indigestion. I used to suffer from 

kidney trouble, and I do not feel it at all now.—OKO. 8. BROOKS, Shanty Bay, Ont.
I jtm cured. No more weak back and no more pain. I am strong and well again. I am altogether a different man. Accept my sin 

cere thanks 1 hope other.d will purchase your Belt and get cured of their troubles.—WM. C. DAVIDSON, Lachute Mills, Que.
I have worn your Belbfor a month, and I can say that I feel fifty per cent, better than I have for years.—W. BURNS, Helen Minee. 

Michlpicoten, Ont. \ <-
I have never tried anythingas good as your Belt for weakness. It has done its work well. I am perfectly satisfied with the result — 

STEPHtN MANTLE, Hoadtord, Ont.
Some months ago I got one of j^our Belts and to-day I would not take $100 for it if I could not get another.— JAMES QREQQ, 

Bridgonorth, Ont. 'i
I am fiixtr-flvo years of age, and I think your Belt is an ago-renctifo when worn according to directions.—PHILIP RADMORE, 205 

Plctorla avenue, Ottawa, Ont

nTORONTO ELECTRIC
GLIGHT CO., Limited.

Many new awl artistic designs sr< 
there shown and the prices arelow.^

f

t
'I

4
THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Lilittf

12 Adelaide St. East. t
^ *

i
BEWARE OF IMITATION'S.—There are dozens of them, and the bait is always a supposed “FREE 

GIFT” or a Belt for a few dollars. Many who have been victimized by such offers lose faith in electricity, as 
the only result given them is a burned back (if they get any current at all). I have hundreds of these old mag
netic bands which have been discarded as useless. I make an allowance on such Belts Write to me or call at 
my office and let me show you the difference and the pleasant sensation of a properly applied electric current.

i

Bllngaml-tc Wreck Verdict. RUBBI-ROID
ROOFING.

!

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER. No Tar. Outlast, tin and ire*
Sironi;. dura bio ard an»r to lay. Ue- 

aifccted by change* of temperature.And any man who is suffering from any weakness let him come to me and I will cure him, and if he will give 
me evidence of his honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security he may use the Belt at my risk 
and Hardware Co..

. . . Limited.Th* VOICES
PAY WHEN CURED.

GASOLINE TORCHES 
and FIRE POTS ,

Yankee In St. Petersburg:.prof) Ui I Til PARC Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt receives free until 
ncnil ■■ I I li Ufinc cured the advice of a physician who understands his case. Agents or drug 
stores are not allowed to sell these goods. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

« Adelaide Si. *CATARRH JAPANESE CATARRH 
CURE CURES . . .FREE BOOK—If you can’t call write for my beautiful descriptive book showing how my Belt is used. 

Its xplains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women, and gives prices. Send for it to-day. Address—
Phone M. 3800.

\/ 1
Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 8.45 a.m. 

Arrive New York on "Empire Start 
Express" 10 p.m., via New York Cent* 
ral; The only day train. -Ticket offll^ 
60 12 Yonge-streeb 185

BR. Iff 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, TORONTO, ONT.
OFFICE HOURS-9 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M.
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MONDAT MORNING
tilth wheat. Jan. 70c, Mar* 56%c; May 
ao%c to 5o%c.

t>at»-Keceipta, 68,000; dull and barely 
«loony.

Sugur-Kaw nominal; refined doll. Coffee 
Laaii—Quiet. Wool—Firm, Hop»—Firm.

Money to LoanSt. Paul .
D. It. G. .

do., pref ........................
CMcago & Great We«t
C. 1*. R.................................
Erl*......................................

do., lit pref.................
do., 2nd pref ........

Illinois Central...............
Louisville & Nashville ....12ft* 
Kansas & Texa® ...
New York Centrai 
Norfolk & Western

do., pref .................
Pennsylvania...........
Ontario & Western
Southern Pacific ...................
Southern Railway 

do..
•Union

do., pref .............
United State» Steel 

do., pref .......
Wabash .

do., pref 
Reading . 

do., lut prelf 
do., 2nd pref

Xt
At Low Rate of Interest

On City. Suburban or Farm Property
For full particular» apply to

You’ll probably 
not need

PAID UP CAPITAL I 6,000,000.00 
n<VKPTEDFFUSDS 2^^0,000.00 74 May Options of Wheat, Corn aed 

Oats Remained Unchanged at 
Chicago Saturday.

no Chlcâfcô Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), Hi 

Mellnda-atreet, report» the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

149%

Deposit Box___________ TORONTO STRBKT, TORONTO.
CANADA’S PREMIER COMPANY

A. M. Campbellim 12 Richmond St, Eut. Je1, Mail 21V.Open. High. Low. Close.

77% 77% 77 7714
74% 7.1% 71 vs

44% 44% 44% 44%
43% 41%' 43% 43%

36% 30% 36% 36%
32* 32% 32*

16 47 16 57 16 47 16 52
16 15 1615 10 15 Hi 15

9 40 9 50 9 37 9 37
9 25 U 25 9 23. » 25

912 9 17 912 917 
U 00 9 U0 9UU 905

94% Wheat-
May .
July ................... 73%

Corn- 
May
July .i 

Oats- 
May ..
July .................. 32%

Fork - 
May 
July 

Lard—

7S%
After the 
burglary—

145. OIL-SMELTER MINES
Butchart & Watson
Coirr.DER.mos LiraBuii.Dixn.ToRosro.

branch managers

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Dividend paying Stocks.

Original Investments secured nnd guaranteed.

CHEESE HIGHER AT LIVERPOOL
36%YOUR SAVINGS SAFE 97%pref ..... 

Pacific ... 9............... 104*Better rent, 
one now
National Trust Co.

< 97 Lower—GeneralH Br con and \ Lard
Mark el», Noie» dnd

. 30!

. 46«i 

. *1%

•w

Comment.
main to be transferred to profit and low 
account. It must be remembered, however, 
that two-tlilruMgf the present capital stock 
was only In mtè during a large portion of 
the season, which was also oniy a very 
average one for navigation business. Of 
the tractions, sno l'auto bas bad ft quick 
up-aud uowu movement,^without significance, 
except as probably indicating another at* 
tempt to get out stock. steeÆ and Coal 
have spent a very lifeless week, and l)o- 
minion steel common la rapidly approach* Toronto ... 
lug the low price made in December. There Commerce . 
are evidences of more Interest being at- Imperial ..... 
traded to loan companies’ s lia res, ââid this Dominion. xa.
Is only in keeping with the improved ap oj^nnarn ....
|H»arauee of the real estate maraet. Firm-1 Hamilton .•... . 
ness Is Still a charncteilstlc'of bank stocks, „ ltSe xa‘
and Ottawa, Nova Scotia and Doimu.ou • •• •
aiv proimbly creatiug more attention than ex'01* *l rimers •».«• •*•

Brit. America.. ...............
West wAsstir......................
Imperial Life......................
Ont. & Qu’Ap. ....

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSy World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 31. july 

Uverpml wtwat futures dosed %d to %d Klb*7_ 
lower to-iluy tliun yesterday, and corn ru- Mey

July

44% Majlis Bond»and DeLcntures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.3 Kins B.. Toronto. (Limited) New York Stocks.

A. J. Wright & ("io.. report the following 
fluctuations In New York dock* to-day:

Open. High. Ix>w. (Vine t. 
Trunk Unes and Granger* —

Balt, and Ohio .... 1<«»% 100% 100% 100%
Old. and Alton .... 35%.............................. I
HU. Of. Western .. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Duluth. ti.S. & A...
Erie......................

•lo., 1st pref . 
do.. "G prof 

III. Central .
Nor. Sec. t’o ..
N. V. Central .
Reck Island ...
Kt. Panlr.............

do.. B bonds ........... 77%
WIs. Central ........... 26%

Pacific* and Southerns. -
Atchison .................... «7% 87% 80% 87

do., pref ................. 99% 100% 99% 99%
Can! Pa elite ______  136% 1*1% 116, 116
Kan. and Texas ... 27%................................
Mr x. Central........... 23% 25% 25 25
Mo. 1'nellle ............... 111% 111% 111 . 111%
San. Francisco .... 81% 82% 81% 81%

do. 2nd pref .... 71% 71% 71 71%
Southern Paelfle ... 64 64% 03% 61%
Southern Railway . 35% 35% 35% 33%
St. L. and 8.W.. pf. 6h% 60% 60 60
Union Vadflc .........199% 101% 1005, 10074,

do., pref ................. 93 91% 92% 92%
do.. 4% ..................... 105% 105% 105% IOTA!
Coalers—

Ohc-s. and Ohio .... 51% 51% 51% 51%
Col. F. and I ........
Del. and Hudson .
Norfolk and West 
Ont. and West ...
Penn. Central
Reading.................
Tenu. C. and T ..

Industrials. Tractions, de-—
. 66 66% 65%, 63%
. 199% 129% 129% 129V, 
. 67% 67% 67% 07%
. 40% 40% 40% 40%
. 217%...............................

'. 80% 89% 89% 89%
.29 ..............................
. 144% 145 144 V. 144%
. 136% 137 1161/1 136%
. 10676..............................

X 3X turee *4d to %d higher.
Itavun and lard are quoted 0d lower at

L,;ræ..,r YÏay" whmTo^! SXnged ' A , following
from yesterday. May corn unchanged and • lhe f g

Wheat ->3 0- corn/ Wlccv-Th? ^ week has betS, one of 
Itec-cipta a t Chicago . Wheat, .3, o, corn, ^ ^ reira'rkaWv ot tUe preen I crop

17%.............................. I Northn^t’ media to-day, 320 cart; last *»*■, The art I cm of the previous week un» STOCK BROKERS.
. 40* 40% 40% 40% «elk 290. completely revem-d. On Monday May Orders executed in New York, Montreal and t

71% 71*,4 71% 'I'ht- intesc estimate Of the Argentine at t«-day at 77c. A large Toronto. Members of the Standard Stock and oouentandsoia on
. 5ft 86 x ÎWV, 90 wlieat cron la by the Buenos Avrea corrvs- *jhpwi»r of «qx-ciilatora were tailing on to Mining Excghnne. Private wire to New York E.B 0»tER,- 148% 148% HR 14*% po^enî Tf 11,7 Nor, “western killer, who f operations and have S owed h » TBL. M. 829. 135 78 YONGH BT. H. C. Hammond.
. 112% 112% 1124» 112 >4 nflkl,K ,f ii*i IMH) Imshelt flnd <>«*. The result la that hold-

'% 150% 150*4 I.VtVj ! Kjitiirtlav’» K4i»il»h farmer*’ wheat dellv- lngH nre now scattered, and the market4>S 47% 47*4 er‘tpHr îiûoo ouarterst average pilcc, 25» JJï! T>,ohrt,,1>' regime more normal condl* f 1 CAMPBELL&CO
177Vi 17714 176% 177 5?^"’ 7I>’lw q»«rter*; ai g ï*» » Mon.«. Bears arc regaining cour.ige, «ml- % e vHIflrDLLLOl vw

M 5% £% bnsb- w x æ æmci. : j. 8T- tobo8nr-...u
Danublan wheat shipments, 440,000 bush- n“t 3 hull monlli. and unless something Members Toronto StockExchange, Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

els. Maize 168 000 Imshels. , «Ç" should come up to arouae publie Inter- Members Chicago Board of Trade. 19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
Icondon_Close—Whc-st mi passage, nothing est, chances won hi seem to favor a still Special facilities for executing.orders in Lon- — _ „ ozmu rs DDOkenadciing Moire on nnssage Quiet but stendj* further decline, with reaetlons from time *” don and Now York. 138. STOCK and BOND BROKERS
n”*i. 7?™ TE J n 22( to time. Argentine shipments should show ---------------------------------------- —, . -I Municipal and other Debenture. Bought

iJ. lb V Klonr tme « HI,oral Increase every week for some ------------------------------------------------------------------ and Sold. ed
qnlct^Jaa'Sïf 79e[ Mny âmd Ang. 30f De. '« ,„d this will affect senti CALL OPTIONS ——---------- ----------~ -

Antwerp-Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., "^n^ï.n^ry"^ went out on a Profit,Unlimited. Q A CASE
,«d.„ W h est Markets e ^  ̂ VJ ^ M. WHDL

Following are*the closing quotations et 'up ^S^^oUhlExcha^SliT1 ** ““

Important wheat ceutrc* to-drny : prims ib’/ month. i-Xiropc w.ll take Domnduee oUhat Bxchauga, ana
.. v . -x Jnn- "*?*• <Ul#vunt of corn, and when unvlgntlnn fhe ’’House” Option give* the buyer
JifJ* york............ *....................... IS? trï*n* 011 ,bc lake* the ehlpments from not only ihe/’Call or ‘ Put” of Stock at ft
Chicago....................... ........ • ••• L h’.vago will be very large. We may Have certain price for a etated period, but also
Toledo ............... ................. 77 ••••. temporary decline* In the May opti< o. but the righi t-o operate against the stock
Duluth. No. 1 Nor........... 75 «7 we think It wiHI do to buy on all weak any number of times within that period.

ppots. The hull Interests will have a bet- without margin, and thus take ad 
ter chauve tu May than In January. vantage ot every move In the market

Oat*—A steady market within a very nar- from tne daÿüe buys nle option until 
,,, , i. « • iV ‘"224.. „ «loi. n<Hi row range. The situation remains nn- the day It expiree, with the positive
Flour—Oglh le r Hungarian. f4.2o l Ogll- fln.i ,flT1 i,.> Ri,mmer! nn in n few amumnceihaL in any case hlB loss cannotvie s mènera Patent, *4.05; Ogtlvle"» Itnal ‘ n“;1' *n '^11 » ”k« und a large exceed the amount paid in the first in

Bakers*, |3.95, ear lets, bags included de- stance for the option“rSPS “ tra"k* T«L°“t.*?.a,’‘'rTnl i’horra' Ia7ge shon ln!^ but !hc""tU-r", widely Full particular.
Manitoba bran, sacked, $18 per ton. Short*, w it \H „ ro«xt fair i application.sucked, $20 per ton.____  i pr0p,^tldn to buy lets and wait for devcl- B. O. BROWN. Temple Building,
...Wheat ««l .ud white sre worlh TOO to , ^'^g’es' radlrally "tCbuH. have Correspondents: G°r”£& Griffin, Member.
jO!^e nddd.e freight*; goose, 6^, Mam No tho hvst nf th/prCfu,nt rttuntlon. London Stock Exchange._______________
1 hard, 87c, grmding in tian>4t , . o. 1, i^rovlalons-January pork closed at a de-
Northern, 8o/»c. _____ | cpne 0f |2.35 from yesterday. May pork,

» x- o . T. At/% ami !' lh rd and ril>* all moflvrately lower. Wlth-Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 47c, and t go#xl 911I>poi.t we believe price* Vill be 
No. s at 42c for exjmrt. moderately lower next week.

Oat* New oat* are quoted at 31c far No.
2 north, and 32!4<: easy for No. 1, and 34c 
middle, at Toronto.

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED OSLER & HAMMOND 
W. J. WALLACE & CO., Suck““i‘?8W

Dealer* in Debenture*. 3Lock4 on London. Eng., 
New Y one Montreal and Toronto Erciilas 

oomrniMion

Week on Wall Street Very Dull, With 
a Continued Dragging Tone 

in Prices.

78 Church Street. edl

. 258 ... 257 26v%
161% 1*1 161%
218 217% 238
247 246% 247

,».i
217%
246%
250250 212232

268 ?- A. Smith.
F. G. oils*

r 265 / -LESS SPECULATION IN LOCAL STOCKS 210225* ...
219225

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.1503351354 some of the others.• • e
.Hinted 12SVi to 130, and Dominion Steel 54 
to 54»*.

Union Pacific shvpnïeif threaten to tie up 
Harrhivan rr«ds, but IVeaidexKt Burt saya 
do probability of etrjke.

Frisco earning about 5 per cent, on com* 
The advent of cheap money on Wall-street ; |Lup stock oiitatandlng.

ha* brought about the program outlined In • __________ _
... .. ,h_ the rear ! l nderatood further call of 25 per cent.The World at the beginning of the 3ear. ^ Met Securitle» will be made imme-

Tbe constant harping of the boom that diatedy. 
would be witnessed when this deeldoratüra 
was reached is about a* correct as are nlne- 
teuths of the information served out from 
the centre of spéculation. The fact of the 
matter Is, as was then pointed out, tlie 
buyers of stocks when the conditions were | Conference between bituminous miners 
onerous were those who woukl bo the very and operators progressing with every ihope 
ones to sell their stocks when sufficient j of compromise. m * *
Improvement was visible to disarm sus- | Negotiations for nn alliance between At- 
piclon. For three weeks the market has chi sou and Hock Island road» said to be 
none nothing but see-saw within narrow : dlscoutInutkl. 
proportion-', with a well-disguised tendency i * • • •
to.lower prices. As far as tbe immediate There can be s<*«rcvly a doubt, says the 
edtlook Is concerned, the best that seem# Wall Street News, that J. P. Morgan & 
to offer is for little Improvement beyond ; Co. have acquired a considerable inttnenc* 
what has recently taken place. Bull mar- j„ the Si. Inouïs Sc San Framdaco, and It 
kets arc not made by flu.im lal writers, and, it proivable that the purchase bus relation 
no matter how much energy is displayed in with some closer connection with the bouth 
this direction at inopportune periods, time (.ru itailway. 
and labor arc but wasted. Several easen-

• liais are necessary adjuncts to n market i j^pj, mjrS: Do not become very bearish 
of this description, and a reference to the ! cn AlU,h|ton w ivnnn. Those that nre 
boom periods of 1901 and 19ttt win display 8borl o( tnion PacMlc, Mo. Pacific, or 
at a glance the total uiffcrenee between i*aHflc should not let this oppor-
thoae times and the present. On neither tuulty”to ^ViT #Hp by. The market will
occasion had__the_ puldlc been ruthbutsly - be a g^i trading one. Buy Canadian Pa-
stripped of their belongings for at least n Hold Wevls and some Copper,
teini sufficient to dull the keen edges. of v
thf-lr loraca. The evolution of-bad to good ™ eol,„antlal gain «cored by Brooklyn 
times had created a very Uuoyffat spin, of Ra^, Transtt at the -.penlag this/morning 
optimism, and one thing probably more ,g *(J|gK, , « belief that unde/the wln-
than any other, J'er^,a,“ 1er regime some Important developments la
lively low level by reason of tbe effe<ts ,|1(. wav vr btitnr general obmlitlons a.-e 
the Guban and South African struggles. “ ' The talk of Issuing $50,090.000 ot
These events were ,-ra.eurrent wl h an ac- ! bon'ls f.u- tnfivrovemeuta waa well re- 
vumulation of money, which had been bus- , ... Tonie»
handed during the periou or depression, and cm™' 1 on n 1 ' ,
when let loc.ge In the stock niatkft and com- j 
inerclàl ventures formed a torrent that tfm*»,
alone eon Id stem The generated buoyaney, ! io„moo remains mu.
the laudable optimism and the regrettable om «^ange U
bowTlfwm rakc,ol,aaU^rr„r,'hffor“a “g.îrd?4^f t^orary setlufeka like that

S-?S «EH3S&s .K ?» »iré few ’if any ïndicaîlôns % any In.- ; el™ of the fo,000,000 l-ennsylvania loan.- 
mediate return to such nn excitable period. Town Topics.
New York just now appears to be on the ; 
qui vive for some occurrence sufficient- to 
depress prices by the slow process (ft dis- Brown to-day:
Integratim. One day of strength In a ; „ ^ Ja i«i'/
week Is followed by five of weary, drag- Grand Trunk Ordinary ... 16/*
King down in values. The high price» of ; Hudson Bay 
one day nre used to sell stocks on. and Marconi ... 
commitments once made on the long side Chartered»
mean stock safejy deposited from a return J»e Rot .................... •
to the market, except at a loss, pending Goldfields..................
future and very doubtful developments. Gleneairn ..................
Many nf tbe standard railroad stocks are Henderson’* ...........
St 111 a long way below the high priées of JUinnlcs ......................
last year. and. with this as a basis of rshv Klcrkfidorp ..............
at ion, pureha-ses are now being made. .On I>*cp D'amonds •••

L, the face this at first sight may .appear rna ; Niekerks..................
sonahle. but. taken In copjnnctlon with ; Oceana*......... ’>#.<•
other eircu meta nee», does not present a 1 Randfontcius ....
very strong argument. Under the most j Rand Mlnps...........
expert mnnipulntlou. accomparied by the i
wildest kind of buying, prices were ad- Money Markets
raneetl to figures uUerlv fictitious, com- | Rank of England rate is 4

rwl with Intrinsic wrrtli, and when stocks f Monev, 3 to 4 prt- cent. The rate
ve been 7horn of this temporary Infla- ' { diecvmnt in the open market for short 

tlon. can It be claimed that present values . ... ~v 3 p.r cent., and for three 
are depleted as much as common-sense ni„nth*: bills, 3 5-16 to 3% per Cent. Loetll, 
would dictate? Some low-priced Mocks, ",n prr ,-cnt. <.*11 money at New 
which are as far away from a dividend v . • a f ^ t 
(even in what Is thought to be almost the lf'rlE’ 6 Ve* cent* 
height of prosperity), as they were four or 
five years ago. are doubled or trebled In 
value, and these surely can scarcely be .
classed as fairly speculative, to say nothing lookers, Tridem Bnni Building (Tel. 1001).

An mi- to-day report closing exchange rate* as 
follows:

Pd 4806 •I96noNnTlwallonand Northern 150150Twin City soso.^notationsStatementi 140140National Trust .
Tor Gen. Trust
Canada Life ...........  • ••
Con. Gas. 214
Can. N.W.L.. pf... Ill

do., com.............
do. pref. ....

!... 1 . ......................
Tor. Elcc. Light 

do., com. ;... 
do., pref.

Can. Gen.

165v and Gossip. 165

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 81. m90

136% i.'!6% i86% f»i%
154154

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
205% 205 306 205%C Elec.

do., pref. ...................................
K^nSrttlC..:: m 164% m 167%

::: üî% ::: üî%

STOCK BROKERFarly announcement of Frisco plan may 
involve closer yeiatlons with 8.R.

Northern I*aclflc de lares dividend of 1V4 
• and an extra of V4 of 1 per cent.

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

Tomoirro.

do..
Horn.
Bell Telephone .
Richelieu .........
Niagara Nav. ..
Northern Xnv., .
St. Uiw. Nev. .
Toronto Rail ..
Toledo Railway .
London 8t. Rail ■. ,
Twin aty., xd....-r 119% 119% 120 119%
Winnipeg 81. Rnll../.^ 175 ... liu
8flo Pnino ............... 98 9< ... ^i%
I.i.xfer Priam, prf................................ .. ...
Carter Grume, -pf.. 104 103 104 108
Dunlop Tire, pf........ 106 104 106 104
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 104 103 104 103
PaekerK (A), pf. .. 102 98% 102 98%

do <BI ....x^ 100 98 100 98
Dom. Steel. 55 53% 55 53%

do., pref........................................ 96% 04
do., bonds. ............. 87% 87 87 87%
do., bonds ............. 8i % 81 ................

Dom! Coal, com ... 130% 129% 130% 129% 
N S. Steel, com.,. 100 108% 109 108%

tin., bondi ............. 111% 110 lit% 110
I2ike Sup., com. .. 8 7 8 7%
Can. Salt......................... .... 121
War Eagle .........................  15 .

74%..............................
176% ISO'/, 176% 190% 

. 74% 74% 74 74
83% 3304 33% 11%

. 152 152% 151% 151%

. 61% 61% 61% 61%
. «2%..............................

I :<io ini
121123 iio130 - 138 

140 .,. 117
116% 115% 116% 115%

538 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. n. 8. Cisasu 
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

W G. J VFFRAY.

JAFFRAY & CA8SEL6
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

and Handbook onAn.nl. Copper .
Am. Sii'-nr Tr .
Brook. R. T. ..
Csr Foundry ..
Con. <t«is.........
Tzcsthcr ......

do., prof ....
T/Ocomotlvo ... 
Manhattan 
Met. Traction 
Propin’*» (inn .
Rcnubllc Steel
Rubber ...........
U. S. S-toel ... 

do., piref ....
Bloss .................
Mhnrw .... .............. *»

Total Files 147,100.

Phone Main*7a11 TORONTO ST.
t

t

MCINTYRE %«as
CHARTERED BANKS.

?1 THE ROYAL BANK.. 37% 37% 37 17% 
.. 87 87 % 86% 86% 
.. 67%..............................

New York Dairy Market.
York,

celpts. 37712: creamery, extras, per lb.. 26c;
Peas -Sold for milling purposes at 73^c do., finds, 24c to 25c: do., seconds. 22c to 

weyt. * 23c; lower grades, 10c to 21 e; do., held
* - extras, 25c; do., firsts. 23c to 24c: do., lower

Hve—Quoted at about 50c, middle. grades. 10c to 22c: state dairy, tubs, finest,
C — 24&c to 25cI do., firsts. 23c to 24c: seconds.

Corn—Canadian, 51c for new, on track at 21c to 22c; lower grades, lRc to 20c; west-
Toronto, And No. 3 American at 53c. i ern imlhotlon creamer?’, finest, 21e: fair to

Ij’/lme, 10e to 20r; lower pi’ndes, 17e to 18c;
Bran—Citv mills mil bran at $15.5<X and renovated, extras, 20*: choice. 10c: com-

i mon to good. 17c to 18c; western factory, 
fresh, small tabs, fancy, 2<V: do., large 

Ont meal-At $4 in bags, and 14.10 In ' tubs. 19%e: 4o„ choice, 18c to 1S^>: do.,
barrels, rat lots, on track, Toronto; local Féconds. 17c to 1 i^c; do lower grades,
lots 25e hlaher 116C to 16Ue: do., held, finest, 18c: do., low-iots ^vc mgntr. - | rr grades 16c to 17^c; tolls, fresh, choice,

. _ __ B » 17c: do., common to prime, 15c to 16c;
rtKATFfr v Toronto Sugar Market. packing stock, wild packed, 15c. „ 4

internrovlnclal Kt- lAWfWlce sugars arc quoted as fol- | Cheese-Finn: receipts. 2f»46; state, full HIGH-GRADE
In Whttf Way a> lows : Granulated, |3.88, and No. 1 yellow, cream. Kmall. fall ma<le, colored, fancy, i%rcnycn All ft

Road Can Best Bwtld Ip Onr $3.23. Theae prices are for delivery here; utZ*; do., white, fancy. 1414et do., late KfcrlNCW
80% ... 80% New Lande. car lots 5c less: > made, colored, choice, 13%c to 14c: do., LUBRIOATING vita

Ont. Loan & Deb...........  121 ... 121 * ______ . - •— white, choice, 13%e; do., good to prime, —------
LS,n 120 *1120 ThP solertion of a new transcontlnen- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 13%c to»13%e; emnmmi to fair ll%e to

Manitoba Loan .... ... 70 ... 70 Tne selection 01 a new n=. 13e; do., large, fall made, fancy. 14%c; do..
People* Loan...................................................... ta! railway should depend upqn the into made, oolored, choice, l.W.c; do..
Real Estate........................................................... . . „„„ over an. Receipts of farm produce were light-450 wptte, choice, 13%c: do.. goo,l to primo,
Toronto S. & L.................. 129 ... 120 advantage one route possesses over Umbels of gr.-un. 10 loads of hay, a few ,ai/r: rlo ,.omm0n to fair. ll%e to 13c:

Sales: Toronto. 25 at 256%: Cnblo. 3 at other and should be made indepen- dressed hogs, with n fair delivery of pool- Mlrllt sklms fan rnado, choice, 12V,c lo
170. 50 at 168: rights on, 5 at 7; General ' nnnsideratlon tr.v- Dufter and eggs. : 12V; do., w-lntcr made, choice. 11%c to |Electric, 20 nt 295%, 15 st 205; Northern dently of every other consideration, ■ wheat Three hundred bushels *old ns fob \ipart skims, lie to 11%r; do., fair to
Navigation. 15 nt 138%; St. Lawrence, 15 PYrvnt those of national Importance, lows : W:h.te, 100 bushels at 72c; red, 200 y^.i pue to 10%e: do., common. Oe to 7c. I
at 139; C.P.H., 400 at 136%, 400 at 136%. 25 * p . ... ,t and bwhels nt 72c. I Egga- Hrmcr; rocelpts. 4002; state and |
at 136%; Carter cnimc, 5 at 103%; Toronto Where national good » 111 r u . J| Barley—One load sold at. 47c./ Pennsylvania. faflrVS selected, white. 27c; i
Hallway. 25 :K 116: Twin City, 25 nt 110%. at the game time the maximum advan- \ Oats -Oue hundred Imshels sold at 30%c. ! dn Bven«re best. 24e; do., poor to good. 18c
275 at 119%: Dominion Steel bonus, 31000 . nrnvince the ' Hay—Teuflneds sold at $13 to $14.50 per to 23c: Western fancy. 22e; do., poorat 87%: Canada Landed, v, at 107%; Can- tagea be given to each province, m- ^ fnr Hmothyj and ,6 to $0 per ton tor ; jg, fn nri, Kentucky, graded. 22c;,
1 da Permanent, 640 at 121, 200 at 121. rnad then haa all the desirable feat- ■ clover. ' Tennessee, graded, 21c to 21 %c: southern. -

ti.i,, nnlnt of view * Potatoes—Prices are -easier at $1.10 to to good. 16c to 20%c; dirties. 16c toures from a competitive Pj>i t I $1.25 per bag from fanners, while car lots ;7r.- refr|g(.rator. fall. 17c to 19c: do.,spring,
In building the new rood it te admit- nre easy at $1 to $1.10 per bag on track at 1Bc (n jgc; d-«„ summer, 15c to 16c.

ted that It shall not be of a haphazard ^ pou|lry_Thc high prices prevailing for 
character, but It must be essentially a ^he past month hnvo had the effect of _

I . ,, _n interDrovindial bringing out a lot or old fowl, w'hlcb. did \ TJverpool. Jnn. -tl.- W hcnt_ 8rot No. I
national as well as an mt rp 1K„ w.|] ,,s readily ns >-x|>octcd. Choice Northern spring steady, fia 10d; No. 2 rod
road. .. , lart year’s birds, of which there wer^-few western winter steady, 6s 1%d: No. 1 Cal.,

At the time ot the construction of tn^ llff(.red, wi,| qul.-klv nt gmxl prices, ns fol- firm. 0s 11Vjd. 'Futures quoi: March 6s,
« p p «he Dosa.bilities of the Great lows : Turkeys, young, 16c to 18c per lb., 1 2%d. May fin 1%d. * ’em Spot American.

were scarcely dreamed of, while old birds arc worth 12c to 1.1c per .1).; mficd. new. qalrt. 4s 7d: American nMxen. j
Northwest were scare is built geese. 12k- per lb.; ducks arc worth $1 to old. no stock. Futures qui-t; Jnn. nomlnnl;

that naturally Ô mire $1.50 per pair; chickens, young birds sold March 4s 4%d. May 4s 2%d. 1 ens—< aim-]
with the object of helpings,tne mutC nt fr( m Wh. tn ,, 2r, per pair, or 12c to 14c dllm quid, fie 5%d. Flour -St. Louis fancy . 
settled and better populated sections. , f fowl sold nt 8n to 9c'per lb. winter quirt. 8s 3d. Hops—At J»nnon (Pa-1

Notwithstandwv^r this fact, F.ome ol Kggs- J>ellveriek were large,-<»vith prices piflr fosrt ». firm. £7 10». Beef—Ivris.v; ex-j 
the best-informed and most far’seelng for the bulk of offcilngs at 25c per’dozen, trn India ivess. 102s fid. Fork—15aay: prime 
were nf the ooinion that the C. P. It. but a few lots of very choice to special mess, western. 75c. Hnm» -Short cut. 14 to

n M luce bud a more direct, shorter customers brought 28c to 10c. Ifi lbs., quiet. 52s hk' i
should have had a more direct, sn ^ Butter- I’rlcca Steady st 30c to 25c per cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. q»'et. 46s «M: short rib.
and more northerly route. Sir MM , lh t|l(. b„)k going at 22c to 24c per lb. 1 16 In 24 lbs . firm. 48s fid; long dear iiri'1- 
ford Fleming advocoted what Is now Dressed Hogs -Few wore offered nnd dins, light. 28 to 34 lbs., steady. 47* no;
dradically the Trans-Canada route. m„r(, nr, wanted. Prives range from 37.75 long rlenr middles, heavy. 15 to 40 lbs.,
Fv-en to a superficial observer the to $8 per cut. for heavy, while chelae light atoady. 47s: Short elear bneks, 16 to 20 lh«„
needs of ütê country would bo best butchers’ hogs are worth from $8.25 to «toady. 47s: elear hollies. 14 to 16 lbs
needs of the country woma *8 50 per ewl. . steady. 51s; shoulders s«mare. U to 11,
served by having two ®rea^““’"8c°" • Thom,» Godwin, retail butcher, has one n*,.. steady. 40s. Dard- Prime western. In j 
tinental trunk lines, parading. Dut (if t|)p |lvateet gtaMs nt the St. Lawrence tierces, dull, 50s Ad: American refined. In 
not Intersecting each other. The G. 1 . .Market, hating gone to the expense of pro- patis, quiet. 5^> 6d. Butter Nominal. |
H covers the southern area. With the vi,ün,. nimble tables around bis stall. Cheese—Strong I Amer leap finest white and
Trans-Canada covering the northern Grnln_ colored, «^s 6-1 Tallow-Hnn^rlme ritv.
aroa, and cross lines covering the In-, Wheat, red bush............... $0 72 to $. ... ?Intlue 8nbitid1rm 41s Itoshv^Cmumcn
termedlate area, the whole purposes. Wheat, ...........? Ar ”” jjnn hti. Pot ml eu m—Refined quiet, 6%d.
of the country would be served. I cons"8’bush6..........  0 66 I.lnsed nil-Steady. 2fis. (vraonsced Oll-

No other road projected contemplates ï^tw'tmSh ' fi i.!.!.." 1 30 1 50 Hull refined, spot, dull, 22s 4%d.
such service, as the other project- , 'l)nah

Rye. bub.............
Burley, bush. . ..
Onts^lmsh..............
Buckwheat, bush.

■ Ne* Jan. 31.—Butter—Firm; re-
MBMBBRS

New York Stock Exohangr». 
New York Produce Exchange. 
New York Cotton Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

OF CANADA.121
15

Republic.........
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.j

Y 8 Toronto Branch—S. W. Corner 
Yenge and Wellington Sts.

WILL OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON

New York Cede*.
Nehr York.Jan. 31.—Cwtlwn—FuttWes onen- 

od stead. : Fob. S.76e. Mar-h 8.80c, Amdl 
8.93c. May 8.86c. June s S-84^'
Ang. 8.64c. Oof.. 8.10?. n»c. 8.00c.

Cotton—Fut 11-rcs closed rerr *t»Hdy. Fob. 
8,76c. Mardi 8.81c Abril 8.B,V. Moy 8^3 
.Time 8 SOc. Jnlv 8.86c. Aug. 8.68". Sept.
^*^pot—Cortcn1 closed steady; middling np- 
Aunds O OV do.. gulf. O.-ttv- Bales none.

Virtue........................
North Star .............
Crew's Nest Coal.
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Imndcd .........
Can. Perm................
Can. S. & Ij...........
Cent. Can. Loan ..
Dom. S. 8. * I. .
Ilam. Provident .. 
Huron ft Erie ... 

do., new .......
Imperial L. & I. ..
Landed B. ft L..................
London ft Canada...........
Toronto Mort.....................

SPADER & PERKINS.
MONDAY NEXT. 2nd FEBRUARY.

J. G. BEATY,

3ft) 350 300
1 737871

107 107 shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
120% 122 120%We find that foreign exchange experts 

i are still of the belief that a large part of
aul and 

stro lg.

:11»319
160 150 W. F. BROOK,

Acting Manager.
70.. . 70

.. 119%

... 180 

.. Vc..

Manager,119% ed7
ISO 21 MELINDA ST.
67 Branch Office : Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.iiô nn
0202

quotations* reported by R. C.

Jan. 30.
London

A.E.WEBB&CO.16% (Toronto Stock Kxchaugel 
Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Montreal and New Y'ork Exchangee,

9 TOF.ONTO STRBBT.

/:4040
3 116 3 1-16

8%1%
1%1%
87%

21-16 2%
2 1-16 FOR SALE. 2
3%1%

. 11» 6d 12s 
113-16 3%

. 13s 9d 14a 
2%

3 7-16 3%

Too Shares Union Consolidated OIL 
(Douglas. Lacey & Co.)

SNAP IF TAkB N ATONCB.
854 Bnclld Avenue, 

Toronto. Ont.

1 to ;

2%

( V. G. GREEN,ll'/a Montreal Stock*.
Montreal, Jan. 31.—Closing quotations to

day:
C.P.R.........................................
Toledo Railway.................
Ti'toufo Railway................
M<.ntreal Railway ...........
Detroit Railway ............... .

n Halifax Railway ...............
:Winnipeg Railway ...........
Twin (Tty.............................
Doiwlnion Steel ..................

dn., pref...................
l lohelieu ..............................
Cable .......................................
Bell Telephone ..................
MontreoJ L.. H. & P ....
Nova Beotia Steel ...........
Montreal Telegraph .....
Ogilx-lo, pref ............
Dominion Coal ..................
B. C Paekeis’ (A) ...
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .............
Colored Corf ou r...............
Merehants* Cotton .........
Bank of Toronto.............
North Star ...... ...........
Union Bank 1.....................
Merehants* Bank ...........
Omimierce .............................
Hochelaga ...........................
Dom. Steel bonds...........
Ogilvie bonds....................
Mont mil Railway bond»
Molsohs Bank ...................
Montreal Bank ...............
Northwest Land .............

Speculation In atovk market eon tin ties do., pref  ....................
ill and narrow and almost wholly of*ri. Importai ..............................

profos/.onal ehniraoter. This Mispende'tL %Nova Scot la ............. ......
Utile .remains to 1m* «nid of the loonl animation developed when the Ven*'xuela 1 Qi ebee......... ..................
iarket that has not already been mention- matter first assumed a threatening irbpeot. Lake of tlie Wood

V^d during the preredlng week* of the month, itnd, alt ho thv fundamental conditions fldr; Wnr Blglft ...........
The exchange has degenerated Into a very rôi.ndüng the general market situation and TThtari»* ....................
tame affair. Old-time renditions nre again «-htlook were seld<mi fa. orable as now, Liike Superior
prevailing, and In the lnrge portion of the tlie dlsoo-^ltlon of rank and tile of opera- Rhyal Bank .........
list open orders ran be given w't.ioiit a tors geuernlly has been to hold off from Mvreohl.................
danger of being tilled three or four points ns.siiiii'ing further obligations pending a de
ft way from the previous quotations. The finite settlement 0/ this Venezuelan mnt- 
speeulatlvc element has been largely ellmi- ter. It seeiras best opinion at Washington, 
nnted. nud Miere does not appear to be the however, and In Wall Street that tbr 
slightest danger of its mippenrnnr. The worst effects of this wiio.e business on 
heavier margins dfUtinnded by the banks stock market. have *ooen: felt an» 
are a good restraint, nnd the dulled en- the announcement of raising of blvka-T 
ïhiiFiasm will take a long time to awaken would remove entirely from further con- 
<nto life again. Many of the local market sidération and be made the battis of a re- 
following ft re being gradually wanned of t umptkm of aetlrity on bull «ride, especially 
the longing for Immediate wealth, and are |D fvarious pi^ols, whteh have now s > 
preparing to devote their energies more to nnp.fi at Mtake. partieularty Ifi file Gould 
their business and other forms of specula- ftoeks. trartimis, Eaies. Readings find the 
tien. This will ultimately work out to the tiitnk lines. The labor trouble on Un!«> 1 
advantage of the investment issues, which pacifie Is serious and threatens to spread, to 
will have a steadier tone nnd more Invlt- ,|lf. Southern Pacific and other eoon^vtlbg 
lng appearance to the cautious Investor. |jUPg 'fills was male the pr'text ffir \d 
The eonimue<l high rate lor call money Is 8v||mg movement against the*a stocks nqd 
causing some comment, and some brokers llu. g,%n(>ra| railroad list yesterday after- 
are of tile opinion that a lowering should J|(,on a„q there was furtilier selling Yr.uïi 
soon come Into effect. Money Is being of- lhK f0un^ io-(fcy. This, hovever. Is l>ur.„>- 
fered a little more freely, but banks are as . a joeaj matter, and could easily be adr- 
yet displaying n«* anxiety to court loans. .,l!eto1| fjiru some coanprotnls*.* nnd conse- 
Thp remittances sent out M est are stated J . Jt ,8 llo.t to be .‘Ondder.’d of «uffi- 
to be finding renninerative employment J n ^ to the general mar-
there. and are not beginning to percolate ^ nt \n^t in rt ^.rthnental wfly. Sperula 
tvick to tbe centres of W-'lÿn 'n nuy f, ‘/doc?Ut revend to tile favorable 
large amounts. Business «1 ot i y It \ and pro- h ....... 1 « i. i,u nun^ars to be silooted Industrial developments will offer a ”"l°^ K. C, thL loneraltiv of Vraderate mt », iaarsÆs S>w*R5HSr€ a

t“ric5?îss.i“!iiï; FFsEâsrssursa
îble ^lir'e ^eetîngîl sd t b ^fn vorable H-UU*™ Today’s market Wâs a trader»*
comment The operating expenses of Twin affair entirely. r„iiA«vVurT itv are* keeping at a very normal figure, McMillan Ac Maguire had lb-, f 1 S 
considering the showing made bv similar 1 from New V ->rk this ow ning. .
00mrenies and, nlrho slightly higher Ilian Dealings were ho light .hnt the/than» s
]>nij -ire 'below those of 1000 and 1K10. in prices might be called nouoilnal. ^
The actual percentage# of operating ex- Intbm a* -« wl.oP wa, professionalJMid
pensea to earnings are : 1002. 45.1.*-: 1001, traders Indisposed to make new commit-
44 ](„*> /«j (fQ- 181>0. 43.S3. The sur- 11,cuts ovt'r Sunday, small rally at start,Plusfoith; paJtveaTâmonnted to #l.ono.- caused by London. Th* *£**}**** Jj*
* '4' nnd rcun-seutH nearly W/j per cent. <11 guiding V.P. shopmen n strike was far le 3 
the present^ full eouwnou stock of sixteen disturbing than the pituatbm h-nd been «T- 
nn-l J half millions. The statemenl is ered- presented to be by yewtf< ln> * JV
itable and providing tb/‘ old estimate of mors. Venezuela new.- was negativeh fft 
par for a 4 nS cent dividend can be main* x omble, In that no fre»h adverse dovelop* 
f^Yned t hcre Ts no future .^counted in the „„ nfs were reported. Ths >jnk statement 
present price of the stoeitT The figures in thowed only small increase in 
connection with the vcnrlr operations of imm vc and served ns a pretext for drtTtofy Norton x%vÙatlon haïr »arhd to allay «.Ming la InM half hoar An rarap to 
pom,- •,nr.ro,](,,1 .Ion rr-cartllnff OftatataantH th<- grnoriil movommta t\aa .outid 1» I>. ft
?hI* company’s „.. which w„« acram„lat«1 at an advance
carnlnaa*° The net"pri,fit Tor the aca.on waa 'over 3 points, in moat ^
$88,519 92. ami: allowing the hill were a *7''' u'l<rT„,,"!'l.n <rh
on lhe Prissent capitalization, and directors |.et. eleecl (lui! nnd at.tid}. 
enmta-iiHntlon and expenaea. which wonhi 
total $87,457.68. only $1062.24 would re

B. J. STEVENS 6 CO.,Aek. Bid.
.. 136% 136

34-% 
115% 
278%

Liverpool Groin and Prodoro.
K 36% live STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Conelgnmant* Of Cattle, Sheep and Hog» aro 
eel letted. Careful end peraonal attention will 
be given, Quick «alee nnd prompt return» will 
be made. Telegraphic reporta arid market 
paper furntahed On application. Address :

Rooms 16 and 18 Weatern Cmttle 
Market.

Dominion Hank, Esther atreet 
izens* Bank of Buffalo.N .Y.

j... 116
28P
89% 

106 
200 , 
121 -»

54%

Price to yield 
gl/ per cent. 
O /2 Interest;

80
101%
160
120»/,

ITfcO

54Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaze-brook & Re-dirr, exchange

so -,r„>
ino%ers full particulars

ON APPLICATION
. HUM 
. 171

Reference :
160#,s regards Investment ventures, 

favorable turn would revert back on values. |
Much has been made of tlie absence of gold Between Bank*
shipment*, but only n knowledge of im- ; Buyers Sellers
ttil ing liabilities would enable one to soy ! X.Y. Funds vl-32 dis par
whether the t inve for such shipments is Moni’1 FundVlSc dis par
distant or ofherwise. Railroad Increast's 60days sight.. S I:i-1G 8 7-8 91-8 to» 1-4
thus fnr this vear are ns prolific as Demmd dt’g 91-2 9 21-32 913-16to 915-16
last, altho congestion of traffic is freely re- Cable Trane.. 9 1»32 9 9-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16
ported. A fair, broad view of the market —Rates in Ne,v York -
eonjures up a beacon of warning that may i !*osted. Actual,
take a lengthy period to work out. A eon- Sterling, dminand 4.87»^l4.t<6% to 4.>6%
servatiw buying spot has not yet printed sterling. dO days ... 4.S4‘/Zi4.83:)i to .... 
Itself Opportunities of the purchase of
♦•tandanl issues rn weak o-ceaslons van he ^ Price of Silver
availed of. but too much of an upturn ! »«-*.»■--»- r A
should not be anticipated. If conditions : C? ô,,nc^*
continue favorable, higher prices are liable j Me«4c!»47'^c pcr t>unce# 
to be witnessed next month, and sufficient j Mexican dollars, 37 
short Interest is accumulating to susta n
strength for a moderate time. To day’s ; On Wall Street,
bank statement was viewed as satisfactory, J. G. Beaty, 21 Me-Hnda-street, received 
but the inference from the increased loans the following from McIntyre éc Marshall 
ond increased depmits seems to he a cluing- this evening: 
ing of ownership from ^^eirong 
hands of a portion of the market

160 160foi 90% John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Of TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD

IK)
111Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

is.161
144) 133
131 121)

w
328.*.*.*.* i.35*'

’ V. *. *60 DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION, LIMITED

52 ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.62'/,

26TORONTO St.TOROHTO■ P iii140 26 King Street Bast, 
TORONTO. CALL OPTIONS162

137ItO
87% — ON—86%

___________ ___ AMERICAN RAILS
-------------- I Operating by thla method flora not limit

a-, no to $6- fnw fancy. $6.15; cilia to good, y01,r profita, but limits year loeaes to two 
Î”:,- V*. yearlings, $5 ri> $5.26; t»’™. ot three peint;.
il k to |4 4(i rtccp, hi,a, mixed, Ç-I-2Ô to 0nf Booklet fnrnlahefl free on appllcWoB. 

‘culls to pa>d! $3 to ll. 15. ed PARKER & CO.,

Victoria-street, Toronto.

110120
105106

0 78%any
ed lines either double the service of 
the older settled districts or serve only 
as branch lines to the more newly set
tled districts. It ifi conceded that the 
new road must be built north of Lake Seeds—
Winnipeg. Then the question Is whether A ^ kc, chrice. No 1.......$6 to $, -5
Canada as a whole would be better Alsike geod^No. 2....... 6 20 6 50
served by having the great northern Hed ,.|„VIT ............................. 6 25
areas of Ontario and Quebec opened XVhite clover, per husb.... 8 U0
up by the Trans-CSnada, or Ignored by nay end straw- 
other lines. | Hay, per ton...............

This table of distances clearly infll- Clover, per ton...........
cates the advantages of the Trans- Straw, looac, per ton 
Canada, both as a a transcontinental /Straw, sheaf 
and an Imperial read. In addition to/rnlta end' »geto,1.Ies_ 
the shortness of the route, the faeil!- Apples, winter, 1,1,1 
ties for the construct’on of the Trans- ! .Votf.'/
Canada are greater than that of other oniony 'pot bush....
existing or projected roads, the grail- Cauliflower, per iloz.
ent being very much less. It is the=e Tin-nips, per bag....
two facts that make It possible for the Dairy Produce—
Trans-Cana_da to carry wheat from th->
Northwest "to the seaboard at (1 to 7 
cents per bushel cheaper than existing Poultry-- 
roads by way of Fort William and 
Port Arthur.

In preparing this table, full allow
ance is made for curvature on the new 
route:

272280 CATTLE MARKETS.0 52
0 47to w<hik 

securities, sim . o .ir>%
. 0 30% Cables Steady—New York nnd Other 

Live Stork Quotation*.

•JïitSiœSXS „™^3S^S«S;|Tlie J.F. McLaughlin to. Limited
ed. Pressed beef ateafly: city rtrooscfl nn- n™l r$:l #4.50; al^kcta nml

zKK«”X:-bis{isBtEE111 «*-.*—* »
Ztly esthnatetL 2619 beeves. 60 sheep. 250 «ffifinlzed.
enrefisaes „f mutton and 6200 quarters of j h.'TJ ftevelpts to day. 1.-..HDO; Monday TEMELE BUILDING, , TORONTO, CANADA

bcaives- Receipts. 7 head: [^hesd onwle:

western caires unsold: city dressed , henry, ci ^sl'; bîlYW ‘sales, I |E * O T-ralsa-

V8he;p,tnnd^.an>hsl Receipts "l.ee|> | $6 OOto ^^mt.a-Rcwdptfi 1000. 8hee,| IVl 3 T <3 Ot I 3Y lOT
» *ïV* îo$«.l5^^;n«„on, ‘«J ,o$4.40; native b.tnbs^ to $6.40. Order, ^ompt.jt

BHtUl. Catt.e Market*. --------- —------------------------------- ~

F FERGUSSON & BLMKIEI *1 rtnUVU
Hhcep steady. • ______

/:
‘is

2 00 
7 00

< 13B
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial Agents.10 0O215
’ iié

To-day’s sales: C.r.lt.. 25 at 136%. 100 
nt 136%. 25 nt 138%, 100 M 136: \V,tringle. 
5tO at 18; Coal. pref.. 10 at 116: Dominion 
Cotton. 1 at 52; Montreal Bank. 5 at 2,6%: 
Merchants’, 5 at 170; Ogilvie. pr>»f,\25 at 
136- Pava». tOOO at 11; Toronto Hailway. 
25 at 116. 5 at 115%; T trim to Railway, 
new. 50 at 115%: Detroit. 123 at 89; Mar
coni 10 nt 100; cable. rlghtN 11 at 7; Dtm- 
tnlon Steel brawls. $1000 at .87; City, 4 per 
cents, of 1927, $1000 at 104.

.$13 00 to $14 50 
9 00

lÔ'ÔÔ
6 on
5.50

. 9 4ÔO

A l.PKKT W. TatlobHenrt 8. Marai ,.$CL^ to ?2 (J9

0 :tc>0 25 
0 75 
0 50 
0 25

i ÔÔ
0 86

Standard Stock * Mining Exchange
Jan. 30.

.Tÿh 21 to $0 25 
.. 0 25

..$0 75 to $1 25 

.. 1 ft)
.. O 12 
.. 0 10

Biittfr, lh. rolle.... 
Kggs, new-hrM, doz.Jnn. 31.

La«t Quo. I/i«t Qim. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

7*4 4% 7*4 4*4
i

ChlrkenH, p#»r r-fldr.
Durits per pair,...
Turkeys, per lb....
Geese, per lb.............

Fresh Mente—
Beef, forequarters, ewt. ..$5 00 to $0 00

i B*»ef. büKlquûrtérn. ewt . 7 50 M 50
MubtotL cSrease, 0er ewt. 0 0ft 0 07
Yen Is. mre.ise, per ewt... 7 50 1) ft»
Yearling ln-m-hs, dres#<Ml,tb. O 07*4 0 °^V4

.. 7 75 8 50
.. 6 00 ft 50

Fast Buffalo Live Stuck.
Fast Buffalo. Jan. Il.-Cnttle-Iteeclpts,

ea.be—Receipt a, 100 head; 60c te 75c low- 
>pa‘ $8.75; common to good,

netiv*»: Re

Black Tail ...............
Brnndnif & G. C.............
Cnn. G. F. S. ... 
Cariboo (McK.) . 
X’ftriboo Hyd. ..
rflitfornia...........
Centre Star.........
Leer Trail .........
Dom. Con .........
Fair view Corp 
Golden Star 
Giant .... !•••• 
Granhv Smelter
Iren M-a** .........
Lone Pine .........
Morning (ilory . 
Morrîsen (ns,) 
Mountain IJon .
North Star.........
Olive .....................
Payne ................
Ranvhler-Cflrlbeo
•Rt publie.............
.Sullivan...............
St. Kugene ........
\ ‘rtne ....«•••

Ka*le( Con

1 50
0 18 
0 12 STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone'.

TORONTO. Main 1352

3% " 2% ' ’*% ’ '2% 
18 tftt 2 18 lOVj

I

7575 er: tops. $8.25 to
f Hogs-Itccriptfi. 6«in,7 ,,, Ynrk-

«y Æ?* *Y« t,
^cU^and limbfi Rc’-elpts. 9100 head : 
•hec/eteBdjr; lamhv 10c lower; top lambs.

Wabaeh Ball road.__ ■ ■ .1
BcnVrand We.7!ntaH,.dTng*the'famonî ^ 23 T°’°nt° Stre6t’

°lrA^to"Met 'that' passengers 
V,(n,tovia Detroit and over the Wabash 
* «"Î their dc-,!nâtlon hours in advance ot 
l,;?h ‘hril The new and elegant trains 
Ctber llbf* s / are thp finest In thU conn 
?” lh . crvthhc- IS first Class In every ret 
Ipeot Ail-ronnd trip winter tourist tickets 

... nn sale at lowest rat s. Time- 
fVnic«° maps and all Information about tills

.TÆÆ MT1 "7»

Miles.lit 14 i« 34
2% ... 2% ..
1% 2% 4 2%.
5% 4 5% 4

i% "2%
450 400

7 ...
5% 2%

3 ... i
18 11 16 11
13 10 IS 10
iii% -' i ii 9
37 »> 35 30

6 ... ...
6 16 3

40 27 40 27
8 ... 

19% 17%

Chicoutimi to Port Simpson,
Trans-Canaifa . .. h.......................... 2700

Quebec to Port Simpson, Trans-
Canada ......................................................

Montreal to Port Simpson.
Trans Canada ....

Quebec to Vancouver. O. p. R. . 307* 
Quebec to Port Simpson, G. T. R. 34ÙO 
Portland to Port’

G. T. R...........................
Liverpool tn Yokohama,

Trans-Canada.......................
Liverpool to Yokohama, via

Vancouver ...
Liverpool to 

Portland ....
Liverpool

THOMPSON & HERONDressed hogs, ewt 
I Rows, per ewt....Coro 

Id in 
Lhow-

2830"i :::
450 400 \

.. . 2!>m 16 King Bt. W. Phone* M 961-4484FARM I'RODLCE WIMILKSALB.7
NEW YORK STOCKS

Private Wired. Prompt Service.
.5*4 3
3 -, Hnv baled, var lots. ton. ..$8 50 to $9 00

PS°n- 3ROD Straw, baled, car lets ten. 5 00 5 75
..................3600 i‘otntooH. rnr lot*......... 1 00 1

via But tor. dairy, lh. roll-*.....» 18 O 20
............. 9830 Butter, -tub*. p<r lb.......  O 18 0 1ft

Rutter, creamery, 11>. rolls. O -2 0 24
boxes. .. 0 22 O 23

. o 15 0 1ft

. O 25
0 13 

. O 081/4 
O 75 

. 0 45
. O 08
. 0 12*4

SAMUEL NESBITT
Investment Broker.'

9 Toronto St., Toronto.
.............10630 «'«ter. creamery.

Ivggs. notx -laid. dc* 
Turkpys. per lb.... 
Gccw*. per Clb.*?'..... 
Duck*, per pair. . • 
Chicken*, i-cr imlr.
Iloney, per lh.............• •
Honey (sections), each.

7*4art tubYokohama. via
..............................10000

to Yokohama, via 
San Francisco.........................

fiii
O 0ft*4 
1 25 
0 75 
O Oft 
0 15

DIVIDEND-PAYING INVESTMENT SECURITIESJH IleloiiKerf Anoftpr.
^càtKÆS-Æ, .pELLATT 4 pellatt:

! urday night- When searched at No.I EaBT MII. M(x4rr. sokmas macba*
station n glove ,a pipe, a silk htindker STOCK BBOKBR3.

; Bether'sD’Mtn*were°foun4 s

' h" ve’toTn^^îhe more'éeriou,'’charge ^Coweanondenta InM^ntr^l. New York, ^bl

of theft.

10 17 .. . . 1.20N9War
White Rear,ins. 
Wltir'P'-g • 
Wonderful ... ■
C. P. It- .........
Duluth, 

do..
Sen Ra

pd.)" 1
« lit Minute*—Toronto to 

New York. t
Via New York CenTral. Leave T jrnnto 
P.45 n.m., C.P.R. Enquire 69% Y'ongC-street. 
Telephone Main 4361.

1 12 Hour»,r 4
13ft137*4 13314 13JVa

Hide» and Wool,
Pnlcea rcvleod daily by K. T. Carter, 8.» 

En at Front-At reef, wholesale dealer In 
Hides. Skills. l<xurs Deerskins, Woo!, Tal-

.$0 08 

. 0 07 

. ft 07

: '7* 71%
cfrtm..

all., com .

::: 117^ 115% 116V. 116 1

Dran Vo” com ^ '29% 110 129%

York Book 9t.te.nent. Den,: Tft S.'.' émnl »% 56 «% «%
New York. .Inn. 11.-The weekly state- d«.. P^f 168% 108%

n.cnt of overages of the associated bank* N < p1ech com
,hLt”ns, increased $14.002.600: deposits. In- Rich! ft Ont . 
ri eased #18 t>ftft.8<T0: cirnilntion. de ‘reused Tor. Fdefi*. UatMT. .a. ••
». 29 500: legal tenders. Increased $705,500: , Can. Geev ...........
specie, increased $5,502.(100; reserve In- Sale.- Twin Citv. .V> V 119%:
ceased $4207 500: réserve required, In- *t IWe»» ** j”’ ravn., 1000 at 9%. 
creased $4T41.fOO: surplus, increased $1.- t.iaKt, 2000 nt W*. “jV 
463 800; ex-U. S. deposits. Increased $1.464,-

Injured. low* etc :
Mrfi. Mairy Walkey. (ilfi Went King- Hides, 1 steer*. Inspected, 

street, slipped and fell on Saturday Hides! No. 2 steers. Inspect*^, 
night and severely Injured her left leg. Hides, No. 1. Inspected....
She was removed to the General Hos- Hide*. No.
p Emma Wray. 1 Maitland-terraee, was nrnLPns^id^lriea) rach*^' 
seized with a fainting spell on Yonge- shwmsktn. 
street on Saturday, nnd was removed.to wc.ol flcecv ....
Bt. Michael's Hosoital. Wool] unwashed

Tallrw, rendereil

m-on o (

STOCKS AND GRAIN.
We execute orders in all stocks listed on the New York, Hoston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also ip Ch cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and are therefore m a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur- 
nisiied on application.

McMillan & maguire
“""'ïïŒWv^ASidiwSfS^*'1-*''

................... 0 1ft
................... ft 08

:$o'«ètô$« m
A., ft 15
Z .. O fA

.. (X05

Un-
tp

ft 1ft
o oo% 
0 00*4

/mer/, 199% i9t% i9n% 
155 154

295 2IV.U. 295 
W»' n’t 116. 25 nt 116%. 20

feed.
,%

> NOr York Grain and Prodaeft.
Now York, Jan. 81.- Flour-Ttef-rtnt», 14,- 

230: sales. 58ftft. Hour qnlrt and w^ak. 
Bvrkwlipat flour d-ull. Rye flour 

Wheat -Reertpfs. 206,300; sales. ftftft.OOft. 
Weakened at first under bearish eahles and 
weather ivews, hilt cal lied tinrjfrds nomi on 
covering. Max 80%c to 8fff>v, July 79c to
78 3-lfto. ____

Rre- Dull r«rn Recrtpts, ftft.ftno; Mies. 
40.00ft: declined because or lower car lot 
arrivals and dull cables, but later rallied

To prove to you that D* 
Chase's Ointment ie a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
bleed ing and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it, see tes
timonials in the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it You can use It and 
get tout money back if not cured. fiOo a box. al 
♦ill dealers or Edmansotv, Bates Sc Co., Toronto,

Or. Chase’s Ointment

PilesfT8
London fNoeUe.

« Tail. 3ft. 
. 0314 
. iW4

025* J*n. 31. 
03 3-1 ft 
OW* ' 
*>% 

1<YUA 
103X

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 30. 

I/int. Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

Gnnsols, money .. 
Jnn. 31. v-f’enenta. account .
Lust QikC AtchTsTn .............
Ask.. Bid.

83 or.
.1 cn.%Rn1tlmprafft Dhlfl .

Annecnda ........... • •
Chrwipf^ke Sc Ohio

Ifti27* ■Menti real . 
Oi.tflrlo
Merchants

a.ra
^tatt
lent*
fflN

M'. mi134 2! 134 .. new; 5314 \

V5

0r \

(

s
\ +

u

A. E. AMES & CO.
X,

BANKERS,
18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

*

A. B. AMBfi 
t D. FRASER

’ A. B. WALLACE
B. B. TConor*

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four peTbent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
end Sold.

Transact a Rentrai Financial Business.

President—Grorge Gooderham 
lot Vice-President, and Managing- 

Dlrcetor-J. Herbert Merou 
2nd Vtee-Preeident-W.H. Beatty

■r

T
■ *

4 ■>

✓

t
z\

IMPERIAL 
BONDSROLLING

STOCK

“It gives me great pleasure 
to write you and congratulate 
you on having put upon the 
market such a valuable medi
cine in a minute form. It has 
done me so much good that as 
soon as one box is gone I pur
chase another. I have been 
somewhat constipated and my 
liver has been out of order, 
but Iron-Ox Tablets have put 
my whole system right.”

F. H. HARRIS,
59 Grove Street,

New Haven, Conn.

IRON-OX
tablets

Fifty for 25 Cents.

an unrivaled 
nerve tonic

MONEY TO LOAN ON LIFE
Stocks, Etc. 

Purchased.

PURRBNCY DEBENTURES of the 
V Company isstiod for 1 to 5 years at 

Æ y interest * yearly. .
** /o Absolutely safe _ In vest 

nt for savings and assured
Income.

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO.
Limin:°^DSSxVbTRFHn.tIan.,.r

Insurance Policies, 
Municipal Debentures

me

I

■k

71 1 T. J
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disastrous effect upon1 the well-be
ing of the people at large.

ALD. RAJUSDBN : In response to your 
question "Are you in favor of re
peal of the Conmee Act?” I may
say that I think the portion of the — m the Junior Shamrock hockey team on An-
act that relates to the purchase ■ f nette-etreet Kink last night by 14 goals

Industry to Make Bricks From Sand V,.„,„0wn Aident of the 4nrej

municlolf ofn^h?nnpmc^ai?y aen »nd Cement Will Locate at pon^of MÎTsa^rah îXhfnSfe®f' Jobe I
municipal ownership practlcaiiy an Leigh, and mother of R. J. Leigh, late Town
impossibility. We would be saddled «kg Junction- Clerk. Mrs. Leigh was a native of Whi 14-
wit h antiquated and useless plants ford, Somerset, England, and, with her h us
ât exorbitant prices. I am in favor ». ... band, celebrated her golden.^ eddlng three
of Toronto and such other munici- , 3'^ars ago. Her remain# will be interred at
TT' ZLTiï F,RST 0F ITS KIND IN CANADA % hold Its regular
a free hand in regard to Niagara / meeting tomorrow night. The question of
Falls power, and not being ——— free tele|4ieuies for the chairmen of coin-
compelled to buy their power mlttees will be tln.illy (Hspojed of.
second-hand from a not too North Toronto Liberals Uphold the question of engaging 
generous monopoly. I under- Fielding. Tariff—Two Houses W1V ?**° .Ve consMeret
Stand that Premier Ross «a vs mouses Under, the auspices of Court iJnvqnnort.

m»v not »«« lit» vrt Burned et Breoondele. I- O. F. on Monday evening, a compïïhien-we may not be too late yet tary concert will be given In Kllbnrn Hall,
to receive consideration, provided Toronto Junction, Feb. 1.—A new Industry at whl,'h Dr. Mavety will preside. The Old 
we behave well- I usually behave , . . , Boys’ chorus, which made Its first appear-well. but to assist this matter 11 to Canada Is to be started earl, In the „nro ,he Collegiate Institute at-hmne on
would be willing to wear Sunday l18prInff 011 Wcetrn-road, near Black Crtek, Friday night, will hike i*art In the program,
clothes on week days, and even do by the Gold Modal Manufacturing Com- <'arr"*h, I.cd-a Bussell.J. K. Hill.
. ,. ,, , . .....„ , Wilbur Horner and Miss Pepper, nbort ad-a little penance, If I could be as- pan». Jhe nature of this branch of thdr ,j,■<,**,.„ nn thp „lm« „f the order wile lie 
su red it would soften the hearts of bust ness Is to manufacture sand-cement given by G L. Wilson, P.H.C.R., and 15. J. 
the government. The price now hrit.kg. Neur Black Creek is a sharp white He»rn. H.C.K. I
paid for electric light In Toronto :n , . ... . <_ . . . ..... .......... Messrs. Dickinson. Livingstone and Wll-some instances almost equals a "“"d. "Wch will be mixed with , propoiilon s,m of the North Toronto Liberal <>h up- '
nice snug rental for the premises. ,,f <’™<'nt.a.id water, and moulded Into the I.eUl the I’lrtdlug tnilST In a debate with A. j
I believe scientists tell us that It Banle si seel bricks as those made from clay. Mathews H. Dunant and J. !.. Keu I , oeneve scientists leu us u*i it .... , , , the Junction Club. The visitors were g.ven
is within the range of possibility J”e advantage In making these bricks over tj,e decision and the tariff was upheld, 
that we will yet take our electric the clay bricks Is that they do not require 
energy from the air. and no doubt bum log and set very quickly. They can 1 Brncondnle.
the enterprising monopolistic fran- h-, (.hP„„»r thnn the H-iv hriek «met An overhoatrd furnace set fire to the’ chlse-seekers have been to the gov- , J 1 * ° ’ Bna bouse of Thomas Hogg on Saturday, and
ernment to try and get a string on be lirridll<'cd at all seasons of the year, spread to the huse of William Price next 
the air The lighting of m.r oil» At ,hl" present time the local brickyards door. Both houses were entirely destroyed. 1U ,ifj *tr«, Ü , have little or no brick for sale, and It Is not The family of Thomas Hogg were in bed
u a ,St franchisf our Council , un,ii eany in May that thvy will hv able at the time, and cwniv'd with difficulty,

should take over and operate, end to burn any. Upwards of 40 houses are Oseington-nvenue tire reel went to the nvar-
for the present, until it is demon-1 projected. end for 1 htw the builders have est city hydrant, but the houses were too 
strated that it is a great boon to only a small quantity of Iwiek to start with, far distant in the townshlp^to be reached,
the citizens the onlv one To dn Th<* sand cement bricks have been used in There is an In mi ranee of fl $00 on the resi-
this we must h-^ve the Htrht in Tsng4and with groat success, and should denee of Th-umns Hogg.■ whose loss Is estl-xvlL the/ighfc to de' they prove as Successful here the annual mated at about Mv. Price's loss Is
veiop cheap power, and we cannot j „,|>ving scarcity of brick Is likely to be about $1000 The Coin ego-street Choir, ns-
have cheap power so long as the greatly lessened. The Gold Medal Maim- slst'od by hnmorls-ls. will give a concert
government gives to private enter- , lacturing i ouipauy is also building an ad- under the a implies of the W.vchwood Liter-
prise that which it denies to the I dition lbO feet long by 98 feet deep to their ary Society to-night.
municipality , / i furuliure factory at the corner of Van During the recent mild weather some

r\i>Txrci/ÂvT _ . Horne and ltartlett-sîreéls, Torolite. W. m!s<-mint has dug up "ami taken away a
ROBINSON, County Solicitor: Ma liar of tills town has thv contract for number of fruit trees from the orchard uf 

When tnese companies obtained the I taking out 4900 yards of the foamrlation, James Langmuir, Cforistie-street, 
privilege of supplying gas, electric | and expects to commence work In the morn- 
energy, etc., they got It with full ln6-
knowledge that in futur» iimn thn,r ! J Andersoo has been appointed prin- The funeral of the late Bernard Cwgrove,wed li»hL Ume , / ' «Fui of the scthot-l i|e«u- New Toronto. He which took place on Saturday, was one of

, to competition, munici- i takes charge on Monday. the largest In this vicinity frr many yearst
pai or orner wise, and unless they The receipt® from Councillor Bond's car- Mass wire celebrated by Father McMahon,
got an exclusive privilege by sta- ! load ot coal amounted io $128. who also delivered n very appropriate ad-
tute or otherwise and capitalize 1 The numtbea* of deaths ami mniTinges re- dress. This is not customary, ns Father
their company on the basis of that ' cor<*ed with the Town Clerk in January McMahon explndned, but owing to the rir-
nriviletrp th^v chA„ij ^v was the same as those of January of last rmnri-nnecs of the deceased's great age. and
■uhWff/. \Zy . y h. ' •mutely, B> nufl 1, rospe<-Mvel.v. There the hlRb entcenr In whleh he was hel.l In

jeer to trie competition of muni- | were 1> births In the month just Ckteed, 23 the eonimunlty. he eonlrt not refrain from 
Cipatitles. individuals or corpora- In the eorrespondlns montli last year. paying a tribute to bis memory. The pail
lions. I don't think that municipal I J. H. Howt. barrister, Toronto, made an bearers, while all advanced In rife, were 
ownership is possible if it Is gov- ■ appeal fur the Dits esan Mission Fund in (he sons-«f old pioneers, as follows : Jacob 
erned by elective bodies St. John's I hurrb, th s morning. Helse. Jacob Atkinson, Jacob Kyere, Jiw-ph
the City Council with members V Tho School Cadets were beaten by Voinlsky, John KIInek and_Da\1d Lynett.
able to be replaced from year to 
year, because, without saying there 
would be corrupt influences, there 
would be Influences hard to resist.
I aji decidedly In favor of the re
peal of the iConmee Act as far as 
l oronto Is concerned.

ALD. DR. LYND : 
cally answer 
questions.

:York Coapty^Suburbs SIMPSONA SPLENDID 
OPPORTUNITY

OOMFA»
UNIITEO

THE
BOBffRT

THas Paid Ten Per Cent. Higher Wages 
Than Any Other American 

Employer.

Fob- 3.Directors-J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.
I

Expansion Sale”ft*
Store Closes Every Eveufng at. 5.30.

Two Tables of Clothing Oddments.
a 8 YOU KNOW WEDNESDAY IS STOCK-TAKING DAY, 

f\. Tuesday then is obviously the last day to clear np “oddments," i 
We have been busy clearing up the Clothing stock nearly all ' 

January, and we have everything pretty well sorted out now and ar. 
ranged. On Tuesday however we take ali the little lots of oddments 
in which quantities were too small to advertise, and put them all on two 
tables to clear at little, insignificant prices. We mention merely what 
these tables will contain, but the collection is far too unassorted to 
give detailed description. One thing is certain — there will be an hour 
or two hours’ delightful picking and rummaging in the Clothing 
Section Tuesday morning-

Coon ! FACTS ABOUT HOMESTEAD GIVEN I®
Donor of Llbrarlec in m New Light- 

Rev. J. L. Gordon Wonld 
Accept Gift.

The
nuother policeman

* EmioenCoon ! ! 
Coon ! ! !

J io TiIf the attendance at Bond street Congre
gational Church, were ever slim, the crowd 
wliich turned out last night to hear ltev. 
Mr. Gordon mlgffTbe taken as a criterion 
of the interest which io taken by the citi
zens In Andrew Cam?gJe's offer of $3jO.OOO 
for library purposed. D'very seat was Ailed 
and standing room was at a pmuiuru.

The first part of the le<»ture was a b**or 
graphical ske-tch* of tile man of mil lions, 
and starting from the time when he was 
employed as a stoker, a rapid survey was 
made till he was the owner of sewn in u 
industries, il/ Gordon then spokjg of the 
independenje of the CWigrqgatlonal pulpit ' 
and said he was going to exercise his 
r.gative as a preacher of the truth. Ho 1 
wad a Socialist and to a certain vxteut a ! 
single-taxer,, and he did not think It for j- 
ih(f best that any man should be able to ' 
roll up miliioiiis, but wneu he 
as white and decent as Andrew (.'aro-gic 
he could not restrain his id'.mratiou.

WOMEFancy Striped Worsted 
Pants, sizes .."12—38 only, regular 

$J.D0 and $4, to clear 
Tuesday.......................................

Men's Heavy Frieze and Nap 
Reefers, sizes 34—37 onlv. regular i 
$3-50, $4 and $4.50. to 
clear Tuesday ......__ _

Men's Winter Overcoats, sizes 3-1 ,
—42 only, regular $5, $»!. $7 O QC 
and $10, tv clear Tuesday . .V' vU

Boys' Three-Piece Tweed Suits, 
sizes 28—33, regular $3 and y oq 
$3.50, to clear, Tuesday ...."‘ttf

Boys’ Two-Piece EmrMsh and 
Canadian Tweed Suits, sizes 22—
20 only, regular $2 to $3. to j on 
clear, Tuesday............................... *’ —v

Men's Heavy Tweed Pants, sizes 
32-37. regular $1.25. to 
clear, Tuesday...........

Men's

1.75 premia
Elle
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For warmth and service 
nothing can beat a coon 
coat—for £ig values 
nothing can beat the 
“Fairweather” line of 
them—just ^33 on the 
racks and every one 
slated for a quick 
move—were 40.00 to, 
95.00 for

f

pie-

SrxS"XlD vou notice the last cable 
II news from London, Eng., on 

the big advance in furs ? 
That will affect the price of furs the 
world over, and we believe that 
ne^t season you will have to pay at 
least 35 per cent, more than you do 
to-day. Here is a rare opportunity: 
We want to clear out some of our 
extensive stock before stock
taking ; therefore we’ve reduced 
the price—this year's price—from 
25 per cent, to 50 per cent, in order 
to make it worth your while.

Here’s a sample :

30 Persian Lamb Jacket*, beautifully 
finished and lined, made of the best 
fur, were $100 and 00

A
V'oaw a man

Paid Higrlicr Wage».
Carnegie mid eiawi .j up Aium Hie ranks 

and v as a lair representative erf the 
li-gmuu n liMvresia.

A
wort

lie uit'J paid from v u 
te niieeu p<-r cent, nigtier wage» tnnn any 
oilier employer in America a,id nau paiu 
, gU5T uWllg' * f(,1‘ ^ particular elri^o o. 
Jaiuff- he employed than anyone In the 
uorid. There was no one who took a 
greater interest in the men he ehip.oyed, 
un i his tmuvst supportei-s were to he found 
umongs-t 1i;h employes.

A union of ilus city had written to the 
Council urging it to rej.ct the offer and 
had concluded its '.ommmiice.tio.i with the 
words,••Remember Homvftitead.” Whit wire 
the tacts alwnt Homestead? Andrew Car
negie was fn Kurd|>e tor a year and during 
ills absene»' hi» business was left entirely , 
iu the hands erf one of nis partners, Mr. i 
Frick. While he was away thousands of ; 
h1s employes went oaf on s nke. These | 
thousanxls (it strikers were led or 267 men 
who were gifting from $li> to $W a. day. 
The speaker would not say rhey were not 
worth «t. But what dill they ask? They 
Wanted on iiurease of GO per cent. Mr 
Frick, a pugnacious man. agreed to com
promise on i u incivtase of :$0 per cent, unti 
Mr. f'arnegie’s return. j'he strikers sent 
a message to Carnegie. “Kind master, tell 
us what to do, and we. will vlo it." Car
negie mid if wos most generous tmitment. 
The leader of the labor union said: “If the 
tittle boss were here, we should never have 
iTad any. trouble."

•v
c. c.

Men's Furs Reduced.
ECIDEDLY REDUCED, TOO. We- think it better to lq,e • 
profits than carry Furs over from season to season. You th ink ] 
otherwise because you can wear the Furs two months this sea- • 

son yet and save money fur next season. So here you are to-morrow ; !
16 Grey Goat Robes, extra (Aoice dark full fur, medium and large 1 

sizes, plush lined, regular $7.50 and $8.50, Tuesday, to nn !
clear

<Richmond Hill.
40.00 to 80.00 D

All sizes—well made.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 
84-86 YONGE ST., TORONTOThe W. & D. Dineen Co.,

LIMITED.

Cor Yongeand Temperance Sts.
10 pair Men’s No. 1 Astrachan and Baltic Seal, Fur Gauntlet 

Gloves, best finish, regular price $7.50, Tuesday......... ...............
20 Men’s No. 1 Quality Australian Wallaby Fur Coats.dark 

and heavy fur, well matohed, regular $25, Tuesday....................
\ 19.50If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and soe us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 

id in full at any time,-.or in 
fix or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Maiu 4233.

MONEYmade a mistake in regard to Nia
gara power. They should have de
veloped it jthemeeives for the bene
fit of the whole province. Then they 
would not have been called on to 
give municipalities the power to 
develop the electricity. Suppose the 
provincial government had taken 
it and run it on business lines.
Then they could have given power 
to all municipalities asking it at a 
profit of 25 per cent, over cost to 
provide for contingencies. AM.
Spence’g Idea of giving power nt 
bare cost does not make any pro
vision for unforeseen difficulties. ADD. S. W. BURNS :
My idea is to handle these things in 
a business way. If the municipal
ity get It, let them run it at a suf
ficient margin of profit to put It on 
a plane with any other business 
concern. If the city owned the 
street railway company they slfould 
run it at a profit of 3 per cent, to 
5 per cent, on the capital invested, sal 
and then they could give a rate 30 . --elo 
or 40 per cent, lower than the pre- I 
sent rate of fares. The company. ! 
you must understand, Is earning ‘ 
dividends on from five to six mil- I 
lion dollars of watered stock, and1 
still makes a grand showing- Re- j 
verting to Niagara power, I think 
that even now It Would be far bet
ter for the government to go In
to development of R right away and 
provide electricity to Toronto, Ham
ilton and other cities. As the mat
ter stands now, we are in a bit of 
a box- Selfish Interests dominate 
all c larges of the community.
There are a large number of sub
stantial citizens who pay the taxes, 
but there is a larger number of cit
izens who are not substantial who 
want to throw responsibility on th» 
substantial citizens, altho. of 
course, the latter have indi
rectly to bear some of the 
expense of running the city. I make 
particular reference to the water- ‘ 
works, and I think thev should Lei 
put on a paying ba'is—that is.
every water-user should pay a lust ADD- JOHN DUNN : I am in favor

of the repeal of the Conmee Act 
because it does not give the city 
a fair show-, and I am also in fa
vor of municipalities being given 
consent to look after their own 
affairs, such as heating and light
ing and providing power. I think, 
too, that the city should be allow
ed to bring power from Niagara If 
It sees fit. Certainly a municipality 
should be given the power to go 
into competition with private in
dividuals who -would, unless severe
ly checked, create a dangerous 
monopoly.

the interests of the city at heart. 
It is no good to Toronto, and 
places the city at a most decided 
disadvantage, 
enough too that I am in favor of 
Toronto and other municipalities, 
if they want to, being empowered 
to go into the business of supplying 
gas and electrical energy for heat, 
light and power. I am in favor 
of municipal ownership of all pub
lic utilities, and it has got to come 
to that. The city should be allowed 
to bring power from Niagara Falls 
or anywhere else.

MPEOPLE’S INTERESTS
COME HIRST

Men's Flannelette Nightshirts, 39c.
'-pHIRTY-NINE CENTS IS AN INSIONIFICANT PRICE TOTO Altod 
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You knew well

■ •» .LOAN PAY FOR-»A NIGHTSHIRT. 
To be sure it is none too little 

to pay for a poor, trashy kind of a 
sweat shop Nightshirt. But for a 
60c Nightshirt 39c is little enough. 
We’ll clear this 160 of them to-mor
row and then we’re satisfied to make 
up our stock sheets and see how the 
department stands.

I would emphati- 
yes to both of your 

I do think the Conmee. 
law should ,be changed in order 
to give cities 
now it is most unfair to Toronto, 
because It saddles upon the muni
cipality most harassing conditions. 
For instance, take our position now 

, 'ytth the Gas Co. If we want to 
buy that company out we have 
•got to pay a lot of money for a 
plant .which has in many respects 
outlived its usefulness. Of course 
I am in favor of municipalities 
of Ontario being empowered to go 
into the business of supplying gas 
and electrical energy for heat, light 
and powçr. As far as Niagara is 
concerned I think the government 
should take it up and supply poiÜer 
to the municipalities, but if the 
government won't do It. why by all 
means give the municipalities the 
right to do it- Handing out ’ran- 
chises to private persons andS,re
fusing them, to public corporations 
is manifestly unfair to the people.
I say give everyone a chance, and 
if a private corporation gets powers 
it should not get them In any way 
which would not leave them 

J to public competition.

0Continued From Page 1.
What Carnegie Did.

The speaker would my to his labor 
• friends tliaf they were sitting' to-day upon 
a three-legged stool, supported by labor, 
capital and business management, ami nil 
three nwist be recognized. When Oar.iegie 
bold out his business for ^oti.GOO.OOO he had 
Immediately eet aside $4,000,000, that those 
who had contributed to his wealth might 
not suffer In their old age. He had tlien 
studded the United States with 375 lib- 
n.rles, and thereby was doing as he had 
been done l>y In hie early days. He be 
lleved In giving the .world a torch of light 
to help It along. Mr. Gordon did not 
want his hearer» to think that he was 
lauding the giver of libraries for a possibh 
bribe. He htid never given to an evcle»ins- 
tiial InsiMfution' his generosity broadened !

.towards intellectuality rather than up | 
ward» to solrütuaiity. Some belic/e-i Tn j 
giving to hi spit a Is, srmp to churches: be 
lvlinself. If he had wealth, would employ, 
it to the establishment of a clean theatre 
—(applause!—a place where he aud tils 
deacons could go and enjoy, themselves 
without suggestion of shame. Carnegie 
believed in an qpeh tyook.

Why No* Accept 
Some had objected to accepting American 

mener. Were1 we more English than the 
English? Birmingham had aecpptc.l $350, 
000 for It» University. America took a lot 
of our voting Canadian life, and thought 
we should no* be above accepting a thank

S>
the municipalities are able to show 
that they are hampered in any 
way, the legislature would no doubt 
amend the law on a proper case ; 
beiijg made out. I am in favor ; 
or the municipalities having the 
fullest possible powers, subject, of 
course, to the approval of the rate
payers. who have to foot the bill. 
By an amendment In 1900 this 
extended to include supply of -dec- 
trie power, except where there 
a company or firm already supply
ing it. A most important point to 
consider, so far as electric power 
is concerned, is the advisability of 
a number of municipalities 
operating In one common plan of 
work, which would benefit them all, 
instead of each working sejlarately.

MAYOR URQUHART:

a chance. As it is The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room TC.Lawlor Entitling. 6 KingSfc. W A
f.r: r i iIf you can 

get the Conmee Law repealed you 
will be doing a great thing for the 
city. It puts Toronto under a bip 
hantiicap, and ts a block in the 
way of public ownership. I am In 
favor of municipalities in Optario 
or anywhere else being allowc 
run their own business, and 1 con- 

er their business includes the 
ntrol of public utilities. Private 

individuals should not be given pre
ference over the public in regard 
to the development of Niagara 
power, for X believe that power 
means much to the future of To
ronto and the province, so it shjuld 
be safeguarded from monopolies.
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1v as Cutters and Trimmers Demand a 

Work Week of 49 Hours 
Instead of 55.

lfiO Men's- English Flannelette Night 
Robes, mode with collar and pocket at
tached. strongly sewn and well-finish- “ 
ed, large bodies, full length, extra qual
ity flannelette, in neat fancy stripes, 
sizes 14 to 17, regular price 00c. On 

sale Tuesday, to clear, at .... .• vv

IPed to

OlltCO-
il

! Xon

SOME EMPLOYERS MAY ACCEDEI aih most
decidedly in favor of the repeal 
of the Conmee Bill, 
views in regard to municipal own
ership of all public utilities 
well known. 1 am a staunch ad- 

of municipal ownership, 
and am strongly in favor of the 
city being empowered to go into 
the -business of supplying gas end ALD. J. R. L. STARR : Am I in favor 
electrical energy for heat, light and o{ a repeal of the Conmee law ? 
Power. I certainly am. That law blocks

us in securing rights which 
ours. I say get it out of the road 
as soon as possible. It is a block 
to progress. The act is no good as 
far as Toronto is concerned, and 

. it Is pot fair to the city. I had 
to look into it two or three years 
ago. and that was the conclusion 

The Ontario govern-

$4 Nottingham Curtains, 42.38^
PAIRS OF NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 60 to 60 inch ' : 
wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, in fish-net, Brussels, and Batten- 
berg designs, extremely durable tnesh, regular price 

up bo $4.00, Tuesday, per pair . »t. CfY’t.......... ,.........................
96 yards of Sill* Brocatelle and Damiaek Furniture Covering, 50 la. 

wide, self colors and combination shades of blue, crimson, green, i n. 
rose and gold,, regular value $3.50 to $4.50, Tuesday, per yard... I 'OQ

and my
V Four Firme Affected—Worker» In 

Spin 11 S im pu Mny Go Out 
In Sympathy.

ALD. DR. NOBLE : There is only 
one answer to both of your ques
tions, and that is yes. The Con
mee Apt is a detriment to the best 
interest of Toronto, and its repeal 
would be a blessing to the city. X 
think the City of Toronto is big 
enough to look after its own busi
ness, and it should be allowed the 
right to^supply gas and electrical 
energy ftr heat, light and power, 
and to run other public utilities. 
It is entitled by right to receive 
this permission from the legisla
ture. The city should have the 
necessary legislation to bring pow
er from Niagara Falls for the citi
zens, and the government which 
would prevent it is not acting in 
the best interests of the province.

102are

2.38vocate
open

A meeting of the cutters and trimmers of 
the dty was held in the Forum Building 
on Saturday evening to consider the adjust-, K'hVci Toronto's common senie would 
meut of certain grievances of long stand- 110t prevent Its becoming the owner of a 
lng. * ) mie library. If Carnegie's relation to labor

It appears that some time last fall the "ns "Kid®1 fello^mlllionà’ïeA “and we
hi!s offer as a step in the

For 
ductin 
Tbrofj 
week 
giving 
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CONTROLLER BURNS :
the Conmee law should be 
j>ealed. It should never have been 
placed upon the statute books. It 
is manifestly unfair to cities, for 
it prevents a city carrying on the 
business of a city as the require
ments of a city demand without? be
ing hampered by taking over) an 1 arrivPd at-
obsolete plant of some utility it ment should develop Niagara pow-
would desire to control. For in- er- and it is derelict in its duty if
stance, take the Gas Co. I have u does not do so. If the gov-
always contended aiid heid that I ernment does Its duty in this re
lighting, water and that kind of, sard it is possible to make On- .. wririr.a .

i necessity should be owned and con- ! tnrio the manufacturing centre of A ,7 , lv ,7 ' 1 sa.y most decidedly j
I trolled by the city for the benefit I the continent of America. If the tn , *he < onmee Act should be rc-
' of the community. You will re- government Ah Irks its duty by re- pealed as soon as possible, for It

member that I was the first to training from controlling the power imposes conditions which place To* I
move that -the city instal an elec- rt should at least give the muni- t?,° at a decided disadvantage,
trie lights plant, but it was voted dualities a chance to go into the , s an act to benefit a few in
down by the people. I am in favo:- business. It will be one of the in., par,t;eB'
of municipal ownership thoroly.and worst things which ever happened . k’ i 8ettlns Power to go Into
the government must give- us the if the government grants the ,e business of supplying gas and
right to bring power from Niagara rights to private monopolies and electrical energy is concerned,
in order that we may not be at the refuses them to the public, and the f.^ry?Pe , ° has ttle interest of
mercy of private interests result will be most disastrous. city at heart will endorse it.

CONTROLLER OLIVER : Cut out the Private parties should not be grant- We ^ouM have power from Niag-
Conmee law as soon as you < an. od privileges which are refused to ara Fulls, and if the government
It Is too cumbersome. It might public bodies. As I said befo’-e, Jvx”Vt *let *’or us we should at
suit some places, but not Toronto. if the government won't undertake least be given the right to get it
I don’t think we should have to to provide electrical energy the ourselves and so should
buy scrap iron aa a plant. I be- city should not be sidetracked in other municipality waijUng It. J* Days of $13 Anthracite Believed to nainstment
lieve municipalities should have the interest of private parties. saVe a11 classes of citizens a Be nt an End. Cutters and Trimmers Ont.

vthe right to provide everything ALD. F. il. SPENCE : No, sir. I do power Tmi ^MsXt°a RGuare dT-U ---------- Late in the week the employes offered Hi*
which enters into the general com- believe - In the < "onmee Act. because , », <lu,,re deal Hard coal prices are tumbling. The workers half an hour per day, and the
fort of the people. Electrical t a„ not think anv government to any municipality when the gov- meeting on Saturday was .called for the
energy Is an absolute necessity in ! should place restrictions on muni- ernment puts such a bonanza In Independent operators, who con r 1 only r„rpo»e of deciding for or against the ac-
order that we may have manu- doalities that they do not place on tbe hand" ot prlvate corporations. « small fraction of the outnut. hut who ‘^ce «* the offjm The '>««■—Binghamton. N.Y.. Feb. l.-At a meeting

* lacturing industries here conduct- ! private corporations. The munici- ALD. GRAHAM : By all myms te- have been able to hold up prices "as ^ a^^atjon "nV calj.-d the of Division No. 2. Ancient Order of HI-
f<1,si ihT leas^ P°Bsible. «1-St- u I palities need protection just as Peal the Conmee Act as soon as It b'5h J* the publle ran ,8tal?d' *et’ cutters and trimmers of W. K. Johnston ,v hernia ns. bold here this afternoon, a new
Is the duty of the Ontario govern- , much as private parties do and can be done. It is not an act for tlnf fr,,m under owing to the mild spell ,*0 r.ai ley, Watson & Bond, W. E. ,Ohnl- movement was s'arled In the Interest of
ment to grant municipalities the ' are entitled to Just as much con- the public good, but simply a pro- ! and all over the country there is an craft and John Northway & Son. home rule In Ireland. This movement was
right of going into the business of sidération Giving private parties tectlon for the interests of a few. I easl<r, feeling among consumers. Jn . Slionld this call-out prove ineffective, the emlmdled In the following resolution, which
supplying gas and electrical energy, j privileges which are not given to Toronto has very little show as ! New York the prices are getting down workers In the smaller firms will -come out. was adopted : "Resolved, that. In eonjunr-
If they ran give such concessions I thp mlKiir wrong and it is plac- long as that act is in force vou i to ante strike level, and in Toronto It is significant to note, also, that the ppp wldh the United Irish Iz>ague, theto private individuals, why can t partial ' h "eresf'ag^st genwai know wÂere I stand on pubîfc : -me of the small dealero who have, ^r7hi," movT^mUt Zks

thoj give them to the public, its Interest. I see no reason whatever ownership, being In accord with \ beea a s k ] n g as high as $1- a ton are ,u,,n ( , ,f NmlM. kind would have to lie mode r-s- of Ireland, and Its lust cause that of
absurd that the city should ho tied why the City of Toronto or any the policy of The World on that j coming down. speedily. It Is the same old difficulty. The
up in the manner It is. If the municipality in the province should question. We should have Niagara °n Saturday a notice was posted In cutters and ti-imim<rs "on the other side"
provincial government will not go ; not h;lve ,hP power to bring elec- power In Toronto without unneces- ! tl,e window of Burns' coal office, an- get 40 per cent, more wages for 33 per cent,
into the power business itself it ■ tricity from Niagara and I see no sary dglay but it should not pe bouncing that there was a great redue- less work, and the Canadian workers want
Should most certainty allow Toronto ; reason whV the privilege should be controlled by Individuals. If ,he ; tion in the price of hard coal. Other ^Thc""executive win meet In Richmond
or any other municipality to do so. J withheld from Toronto. The power government will not provide It for dealers will follow suit, and the- farm H*“ at anearly date to take such n”tDn

ALD. HARRISON: There is no doubt from Niagara belongs to Ontario, us, let'them give us the necessary in® prices will s.oon be a thing of the as fnrther events shall dictate. The mem-
in my mind that the Conmee Act is and Ontario should have it as cheap legislation to provide it for our- - liersliip of the Toronto Association Is 173.
a. bad bit of legislation, and the a« it can be got. because it m^ms iselv^p- .Surely that is not asking "here is no indication, however, that One Firm Will Acceile.
government which will not change - much in the building up of the pro-\_ 'anything unfair, hut it would be * . bl^ dealers intend to reduce the jmbn North way considers flint to Rome

Xsucivhad legislation in the interests vince. The municipalities should unfair to place such a great interest Price of hard coal- Noel Marshall of extent the demand of the garment cutters
of the people cannot expect to hold have some-»check put upon them, in the hands of a monopoly, and Î*16 Standard Fuel Company said: “We is a just one. but tliait the mantle cutters

• Th ? h7ln$ the people endorse Ontario would suffer. rorrogaîed by^The‘Wwl”'’ What ‘he asThèÿ wort’’.Wbm.ro'weekTnnd "he
own»*Ship. I think that the peop.e the enterprise of bringing the pow- : ALD. McGHIE : To both, of your meant hv heïnXdown" w=.« th,D hi! tumociation's demand ts for 49. 
should control nil public utikties. er to their doors, but with all the questions I must answer yes. The wi ki'i „,' a .’ t hls 'Die Nortkway firm have hut few hands
I um a straight advocate of muni- necessary safeguards the emunicl- Conmee Law is a detriment to the ! l 'I, - n<K onargipg more iri.it come under the strike order, .and Mr.
cipal ownership, and I believe it is palities should have the fullest t, u e ro sL ofTo ron to i n k To- V’ f'T, antbracite- We will Northway is Mlly prepared tty concede
the sacral duty of the Ontario gov- powers in that direction. ronto should, have power from Nia- If1"*1» " rP^uct on wben "e can afE°rd whatever is deemed reasonable by the other
ernment to see that our wonderful ALD S. G. CURRY: The ^onmee Act gara Falls,-^md . that monopolists ne sa^__ ----------------- T'r. Johnston, sr.. told The World he
heritage of power from Ni.igaia should never have been passed. It should not have the chance to hold Sunday Free Breakfast had telegraphed Roi-hester firms, and dls-
Falls should not be given away to was one of those acts which had ns the city up E regard to it. Either Th<* Yonsre street Mission 0 a frPP covered that the actual working time Is 54
private parties, thus creating a their intention to heat out somebody. thP province shoflld take hold of breakfast to li i ln L tml,; a „ hours, and in some of the houses <f New
monopoly that would have a most The provincial government have lt or else give municipalities which I’ng.^Rev.1 Mr Wmc^ste^s^L^; ^^“p^et^sSSSS;

so desired, the opportunity to do the repa.st* During the month of Janu- with the concession he offered them-half
I am in ravor of municipal ary 2500 articles of clothing were dis- nn hour p(*r day—until the a git ait or from

ownership of utilities to a limited tributed by the mission. New York came among them,
extent if the proper safeguards are 
observed.

50 pairs of New Arabian Stripe Portiere Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3 yards^long, fringéd both ends, rich colorings, wide, narrow 
and medium stripes, regular up to $4, Tuesday, per pair

Certainly are
re-

ass -vtiitiou made a requisition to the ein- Khnifd accept 
ployers for shorter hours and i-ertalu con- right direction, 
cessions with regard to apprentices. The 
request was mot considered, and the associ
ation decided to leave the matter in a bey-

Tea Cups and Saucers, Bright 6old ) Tuesday 
Edges, Enameled Patterns, Regular\ Ç n 
lOo and 15c:................................... .......... i VCr*

Charter» for New Compunle,.
Notice has been given in The Ontario 

Gazette of the incorporation of tbe fol
lowing companies:

Graham, Horne & Co., to carry on a 
wl.-lies of the lnemliere would bring legging, lumbering and manufacturing 

about eventually a satisfactory agreement business: head office. Fort William;
capital $100,000; provisional directors,

| G. A. Graham, J. C. Graham and J. 
T. Horne-

The Canadian Dry Goods Jobbers of 
Treasurer of the Garment-Workers' Assort- Torontn: capital, $40,000: nrOvisionnl 
all on of America, came over from Utica, directors, Maurice Bachrack. William 
N.Ÿ., to render any asslatajnte be could to- Blackley and Beniamin Bachrack. 
ward file adjustment of the matters in dus- C. Wilson & Son of Toronto: capital, 
„ute. The cutters and trimmer» now work Ryam
36 hours ptr week, and their dein-md in R j Bu], an(J w p Bull 
this partlcula/is tor «1 hours. One r* the , Copland Brewing Company of To- ! 
wholesale firme approached Is prepared to ronto: capital, $350.000: provisional 1 
grant the demand unconditionally. Some directors, T. B. Taylor. G. T. Davies, 
others would agree If the arrangement were R. W. Davies, J. E. Davies and A- 
universal, anti a few refuse altogether. | Ballantvne 

The cutters and trimmer# also agred. if N=Himni iron and Nickel Corporate» grant of an hour per day were eon- I ,, a“! ~ ‘ *5 nm nOf)- ore
ceded, to Ignore all other matters requiring I'0" Toronto. capital.S.xOOO.llOf . pro-

visional directors, H. R. Frankland, L.
J. K. Leslie. J. J. V- alsh

hisancc for future discussion and arrange
ment, believing that a quiet explanation of 
toe

chief
tacks
otherDOZEN DECORATED ENGLISH SEMI-PORCETLAIN CUPS 

AND SAUCERS, bright gold edges, pretty enamelled .floral 
decorations, etc., most of them are left-overs ot expensive 

dinner set designs, regular prices $1.20, $1.45 to $1.80 dozen, 
all one price'Tuesday, 60c per dozen,

200 enoug 
topic! 
the cl 
pea re] 
he to

share.
between them and their employers.

Grand Officer» Here.
Lest week Mr. Brownley, the Grand .....5or a cup and saucer for....

V
my

The Furniture Sale.
XT0W COMES A GREAT, IF NOT THE GREATEST TEST OF 
1N| THIS STORE’S POWER TO SERVE YOU—the most direct 

proof of its willingness to serve you, namely—the February 
Furniture Sale of 1903, Coming in a year when- circumstances and 
conditions throughout the Furniture business world distinctly favor 
the increase of prices and the raising of value standards, it 
double-decked campaign of economy, because all our-savings are based 
upon the old conditions—upffn the prices and values of last 
Never has a more striking illustration occurred of oar motto, 
buy, so we sell.” We bought on the old scale, we sell on the old scale, 
we reduce on the old scale. You- may safely double the savings 
gleaned from the following figures if you take new conditions into 
consideration :
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HOME RULE FOR IRELAND.
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dipBedroom Suites, In birch mahog

any finish, large bureau with shap
ed top and drawer front. 24x30 Inch 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
combination washstand. bedstead 4 
ft. 4 in. wide, regular price OQ Q7 
$27.50,February Sale price. “M- O I

Bed room Suites, in fine selected 
quarter-cut oak. golden polish fin
ish. heavily hand carved, 
bureau with full swell shaped 
drawer fronts. British bevel plate 
mirror, combination washstand,bed
stead 4 ft. « in. wide, regular price 
$55, February Sale 
price ....................................

Dresser and Stand, in birch 
hogany finish, bureau has two large 
and two small drawers, fitted with 
square shaped or oval shaped Brit
ish bevel plate mirror.
February Sale price ....

Dresser and Stands. In selected 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, 
shaped top and full swell shaped 
drawer front, large British beyel 
plate mirrors, combination wash- 
stand, regular price $40.
February Sale price ...

Gentlemen's Uheffoniers. In genu
ine mahogany veneered fronts and 
tops, large sizes, fitted with Brit
ish bevel plate shaped mirrors, 
regular price $25. Febru
ary Sale price .......................

All Brass Bedsteads, heavy two- 
inch- post pillars, high head ends, 
extended bow-shaped foot ends, 
brass knob and brass husks, orna
mented, February Sale 
price......................................

Office Roll Top Desks, solid oak, 
polished, 48 Inches wide, fitted with 
drawers both sides, book • rack, 
pigeon holes arid shelves, combina
tion lock, regular price 1J Ufi 
$22.50,February Sale price ..

Revolving Office Chairs, solid oak, 
polished, solid leather «obier shap
ed seats, with screw and A uQ 
tilter, February Sale price.

Sideboards, In solid ouartercut 
golden bak, polished, 50 inches wide, 
large lluen-and two small drawers, 

plush lined, fitted with large 
bevel plate (nlrror, 'finely finlsiv 
ed, February Sale 
price ............... '..............................

Couches, all-over unholstfl-ed In 
fancy figured and stripe velours, 27 
inches wide, rosette head trimmed, 
V.prlng seats, fringed all 
around, February Sale price..
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l$*aiSCORE’S Hurled Stone Thru "Window.

Frank Zach was ejected from the 
Liederkranz on Saturday night for dis
orderly conduct. He vented hls dis
pleasure by throwing a stone thru a 
$1* plate glass window, and was taken 
in charge by P. C. Blackwell for mal
icious Injury.

-5CONTROLLER LOUDON : I hardly 
think it IS necessary for me to say 
what I think of the Conmee- Law. 
If it is, I may remark again that 
I think there never should have 
been such a measure placed upon 
the statute books, 
gives Toronto no show, and if It 
can he repealed it certainly should 
be at the earliest opportunity, for 
it is a menace to public owner
ship. I -believe in public owner
ship because It is protection from 
grabbers. We should have'NIag.ira 
power here already if the govern
ment had not been tardy about it. 
Now some private individuals have 
got concessions, and 1 certainly 
think the government can't refuse 
to grant to a municipality tfi"e 
rights it would give away to Indi
viduals. I answer a great big yes 
to both of your questions.

4365) “Eat Fruit” says the doctor. It is nicer to wh
ew1British Woolens for 

Business Suits
I ha iDRINK GRAPE JUICE ma-A ke,

Ç to'
;It certainly Dione

Pressed in October from thie finest harvest of Concord grapes ever 
seen. Bottled and sterilized and sold by the dozen quarts for $1.80. 2225x’l ko24.65GOOD LOOKS Th

hR-j. j. McLaughlin, chemist,
I5i ShERBOURNE STREET.

Nothing like them for good wear and smart appearance. 
Our recent shipment of Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds 
contains splendid values—from $22.50 to $32.00—tailored 
in latest style.

It’s because Ferrozone 
brings good health that it 
brings good looks. On this 
account thousands of 
women use it. To look and 
feel like a new person, try

ha «
ttm

6.27 hu
All druggists and grocers sell it. hv3290 asParlor Suites, in birch mahogany 

frames, five oienee. sofa, divan, arm 
rhair, arm rooking chair and re
ception chair, u*f;olstererl In »Uk 
tapestry coverln*», assorted colors, 
spring edge seats. Febru- QC OK 
ary Sale price.................. .. . ,>u,uv

en
, flu

R. SCORE & SON,

a
DR. W. H. GRAHAM x*t*^”St. Wwt

No. 1 Clarcace Square, corner 8p«dina Avenue, Toronto ^L^mp'lSrl’lcJrT^ aBd “*k“‘ Skin

Private Dlseaaea as Imuotency. SteriMty, Varieoeele 
Nervous Debility, «to. the result of youthful folly and exceasi 
Gieet and Stricture of( Long Standing, treated by galvanism 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects.

Dleeoeee of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed men 
stnmtioD. ulceration, leucorrhoea end all displacements 
#f the womb.

OtacoHoura-0 a.m. U Ipjk Swadaye 1 to

19-75 tTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
N. B.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during February ALD. W. P. HUBBARD. I thought you 

knew me too well to consider it- 
try to nsk me such a queft- 
"Am 1 In favor of repealing

tkSIMPSONFERROZONE thOOMPAMT,
LIMITE»

necesea 
tion.
the (.'onmee Act?" Certainly I am, 
and any one who is not has not got

THE
■oncer

1
h

Price 50c. At Druggiste^qr by mail from 
Ferrozone Company, Kingston, Ont
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FOAMING
DELICIOUSNESS

That’» what East Kent Ale^andx 
Stout are. Always in prime 
condition and delivered 
where
freely recommend them and 
judges of ale or stout say they 
are excellent.

every- 
Scores • of • physicians

T. H. GEORGE,
Sole Agent

709 Yonge Street.
Phone North 100.
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